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PROGRAM FOR TODAYEnthusiasm Was Set Buzzing 
With a New Impetus as Rt. 
Hon. R. L. Borden Pressed 
Button Which Opened the 
Thirty-Fifth Canadian Na
tional Exhibition.

iMt r m%
kSOC’BTY DAY.

•N t...............Grounds Open
...........  Buildings Open
........... Conway's Band
.. Directors' Luncheon 
.. Irish Guards' Band
......... Cat Show Opens

2.00 p.m. . .Grand Stand Performance 
2.00 p.m. ..International Yacht Race
2.oo p.m................. Japanese Fireworks
3.20 p.m. .................. Motor Polo
4 to « p.m................ Irish Guards’ Band
4.16 p.m. ........................ Musical Ride
6.16 p.m........................ Conway's Band
7.00 p.m................................... Vaudeville
8.00 p.m................................... Motor Polo
8.30 p.m................................. Musical Ride
2.00 p.m..................... Musical Surprise
8.16 p.m...Nero and Burning of Rome
10.00 p.m...................................Fireworks

Edmund Morris, Who Painted 
the Indian Studies in Parlia
ment Buildings, Comes to 
Untimely End—Had Been 
Ill Lately and Actions Were 
Erratic.

8.00 a.m..........
9.00 a.m...........
11.00 a.m. ... 
1.00 p.m. .... 
1.20 p.m. . .j. 
2.00 p.m...........

President Wilson, in Message 
to Congress Today, Will 
Advise a “Sensible and 
Wise Course" and Will 
Not Advocate Lifting the 
Embargo
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The Canadian National Exhibition— 
that well-esteWished and happy-star- 
red Institution which centralizes the 
hulk of local provincial and Dominion 
Interest for two weeks of very year— 
holds count once more. No sun has

Hi\-

w Edmund Morris, the Toronto artist 
who painted the Indian studies thst 
hang in the corridors of the parliament 
building», was found drowned In .the 
St. Lawrence River at Port neuf early 
yesterday morning. The discovery wee 
made by one of the parties that have 
been searching the banks of the river 
since Thursday laet, when Mr. Morris 
loft his lodgings at Portneuf, leaving 
behind him hie keys ^and instructions 
to hie landlady to.communicate with

WASHINGTON. Aug. 26.—President 
Wilson tonight took the senate com
mittee or,’ foreign relations and the 
house committee on foreign affairs 
Into hie confidence, and to the mem
bers made known the history of the 
administration's handling of the Mexi
can problem, Including the president’» 
effoata to bring about peace in the

as
gy» ï-;:

■-uim #shone more brightly and no breeze 
blown »o soft as that which quickened 
into life and activity this great hive 
of Canadian enterprise yesterday, when 
the great fair was launched for 1913. 
A first day Is never a criterion for at
tendance. but even were It so, those 
of precedence could be cast to the 
winds. The spirit of expansion has In
fected the very atmosphere. The little 
walled city to the west which cradles 
so much of the agricultural, Industrial, 
technical and artistic Inspiration of 
the Dominion, fairly radiates with in
dustry.

It began with the opening of the 
gates In the morning, when a huge 
cavalcade of stalled vans, tradesmen, 
sightseers and a swarm of children 
flooded pell-mell Into the grounds. It 
glowed more fiercely as the morning 
progressed, but the great shout which 
burst thru the roof of the dairy am
phitheatre. mingled with the strains of 
the “Maple Leaf," as Rt. Hon. R. L- 
Borden contributed the dignity of his 
position to the formal opening, set en
thusiasm buzzing with a new impetus. 
Expansion has begun with the first 
day.
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RIGHT HON. R. L. BORDEN, ACCOMPANIED BY J, G. KENT, J08. OLIVER, Htft. GEO. H. PERLEY AND REV. 
PROF. LAW ENTERING THE DAIRY BUILDING FOR THE OFFICIAL OPENING OF THE THIRTY-

FIFTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION.

Hats southern republic.
The president read to the congres

sional conference the message he will 
deliver to congress tomorrow unless 
some word Is received from Mexico 
City between now and the hour set 
for the reading of the message, 3 p.m. 
tomorrow. There Is no hope of 
Huerta changing, said a message re
ceived at midnight. In addition to the 
message outlining all that has been 
done, the president read to the mem
bers the note which Commissioner of 
Mediation John Lind 
Huerta, and which 
president’s four proposals for settling 
the war, aod_the reply to that note 
by President Huerta.

No Interference.

W 111 é- illJIÜ ed by his 
friends tor his getion, beyond the tact 
that his health has been seriously un
dermined lately and his actions con
sequently were erratic. He was sub
ject to fits of despondency and .it is 
not unlikely that it wag during one of 
these that he determined to make 
away with himself. Edmund Morrle 
left Toronto several weeks ago for 
Portneuf. where he was in the habit 
of spending hie summers on sketching 
expeditions.

Immediately that word was received 
In Toronto of hie disappearance, Mr. 
Cochrane of Lennoxvllle, a brother-in- 
law, was communicated with and pro- 
ccedd to Portneuf, and is now mak
ing arrangements to have the body 
brought to Toronto for Interment. An
other brother-in-law, Horatio Walker, 
resides at the Island of Orleans, and 
Mr. Morris had paid his sister a Short 
visit there just previous to' hie disap
pearance.

Earl Grey Lauds Principle in 
Addressing International 

Organization at 
Glasgow.
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FROM A BABY BOYWOULD NOTCLOSEGLASGOW. Scotland, Aug. 25.—(Can. 
Press)—Co-operation as the basis of 
the ideal state of the future was the 
keynote of the address of Earl Grey, 
former governor-general of Canada, at 
the opening of the congress of the In
ternational Co-operative Alliance here 
today. Co-operation would put a bar
rier against the tyranny of the trusts, 
he said, and would reconcile the 
ring forces of labor and capital.

Six hundred delegates were present, 
representing 20,000.000 members of co
operative societies in America and 
Europe, and Earl Grey's views, enunci
ated with much fervor, were warmly 
applauded.

He declared that the application of 
the co-operative principle to the Indus
trial life of Great Britain, the United 
States, France, Germany, Denmark and 
Ireland was proved by the substitution 
of organized distribution for unorgan
ized distribution, co-operative buying 
for individual buying, co-operative 
transportation and marketing for in
dustrial selling, and the co-operative 
use of power for Individual use of ma
chinery. The wants of both producer 
and consumer could thereby be met 
more effectively at a smaller cost.

New Social Order.
In the civilized world, the remark

able growth of the co-operative move
ment Justified the confident expecta
tion that a day of new social order was 
at hand.

“Altho the delegates,” continued Earl 
Grey, “might be separated by differ
ences of race, language and religion, 
they had met as one people under the 
flag of co-operative fraternity, carry
ing In their Hearts the same motto: 
'Each for «11 and all for each ' "

"AH who had in their hearts the well- 
‘IVspsonietlmes doubt that there i being of liielr fsllowmon," be urged, 

wine times will) Uie builders when I “should do tl'.eir utmost to promote 
doubt overshadowed faith." he said.
“But we rejoice that great success has 
crowned their efforts."

The happy reference to the exhibition 
a* an “object lesson,” where science, 
art, practice anil Imagination were 
spread forth had more In an educa
tional way than mere :!vic or provin
cial Importance.
Significance.

loer).

f Toronto
Child of Eleven Months With

stood Shock Well and Prob
ably Will Recover.

1er, Î22 viqws .10 
|der, 22 views .10
i onto..................15
route, colored».25 
! Views .. .. .50 
)t., 1st Floor.

presented to 
contained the

(Special to The Toronto World.)
CHICAGO. Aug. 25.—The youngest per

son ever operated on. for Vppe 
according to physicians here, is Robert 
Sears!no. It months old, who had his ap
pendix removed thfs afternoon at the 
American Hospital here. The child Is 
said to be austalnlng the shock of the 
operation well* and physician» at the hos
pital assert that he probably will re
cover.

■t.

Port Hope Hotelmen Sum
moned, While Those Who 

Did Close Await Out
come of Proceedings.

Nervy Work by Constable 
Cummins Saves Serious 

Accident to Crowds on 
Roncesvalles.

t ndlcitis.war-
In his message the president advised 

a policy of non-interference on the part 
of the United States for the immedi
ate future In dealing with the Mexi
can problem. He pointed out that this. 
It appeared to him. was the most 
sible course to pursue.

He does not advocate the lifting of 
the embargo against the revolutionises 
in Mexico obtaining arms and ainmunt. 
tion In the United States.. Tp the fcon- 
trarjv he advjaed aw enforcement of 
•II neutrality laws permitting no fac
tion to obtain munitions of war in the 
United States.

In the discussion of the message and 
the two notes the president indicated 
how serious a problem 
situation Is. and said the question 
should be treated seriously by both the 
executive and congress.

Were Told Everything.
The congressional advisers 

made acquainted with the whole situ- 
ation. They were informed as to what 
pressure was being brought to bear 
on Huerta by England. France and 
Japan.and of financial condition, both 
regarding provisional

:ials in 
? Fixtures

A Happy Event
It was in many ways a happy event 

that elected the premier to. take charge 
of this ceremony. One born In Canada 
and elevated by his fellows to euch a 
'position of honor and responsibility 
might well be fitted to add a benedic
tion to an Institution so typically Can
adian. But Mr. Borden did more than 
this in his exposition of the real sig
nificance which lay behind the project, 
a significance, perhaps, not too well 
appreciated by some of the crowds 
which yearly file past the exhibits and 
take in the sights.

One thing pointed out was the cour
age, faith, and foresight of those who 
from earlier days until now had laid 
their shoulders to the wheel. Talk cf 
expansion before established success 
was there would be futile.
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PORT HOPE. Aug. 25.—(Special.)— 
The bylaw granting an exclusive ten- 
year franchise for light and power to

Gallant action on the part of Con
stable Cummin* (411) undoubtedly pre
vented a serious accident and a pro
bable loss of life at the Intersection of 
Queen street and Roncesvalles avenue 
last evening. Dragged hy a team of 
runaway horses, the officer plucktly 
clung to the harness until be was able 
to throw one horse from its feet. Had 
it not been for this brave work the 
team would have dashed Into a crowd 
of people bound for the Exhibition, 
and It Is likely that several persons 
would have been killed.

Frightened by a motor

? Bern at Perth.
Edmund M. Morris, A.RC.A-, 

born at Perth, OnL, in ISffTT'am 
the youngest son of the late Hon. Alex
ander Morris, HCutenirtt-flrovemor df 
Manitoba and subsequently leader of 
the opposition In the Ontario House-

He studied art In Paris under Laur
ens and Constant, returning to Canada 
in 1896. He accompanied the Indian 
Treaty commissioners into the James 
Bay district In 190C, and made a series 
of pictures of the OJIbway Indians 
which led to him being commissioned 
by the Ontario Government to paint 
portraits of the chiefs of the Northwest 
Indian tribes for preservation at the 
parliament buildings. In 1906, together 
with some others of the younger asso
ciates of the Royal Canadian Academy, 
Morris broke away and assisted in 
founding the Canadian Art Club, of 
which he was secretary at the time of 
his death.'

The operation was performed by Dr. 
Max Thorek, chief • f .staff of the Ameri
can Hospital, assisted Dr. Marco Fqr- 

Bearsuiv J^ÿc.Dhysirlan. Nine 
were rwiulëï# to

7.4» d wasthe Seymour Power Company carried 
i Tre»r.-today by a vote of 118 to M.—Vbe j#0, 

total vote In the town is about’ 1,200. minutes
operation, and li téee than half an hour 
the Infant wa* out from under- the In
fluence of the atr-icstiictic and able to 
recognise . his mother, who stood beside 
the cot on which the UiUy patient lay.

perform the
1

A peculiar situation has arisen in 
connection with the voting. Chief of 
Police Gummerson, acting on instruc
tions from Police Magistrate White, 
made a round of all the hotels and 
ordered them to close the bars, it 
being election day. Some of the 
hotelkeepers complied, but W. Pelfer 
of the St. Lawrence, and L. Bennett 
of the Queen’s, claiming that It was 
neither a municipal, provincial nor 

W. refafsed to comply 
orders and kept their

the Mexican

THUS OLD FOE car while 
standing in front of 78 Roncesvalles 
avenue, a team of young horses hitch
ed to one of the McMillan Cartage 
Co.’s wagons, dashed down Ronces
valles avenue.

were

Dominion eleetto 
with the chiefs 
bars open.

They were served with summonses 
this afternoon to appear in court to
morrow morning. It they are fined 
they will appeal and make a test case 
If they are cLschargnd the other hoto:- 
men who closed down their bars will 
take action against the town for dam
ages for compelling them to close.

Gummerson took the names of some 
of the men who were In the bars of 
the two hotels, and they will be sum
moned on ohaiges of frequenting a 
bar on election day. They Include an 
ex-member of parliament, and many 
of the most prominent men In Port 
Hope.

ay
‘There Is not one in Canada who is 

not willing to pay a tribute to these 
men whose work is seen" here today,” 
said the premier, and the sentiment was 
echoed to the root. He then paralleled 
the growth of the movement with that 
of the country. Both ha/1 similar small 
beginnings, but both were waxing tre
mendous. and the same British flag 
floated above.
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There is a considerable grade near 
the car barns, and the speed of the 
heavy wagon increased when it struck

Prisoner Makes Sneering Re
ferences to Former District 
Attorney— International 

Complications Arise.

with government and 
the revolutionists. This latter picture 
which the president drew 
couraglng so far as the belligerents 
were concerned.

i

the decline. Near Grafton- avenue the 
team ran Into a motor car going north. 
The occupants of the cur were thrown 
out rnd the car badly damaged."'

Down Roncesvalles the flight r,f the 
mad animals continued. When near 

SHERBROOKE. Que., Aug 26.— Queen street they scraped the side of 
(Can. Press. *- -The arrival of Win. 1 another motor car. and awervlng. pass- 
Traver* Jerome. Harry 
Thaw’s old prosecutor, the assump
tion by Ex - Gov Wm. A. Stone of 
Pennsylvania, of the position 
spokesman here for the Thaw family, 
pending the coining of Roger O'Mara, 
the Pittsburg detective, and the In
jection in'o the ease of renewed talk, 
of It assuming internatton aspects, 
were the chief developments of the 
day In Sherbror ke. since Stanford"
White's slayer fled from Matteawan.

was not en-

Indisn Life Sketches.
While he is chiefly known for his 

pastel portraits of Indians and hla 
sketches of Indian life, Edmund Morris 
did some meritorious landscape work, 
the best of his achievement» being ac
complished during lengthy visits In 
Heotland. when he made his headquar
ters at Kirkcudbright, and did some 
work that attracted considerable atten
tion at the exhibitions of the Canadian 
Art Club. His work In Quebec wits 
also noticeable, one of his pictures, 
“Cap Tourmente,” being purchased by 
the Ontario Government. He also won 
a bronze medal for his exhibits at the 
Pan-American Exhibition in 1901.

Edmund Morris Is survived by three 
brothers and two sisters: William and 
Alex of Toronto and Capt. Robert Mor
ris of the Royal Artillery, now In India, 
and Mrs. Cochrane of Montreal and 
Miss Christine Morris of Toronto.

It showed a depleted 
treasury In Mexico City, and the 
volutlonlets in equally as ban a con
dition.

're-’nrro**.

Wilson Endorsed.
The prçsldent did not 

the evening with hi*
monopolize 

message or the 
expression of his views. From euch of 
the congressmen present the president 
obtained an expression. A poll of the 
visitors showed that all agreed with 
the president's view In regard to the 
treatment of the problem. All endors
ed the police hr; had pursued In the 
past, including his sending L'omml»- 
sloner John Lind to Mexico City.

As the matter stands at this hour, 
the two committees In congress which 
will have to be the president’s steering 
wneei mere, are fully acquainted wltn 
the whole story of the present revolu
tion, and what has been done by the 
administration 
tween the United States and Mexico, 
and to bring about tile peace of that 
country.

Owing to the president's wish to 
keep the question open to the last 
minute—until the hour he reads his 
message—the congressional visitors 
were pledged to secrecy. After the 
conference the president hade lt known 
thaLthe matter must be treated some
what confidential until hope bad been 
abandoned. This hope will not be 
abandoned until he starts for the 
capitol, which will be about 3 o’clock 
tomorrow afternoon.

f :tr. • transition from present condition* 
to n social statoin which tiie spirit of 
fraternal co-operation should prevail.”

Kendall r;d between two other machine*. The 
quick turn threw the horses to one 
side and altered their course toward 

of the western side of the street.
Constable Cummins was on point 

duty at the Intersection and quickly 
sizing up the situation, he caught one 
horse by the line as it passed.

The team swerved again toward the 
cçowd watting for a street car. But 
oy exerting all his strength the con- 

! stable succeeded In turning the horses 
until one of them stumbled on the 
curve, near the Ocean House Hotel.

For his bravery Constable Cummins 
received a generous round of applause 
from the spectators. Neither horse 
was Injured.

IS. PANKHURST DEATH ATTENDS
MINES TRUCEIt was of nationalplay of

The Country’s Wealth.
Th n there was the value of showing 

to people the wealth of their own 
try. the estimate of which they hardly 
realized. This brought individuals in 
closer contact with each other, anil 
Wade their, sympathetic of each other’s 
Ideals and viewpoints, 
reference of Mr. Borden to (he part he 
Had ployed In public life evoked rounds 
af applause from the crowded cham- 
ker. He had always endeavored to 
luilil lus duty 
Thl."

a
If Thaw was terrorized by Jerome's 

coining, he succccrer in concealing 
hla feeling to all who visited him in 
hi* cell. Again he spoke of Jerome 
sncerlngly, crilling him "Willie" and 
insisted that his lawyer reissue a 
summary of Jerome’s remarks made 
In 190*. when he said that no one had 
ever contended Tliaw Was Insane.

Of the lighter Incidents of a day of 
excitement — exciting principally be
cause of wbat might happen — was 
Thaw’s show of temper over the fact 
that his breakfast was ten minutes

rlF. fisintr ,*hâpe» 
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I PrlcFB range from

conn-

Advises Followers to Take 
Rest During "Present 

Lull in Political 
Activity.”

Chicago Man Instantly Killed 
and Women Companions 

Injured When Car Hit 
Telegraph Pole.

to prevent a clash he-
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BOYS HELD FOR
ROBBING CHURCH

CHARGED WITH THEFT.
Charles M. Carron, 103 Bond street, 

was arrested by Detective Murray yee- 
terday, charged with stealing $80 from 
E. Mlasener, 103 College street. The 
money waa obtained thru a business 
transaction.

LONDOÎ^T'Aug. 26.—(Can. Press)— 
Rumers which have been current of a 
trace between the militant suffragettes 
and the British Government seem to 
find support in a letter written today 
by Mrs. Emmeline Pankhuret, the suf
fragette leader, to her followers, advis
ing them to take a holiday for the 
present. 8he says:

“I am gathering up strength for a 
renewed battle when the holiday 
son Is oyer. I hope thht every one of 
you also will take advantage of the 
present lull In political activity to take 
the rest and change you have all so 
richly deserved."

Another Indication that an agree
ment has been reached Is the cessa
tion by the authorities of the enforce
ment of the provisions of the "cat-and- 
mouse” act. Out of forty-three suf
fragettes sentenced to Imprisonment 
for various offences, only one Is now In 
jail. Most of the rest of them are fol
lowing their ordinary avocations, and 
no attempt is made to re-arrest them.

It is widely believed that Mrs. Pank- 
hurst ha* at last agreed to a truce In 
order to strengthen" the hands of those 
members of the British cabinet who 
are working to make the enfranchise
ment of women a government measure.

eluslvlelr by us. fis» 
- decoration, and 
. per Met , . . 5.76

decoration.

NIAGARA FALLS. X.Y.. Ang 25.— 
One man believed to be Henry Stense! 
of 1310 Wells street. Chicago, was in
stantly killed, an 1 two women, who 
give the name» of Mrs- Elizabeth 
Burr of 329 Division street, and Mrs. 
Henrietta Faxon ot No. 262 Strauss 
street. Buffalo, were Injured when an 
automobile driven by Stcnsel, collided 
with a trei on the Buffalo-Niagara 
Falls boulevard, near the city line. A 
man
Schmidt of No. 1211 Fillmore avenue, 
Buffalo, and a four-year-old boy, who 
Mrs- Faxon says is her son. escaped
'"^“car bearing license No. 2150. was 
seen by an automobile party, racing 
along the boulevard towards Buffalo, 
shortly before the accident. Where 
the accident occii/red- there Is a curve 
in the boulevard, and In attempting 
to round Stense' ^rove ht» car Into 
a tree. The car also «truck two near
by telegraph poles, breaking one of 
them oil’ near the ground All five ot 
the occupants of the car were thrown 
from the car.

The driver's neck was broken. Mr». 
Burr w <s severely bruised about the 
body, while Mr». Faxon's left leg was 
broken. Both women told Coroner 
Scott that lt would be useless at
tempting to notlf.\ their husbands, as 
they were railroad men and not at 
home f They refusej to talk.

Fairly yesterday morning the Presby
terian ilburch at Broadview and Almp- 

avenues was entered and $10 stolen

as It lay before him.
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was hi* ld*a of citizenship, to 
up to what his country demanded. 

c (,°N8>klereü it a duly and a pleasure 
to û. iiciatc on this occasion.

The Royal Irish Guards 
int" nioiudy, find the crowd spread 
ch ring turnout

; ‘i’a flrst of the directors' luncheons 
Bubbled

son
from the collection box. Detective Wal
lace and Plalnclothcsman Foster noticed 
two lads spending money freely at the 
Exhibition yesterday afternoon and took 
them In charge. At the station the great
er part of the missing money was fount» 
on them. The two will appear la Use 
Juvenile court.

late, and hie continued erratic state
ments realtlve to plans for the publi
city campaign which he regards as 
more Important than any legal aspect 
of hla case.

then broke PRINCE ARTHUR TO SUCCEED MIKE 
AS CANADA’S GOVERNOR -GENERAL?

.76 the grounds. International Twist.
The possibility of an International 

twist tr the case came from dx-Gov
ernor Stone, who raised the point that 
a Canadian, embroiled In the Domin
ion's Ironclad Immigration law regula
tions. would doubtless have a right to 
appeal to the courts. Thaw. It has 
been said, would have no such privi
lege, no opportunity to appeal should 
he be ordeied deported, except to the 
minister of the Interior at Ottawa. Mr. 
atone regarded this as contrary to the 
treaty between Great Britain and the 
United States guaranteeing to Ameri
can citizens before Canadian courts 
the same rights as Canadians.

"In my opinion." said Mr. Stone, “the 
snow will be deep in Sherbrooke before 
Thaw leaves Canadian soil.”

None of the contingent of Thaw’s 
Canadian lawyers would commit them
selves us to whether they shared Mr. 
Stone’s views, altho all of them con
ceded that the constitutionality of the 
drastic immigration law—a compara- 
*iv*iy new one—bad never been tested 
m the courts.

sea-ovev "ilh goodwill and opti- 
Hiisin. An imposing
Bent Canadian citizens 
tabb and shared
in the

giving lilt name as Arthur1ies array of promt- 
graced the head A Musical Comedy Sues»»».

The general opinion among the critics 
Is that “The Count of Luxembourg.'* 
the Franz Lehar-Glen MacDonougb 
musical comedy staged at the Princes# 
Theatre last night for the first time in 
Canada, is a fitting successor to Frans 
LehaTs “Merry Widow.”

-24 lbs. .... 
per lb...... with obvious delight London Graphic Asserts That Duke Will Hand Over Office 

to Son Before Leaving Ca nada, and Will Devote His 
Time to Developing Plans for Rearing Army Horses.

interests the day. 
Mr. Border,.

a.g

who waa called upon, 
*l>t-j-iudcil it, brief mariner the worthy 
support which those 
Siting to the

tnd Custard 
ib. jar ....

responsible were
enterprise. He pointed

to the self-gacrlfico tLONDON, Ang. 26.—fC. A. P.)—The Dally Graphic claims today to 
be In a position to state that Prince Arthur will succeed his father, the 
Duke of Connaught, a# governor-general of Canada, and that the Duke 
will formally hand over office and Introduce him to the heads of the Cana
dian executive before returning. On leaving Canada the Duke will regard 
bis public career as having definitely ended, and proposes to settle at Bag- 
shot Park, devoting his time to the development of a stud farm scheme for 
rearing horses suitable for use by the army.

The paper adds that It Is by no means certain that the Duchess will 
accompany the Duke and her daughter. The wedding of Prince Arthur 
will entail a certain strain on her Royal Highness, and not until the end 
of the next few weeks will her decision as to Canada be definitely made.

it entailed upon 
some, and regarded Ms being able to 
•oy it a* one of the greatest pleasures 
he had

An Interesting Fur Exhibit
The Dlneen Company cordtoHy _ 

vite visitors to their showrooms to 
view an exhibit of furs in the etjrle» 
that will prevail during the season 
4913-1914. The display Includes all 
the popular nnd costly style». The 
W. k 1>. Dlneen Company, 140 Yonge 
street, will, next year celebrate the 
fiftieth anniversary of Its establish
ment In Toronto as manufacturing 
furriers. __________________» .«-s

found in his relationship withnd.' 3 tins! Toronto. ' i-
“The Exhibition speaks for itself,” 

he declared, 
hush.
institution is doing a good work of 
wonderful importance. I congratulate

"Good wine needs no
We know, however, that this

t
* - *

Continua on Page 7, Column 3.
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The Toronto World. Toronto's leading Real Estate flrul 
for Bargains. XTO V nfc'.T— TO 

Building, 
draughting 
•ul i occupant. Apply to

of Tsntwr-Gatta 
V'Sry sqjaeJlt for photographer er 
or âCWIfaIng. Changes mad» toted TINNER & BATES

TANNER.GATES BLDG.,
#.g« Adelaide Street West.

TANNER & CATES
ed Realty Brokers, Tenner-tietra Building, 

26-28 Adelaide M. W. Kate
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Women's Apartments and Exhibits
» ti •> r- - f .Tr

for Women
BY MARGARET L. HART

) i

GKt-j
ft if CANADIAN NATIONAL

Dineen’s EXHIBITION""

PRES:
"I am veri- glad to have the prlvl- ; was done by a patient go years of age. 

lege of addressing an audience In which fourteen or our provincial Institutions

SÆÎ2S V Z ~
Klght Hon. U. L. Borden, premier of The sisai plant, trum which rope is 
Canada, capture the feminine portion ?"!?*' ** »hown In all stages at the 
of those fortunate to poshes, the magic to the glr^and women stocS 

piece of cardboard wljilch gave admis- i here was the variety of beautiful shells 
Sion to the opening ceremonies of the and corals, and the many ornaments
National Exhibition yesterday after- ™ ade« fZ0IM the t,nY whlte rice shell 
noon and fish scales.

, . . „ . , . . _,Al l*,c lunch room of the Women's
Hes Irish," whispered a voice as Depository, things are in full s*htg. 

the complimentary statement of the thru the manufacturers'
Premier floated across the arena, and ,telr k'ad"

„ -, ‘H* to the top floor of the women’safter that there was no question of Mr. building, the lunch room Is at only 
Borden's popularity with Toronto’s in evidence. A charming lady whom 
mothers, sisters, sweethearts and wives, l**e bo>'s address as “Aitgel Mother,"

shows you to a daintily appointed 
table, and black-robed and white cap
ped waitresses see to your every want. 
Kor ten cents extra you man dine or 
tea, on the broad, restful verandah, 
fanned by the breezes from the lake 
and catered to by the beautiful land
scape of nature and moving humanity 
at your feet. The ladies here are pre
pared to serve their patrons, old and 
new.

The Ontario Beekeepers’ Associa
tion claim that the women who are 
becoming Interested In their Industry 
are becoming more and more numer
ous. Both for pleasure and profit, es
pecially the latter, the bee and Its 
product should appeal to the femi
nine portion of the community. A fine 
display of different varieties of honey 
Is on view and Is attracting not only 
the retail dealers, but the interest of 
many housekeepers.

All afternoon the bands have at
tracted hundreds of enraptured hear
ers, a great many women, proving once 
again that Toronto Is becoming more 
and more a music-loving centre.

mu :
Aug. 23rd — 1913 — Sept. 8th.

GRAND STAND SEATS

IMttgUH
I' i

"n WFall Fur
Exhibit

• ITi \
Premier j*1

25 Cents General Admission and 50 Cents Reserved Sec- 

Box Office, Grand Stand, on and after Aug. 25.
N.a.~Th«re will be ne refund of money for Grand Stand a.... |f|

ogee Of rain, the Ifish;Quarts’ Band and Patrick Cenwav'e Bend will 
epnoerta in^jh.e_ Jrand atapd, god such part ef the entertainment will Z. 
BtVfn as aireumstefioeS warrant. -

j |Mgl

Kfl
; 4

k INDU!! *9
C% ■>.f■ & :

jjj£ X
m'n*

No PII'.

1 03■mmt n
Vho made part of the first day’s ex
hibition crowd. Women may not under
stand politics, or see as a whole the 
benefits of the Dominion display from 
the Reint of progress or the nation’s 
prosperity, but ft>e Is Indeed dense 
who does not recognize a compliment, 
and the, special reference to their 
presence by the premier made him at 
once the friend >01 the women present.

The Guards’ Band.
Next to the chief guest, the attrac

tion -for the women of the gathering 
was the great band of the Irish Guards. 
Seated opposite the box of honor, the 
men of the band maids a glowing noth 
of color. Women proverbially love a 
gay uniform, and the scarlet coats and 
gold epauleta drew feminine eyes with 
the surety of a magnet. Then when 
the beautiful brass Instruments open
ed their glorious throats In the strains 
of our own “Maple Leaf and the Na
tional Anthem, and filled the building 
with a solemnity of sound, one could 
understand the atmosphere of flulll- 
vaji when he composed "The Lost 
Chord," and the Irishmen became at 
once ensconced In the hearts of the 
music-lovers present.

Beautiful Grounds.
Then the stream of humanity surged 

out from the dairy building, out under 
the blue sky with the almost bracing 
air of a most glorious August day. 
Never was a fairer opening given by 
Mother Nature than this of Toronto's 
thirty-fifth anniversary of her great 
annual fair. To see the grounds as on 
opening day is In Itself worth the price 
of admission. Green, verdant green, 
the setting everywhere, velvet lawns, 
great trees, glowing beds of bloom, and 
Ontario’s blue waters floating loyally 
by. What more could one want? The 
weather and setting were perfect.

In the manufacturers' building women 
were already gathered, and the beauti
ful displays tor their special benefit. 
The gorgeous gowns, dainty lingerie, 
sumptuous furs, and home suites of 
our big firms were the drawing cards. 
Women gravitated towards them as 
naturally as If they had been all 
"shov'd" thère by some gentle whip- i 
per-ln of the companies Interested. But 
U was their love of pretty things alone 
that drew them. The piano stalls, too, 
already had their votaries, and they 
were deserving of them, for the dis
play here was never as Impressive as 
on this occasion.

Visitors are invited to 
' our Showrooms to view 

an exhibit of Furs in the 
newest styles for the 
season 1913-1914.

t V
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= PRINCESS ™“ÎS

. Don't Missm a Klaw & Erlanger present the .
cess of all Europe,musical suet4]This is an opening ex

hibition for the Fall, 
rather than a. selling 

i'|il||k l| event. A visit to 

0HJ Showrooms does not im- 
ply that you are under 
the slightest obligation

fig to buy.
JJIg

«BQ There is an advantage, 
however, in buying furs 
early in the season, and 
the early purchaser will 

Egg have the benefit of a 
115’S thoroughly complete 

»tock to select from.

“THECOUNTOF
LUXEMBOURG”

MUSlC '>'"Thean^rrLyew?do^P0Wr - 

Book by (Hen MacDonough.
100 PEOPLE—30 ORCHESTRA

next WEEK—SEÂTSTHURS.
Charles Frohman presents

i
|i i LV

D’Urbano’si

i.Vi

our

Band
m*Ei

h

Concert
Tonight

—AT—

Scarboro Beach 
Park

Æw.: -! !l?lJ*
» i

FORESTERS MEET 
TO REVIEW WORK

«H; ll|<! In the New Farce b>- Richard Herding Davis

“WHO’S WHO?”
J ;L ||,

VL S

ak
:

ALEXANDRA 5S- zsc

"V Supreme Court, I.O.F., Opens 
Sixteenth Session at Temple 

Building.

!u PSBCYm HASWELL’S ^Ml
m

i* i #flT SAUCE FOR THE GOOSE:
Nigh ta 26 o te $1. gat. Mat. Me. Me ! 
M(XT WUX - McIntyre and Heath 

In Ti. Bam Tree" ;

\

SOCIETY IS GROWINGfim We Will reserve Furs ordered now on a deposit for de- 
ÿil.y livery later in the Seaton and .tore them in our cold 
Uia ,tora*e veu,t* free of charge until required for wear.
“ ii |jry

li 1 yourJaat or former season’s furs remodeled after the netv

■ /i i H fashion. The present Is t»e best time of the year to have altera
tions made. Our workrooms are not crowded with such ordeis 
at this season and we are able to give each piece of work the 
nicest attention. After seeing our exhibit you will be able to 
decide what alterations may be required to make over last sea
son s fur Jacket or sacque.

More Than a Million People 
Are Dependent on Its 

Success.
it! King Cars run direct to 

the Park.:m
f! CHAS. ROBINSON $

Robinson Crusoe Girls
Fftïï AN» G»m

Kext VWe°k}*Folliespuuj,,

Request Programme by 
D’Urbano’s Royal Italias 

Concert BandM
■’ ,:H In.;
fjm i«L’

fi|W.&D.DINEEN&

II ,« to- _ T_ ^

i Arriving today from all quarters of 
Canada, the United States and Great 
Britain are the representatives to the 
supreme court of the Independent 
Order of Foresters, which opens Its 
sixteenth regular session kt the Tcmpio 
Building.

Among the arrivals are three or four 
who took part In the first

iiliii

1. March—“Elks” ,,. D’Urbano

2. Overture—"Light Cavalry”
............ .. ... ..................... Huppe

3. Soprano saxophone solo-
"Spring Hong”.Mendelssohn 

Solo by Big. GlnlH.
4. Grand selection and sex

tette from “Lucia dl Lani- 
mermoor" ................. Donlzqttl

6. Grand selection — "La Bo-
heme,” Act 3................Puccini
Solo by Signori G. dl jia- 
tale, Margadonna, VTdl 
Natale and Pezzella,

8now in August.
Snow to August. TUb l* the won- 

ckrful thing that attracted another 
group of womwa wÿere the inviting 
stock of the Swift Canadian Com
pany’s was being kept wonderfully 
cool by means of the anhydrous am
monia process. Snow actually en- 
\ eloped the pipes of the machinery 
and might be touched by the epecta- 
tors. In the process building also the 
l.ttle ones were not long In finding 
?at, th? ,"p.ot ^Ptclally designed for 
their delectation, and the ice 'cream 
palace garden wr.s the Mecca for 
many mammas and delighted tots 
who entered the wondrous precincts 
empty-handed, but emerged everyone 
carrying a cone of the delicious con
coction, at which they nibbled with 
the utmost satisfaction.

As 4 o'clock came round crowded 
thete w.nv ,manV P^estrians wended 

.7 >^to r08ary hal1 tent. This 
T, a Î,’*9 hou.r ,°f 1(1 formal opening, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Borden made the 
occasion propitious by being guests 
at the tea with which the ccremoniea 
were Inaugurated. «monies
nnA,T^ZC,rd by ta" palm" mode
tablcL At™ titu',rr’0?' Al the dainty 
tables .Mrs. Ho Iter, late of Wasliina-
ton, but already one. of Toroi H’a 
favorites, served tea, as did 
Brown of Hosed.ile, another of 
popular women.

Miss Marie Macdonnell, 
of Rosary Hall Association, 
tn* ffuealN, among whom 
“tace Archbishop McNeil,
Kidd. Mr. Tiros. Long,
Hf«n 7ltU‘1P wA' 'Macdonell,
"on „J- Ft-y, Mr. Phelan. . 
d(-n<»ll, Lady Falconhrldge 
number of the ladles 
rosary hall.

SCHi«

w COLONIAL THEATRE GP1
(0p»: sits City Haiti

Great Historical Feature,
M supreme

court session, which was held in the 
City of Ottawa to 1881, under the chair
manship of the late Dr. Oronhyatekha, 
and it was at that session the founda
tion was laid which has permitted the 
Foresters to carry on for so many years 
such effective work.

The delegates who have arrived com
pose what Is known as the supreme 
court, which is the legislative body of 
the society, and. Judging from the per- 
sonel of these representatives they are 
quite capable of acting upon and bring
ing to a satisfactory conclusion the 
many and varied subjects they will 
naturally require to deal with. Doc- 
tors, Judges, clergymen, lawyers, mem
bers of parliament, business men, all 
leaders In their various Forestrlc Juris, 
motions, make up In the main the I 
supreme body. These men represent RKs 
probably what Is the largest and Ü
strongest fraternal society In the world. S PPMTn • » 56

For example, the order operates In S LKNTR À 1
o'er 75 Jurisdictions; there are over 4150 5? 1
subordinate lodges or courts; there are Zi D I I C I XT r fi f< K
met 245,000 members who carry Insur- M D LI 3 I jfil F S S RfÂnn* 7,Vlch "mounts to over $241,000.- S ^ K
000. The annual Income of the order M I
la over 85,000,000. The accumulated %ff w^«v JI . | ■’’•VILj

amount to "o'er <*|2L0,00 000Of Ther^are S Tons* end Gerrerd str,«i,. with Jj ----- -——-------------to7he7Mek,Zmfbers 71° ere «‘"‘■oued 8 «ivr.T.tedr„?.nc,hhu*rhw?J;' & g SHEA’s THEATRE
m»nt <une^Al benefit depart- Q î-f,,Term< ,whlc,h op#«ns Sept. 2nd. Ff ** Matinee Daily, 26c; Evenlnea. 28c
7'n*°J. 'he order, and, since 1881, when Jg ed0Tr.ô!,.L«m*' Catelo«u" mail- fj «c, 75c, Week of ÂuT 25: W' *
h fi rat «upreme court of the order waa <,ue L 16 First npppnrnnvt' h en* of Th# Plnifefe

held, o^er $38,000,000 hem been die. H i\* ■« «haw w* i* a wi fiddle* In en up-to~dHte vcmlon of Gilbert
tribute,! to the orphan* widow* and 8 **?>'****- K * ' ” Z ca7S
beneficiaries of deceased and disabled X P *“M' lti,-,4î.7’ S Ree ."7,/. RLLh,,rd<' Olkflng O’M.lm,
members. I I J, d Bros., Bowers, Walters A Crooker,«.T,hCAv*®L'?:.wl,Jl a membership such **K>IX%KXKXK3|X clal"extra Action. Æ

Û ,a e8tro have' of over III....... — In Th- Understudy." 9
IV.T’0--- to^ctiealiy mean there are HAMILTON HOTELS. .—----------- ■—=--^=
over one million people who are de- r r ---------------- ------------- ----------------------—unrrnr-r--
cf.ndeï .u.pon lhc continuity and suc- HDTT7T DA VAT 

xu°f th 8 arpat fr"ternnl Institution. ^ CIL IX LI Y AJL 
These are large figures, and Impress 

one with the fact that these represent" 
tl'es have many Important duties 
fore them. In addition to the mone-
wmV*8 u" °f t2?e "oc*oty, the fraternal 
wmk. such as the Orphans’ Home, san
atoriums, will receive considerable at- 
tentlon at the hands of the delegate.

"yhe session will br presided 
the supreme chief 
Stevenson.

Mr. BiThe Battle of Waterloo Pr
<Now Being Shown.

Admission 10 eenti

6. Selection operetta — "The 
Pink Lady" ................... Caryll

One of 
Exhibition 
the pantdj 
before a 
■land, an 
Bbrden. À 
and were 
Honor*" 
credit wb 
them.

Mr. Bo 
about th> 
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ed to kn 
and Mitj.-i 
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•Irget, a 
Public Sq 
Rifle». .

.They tJ 
Smith of 
followed 
Hand *.] 
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7. Ballet music and Soldiers' 
March from "William 
Tell" .....

I
.......... Rossini

BEAUTY
YOUTH______  MINING COMPANY FINED $100

KINGSTON. Aug. 25.—(Special.)— j The A”*’ Press.) ___ |
Recruit" for toe Royal Military ' ’o'- ! prosecute d tk"’ '.;7h'pp",'lm.9Mt I , .l''“rm laborers to the number of
.ego reported today. Forty-seven will | i a -'lining i 1,-00 left Toronto yesterday aSemn««
likely h.- ace,-; ,|. comparison with : h.ote - Xe, . ,’ra ’,"sllce "f “>« Peace I m: <1. T. R. and I'. It -nee!.i „
*2 la>*- 'tar. Mm tiers of fir*? and j «tutvtf* v'• t »V Vü»'* i°} elating the . to the west. It 1s expected tViit

-------  — -asN» wry^ of Toronto.

GIRLS
AND

GIRLS
RECRUITS AT R. M. C.

FARM LABORERS FOR WEST.
and

FOLLY Next Week 
TROCADER0»

MATS. bwh> 25c, 56e 
WILLIAM CORBETT

In • Greet Revival ef
Mrs. The SILVER KINGour

Next Little him Fix II
1 edpresident 

received 
were: ills 

Bov. Dr. 
Mr. L. Cos- 

M.P., 
Mrs. Mac- 

, and a 
Interested in

QO rigid. «0 unremitting it the system 
O °! !Srutiny «"forced in the making 

of Tuckett’s CLUB” VIR
GINIAS that thousands of Cigarettes arc 
discarded every day for slight, immaterial 
imperfections which would be overlooked 
by even the critical smoker. Even the 
paper in which Tuckett* s “CLUB” 
VIRGINIAS are rolled is made of pun 
rue paper imported direct from Frame. No 
chances are taken with ordinary arsenic- 

9Tuckett’s “CLUB’’ 
VIRGINIAS are made from the finest 
•elected growth of Virginia leaf and are 
equal to the exclusive imported brandst 
but mark the difference in the price!

JOHNSMrs. Borden asked to meet ih* 
waltn8nt'a«ah,e S*", "ad 'ol.tmecred tc
hlbltlon lnbJ durlng 11,0 days of Kx-
2v * i” nnd.wa" at once surrounded
girls £ Toron?* Pret,y nnd charming 
fj '? “f. Toronto can produce. Dressed 
in dainty white and everyone wearing 
a c ap of dainty blue crepe g r,s 
c re ed about Mrs. Bordet, who l-?
iiri«Cr llest "" "hf! chatted with the 
girls, whose smiles and
faces told of their pleasure at
'Hr.»*’ 'IT*?, ln',y of tho bind."
bc. utifully a rn,^ and
»s ,vpic,iyof lhat o/tbc dnvs tocome

8ur,p|y «"»d things i„ „™re
V' "tony a hungry and tired wav 
fare,- during Kxhlbltl,,,. weeks

The Women’s Building.
I lie women’s building in „ h<„i,

hifty”during ,heh'd":-sJ0.n,ty °f

HïsSpS
never hn'f charge here, and
variety os* In0? 8uch Plcnltud; 

and handicr-ift as ntw

Z.“ - —

,ôrh°îî.hl «"•

?xSri ».;-assis1
charge Tof' l}ave immediate
this evhihbd iUR.dvr thelr "upervislon 
tnl* exhibit Jn the centre of govern-
mem building has already assumed 
if P|rl°l)nrt,lon*- There Is all kinds 
of needlework, lace and crocheting.
A log-cabin quilt, worked by a patient 
at Rock wood, contains 13.66! pi#ce*
A piece of embroider;- on exhibition

tiÏ
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I _ Educational 
THE DAY CLASSES

animate,l 
mcct-

or THEover bv 
ranger, Elliott G.^VCKETj,,

“Ct-Us ” *

v*,Ai
PLAIN
OR CORK TIPS 

10 FOR 15c

CENTRAL TECHNICAL 
SCHOOL/'I

G. T. R. APPOINTS 
“SAFETY ENGINEER

140 COLLEGE STREET.
• :cm TUtlDAY, SEPTIMBIR 3, AT 9 A. «

I ? School offer* Inalruttlon in 
j ing Course*:

1. The Matriculation fotirae--Pr#n»rfnw
frtr entrnne* info f h» *r-hoo| of /nplipri «ri'n;; °-Vh: ï*"»*ri*r ef T,ron.ePP 1 d Srl 
onH Indufctrlal Cotirae- -Prrpnrina bor*and young mm for th- p„r,uP.

III Tte,""" Tuition ,r,“.
tâ'XZr™» tn*"aay

îv iLvlnï; Tuition free. y‘
n. The Home Eronomlr* tourer wnx

‘■'VVh1" . 2Mil,Hr" Ar,

•a fi-E-ssM
ï'îù.’..,
flgnlng, cat,.ring. cookery T ... d 

exprès- I %,.PnU,b,ll‘,t^nln/jf»a0mn». »nd 'îôr

announcement by Vice- '*• "peelsl Part-Time Industrial^ 
President Kolley that a "safety first" Me chine Drawing. Aah^l,'‘,M?c i Pr”wln«'
movement Is to be inaugurated on the PeVnîiu!Dan!fni,Modell,nr ln rll‘”• 'Printing 
Grand Trnuk Railway system. This lufid n5 “»iSlr*llT,,rl ' „rpentry 
decision of the Grand Trunk : ,s «.erli^PtLir^^iXic^'i^liJ'-ting. 
brought out In an official circular call- ffl:?0*?;"'»'»», Mak/u™ 
tog the attention of officers and cm- H^ekLo-ra8 'nr. •Vl,r"' ■ Mniinerv 
klo.ves to the “great Importance of I '-our..»; p *r' Tuition free In many
organization for the prêt cntlon of in- I — 1—
Junes and damage to property." tabling to the saf»tv ,.r .
f} ofk t,f P:itttog the movement into public and the employes oAh™'i”* 

?h W W,Lbe ,’ntrust<?d to G o. Hraii Assisted by thi loc .I om,®

termhmls tfn.l sh.fimTnd coXr 'wmi ' be?*^ % ^
th" va, oua vm..iak „ y p.,. , . ;n .11 V-r.rtmVntsf ■ " Pm*

1

*/c
th#î follow*
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: ?New Official’s Duties Will Be 
to Minimize Chance 

of Accidents.
I-•< '*-

and 
women’s For information that will lead 

to the discovery or whereabout» ol 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
ease, Blood Poison, Genitp Urinarv 
i roubles, and Chronic or Specia1 
;°ripla^ts that cannot be cured

LvtoAx vntarH Mcd*cal Institute, 
*bj.265 1 onge Street, Toronto.»

Were;

iff GOThe present day belief that all ac
cidents are preventable finds 
slon In the

A

Call a 
Man ufa ••

LuëJçetts fâçfarettes
Tor

r"i or see d 
new she

FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS
Dr. Martel ’y Female Pills have 
been the standard for 20 years, 
and for 40 years prescribed and 
recommended by Physicians. 
Accent no other. At al1 drug
gists.
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lente GREATEST EXHIBITION EVER HELD IS NOW IN FULL SWINGL
%

ON PRIME MINISTER 
OPENS THE FAIR

PRESIDENT KENT 
GIVES WELCOME

BEST SHOW SEEN 
IN GRAND STANDCORNET SOLOIST INSIDE THE AMPHITHEATRE at j

-t. 8th.

‘ M

■ IATS >

premier Borden Greeted as 
First Citizen of 

Canada.

Right Hbn. R. L. Borden Calls 
it a Magnificent Exhi

bition.

Burning of Rome Full o£ 
Thrills From Start to 

Finish,

,Æfm& : W&v, j ’
A

-

Reserved Sec- ■m
m

.y-
;es, seating four 
preet, and at
Aug. 25.

p Stand Seat, i-

\> tINDUSTRIAL PROGRESS COURAGE, FORESIGHT BIG MUSICAL SURPRISE

Huge Union Jack Unfolded 
Revealing John Bull and

1 J mmm>s: iNo Place at Exhibition for 
Party, Race or

Of Canada’s Citizens Has Re
sulted in Best Display 

Ever Seen.»rt«inment will .L.
Ive , 5ÏV# % ■ ■

Creed. Britannia.e f \
■ j i

i

Ip welcoming Mr. Borden to the ex
hibition at the director»’ luncheon, 
president Kent made a Iellcttous ad
dress. He spoke as follows:

"Sir—We deem it a real privilege to 
welcome today Canada'» first citizen to 
an exhibition that In national in scope, 
and thoroly representative of the pros
perity which the expansion period has 
brought to our Dominion.

"You will sec here today, sir, gather
ed within this Exhibition Park, those 
ngtural resources that have made the 
twentieth century peculiarly Canada’s 
own: you will see undoubted proofs 
of Industrial progressiveness that guar
antee the sure and speedy upbuilding 
of our commerce; you will see a gather
ing of happy, prosperous and contented 
people such as no other country In the 
world can produce. These, sir, will be 
your welcome—a welcome such as only 
one In your high office can really 
appreciate.

“Let us add to this, sir, our pleasure

Replying to the address of welcome 
before declaring the exhibition offi
cially opened, Right Hon. Mr. Borden 
said:

“Mr. President, Indies and Gentlemen 
—It is not only a high honor but a great 
pleasure to have the privilege of open
ing this magnificent exhibition. From 
small beginnings it has been built up 
to Its present wonderful proportions 
thru the exertions of men, amply en
dowed with the qualities so necessary 
for the accomplishment of high en
deavor. Thru their foresight, courage 
and faith, the citizens not only of Tor
onto, but of the entire Dominion, have 
the opportunity of witnessing annually 
In this city the progress of our Indus
tries, the development of our natural 
resources, the advance in the arts, and 
generally the progress In every sphere 
of national activity. Not only Toronto 
but Canada as well has reason to be 
proud that a success so remarkable has 
attended the efforts to build up in this 
city an exhibition worthy in every re
spect of our Dominion.

"It was from like small beginnings 
that our country has gradually attain
ed ■ Its present position as the grandest 
self-governing dominion of this vast 
empire. The same courage and fore
sight, the like faith and confident be
lief in the resources and possibilities of 
Canada Inspired those who laid our 
national foundations nearly half a 
century ago. We rejoice that their 
faith was justified, and their exertions 
crowned by the realization of all, and 
more than all, that they had hoped and 
foretold in days when doubt sometimes 
overshadowed faith.

“In a country so vast as Canada, en
dowed so bountifully with varied nat
ural resources and enjoying so re
markable and exceptional a develop
ment as that with which we are blessed.
It Is difficult to realize the progress, the
extent and the varied character of tint *• Ballet Suite—The Two Pigeons...
fe«on°«Tl» 5 üï '•> ^'ene'and mnee.'V'bl DivertlssemcnT 
lesson as Is here afforded. It Is or tne . . riHn_- >.nnzrni,
highest consequence that every Cana- g valse__Septembre
dlan should possess a true conception j” Fantasls—AJblon ....
and a just appreciation of his country —Afternoon—
and Its possibilities. In that respect 1. Introduction Third Act and Bridal 
this great exposition performs a most Chorus “Lohengrin- ... 

has such prodigious control. The band valuable educational work which Is In- jj- Overture—-Mignon........
attracted a great crowd yesterday deed of national Importance. *■.Songs of ScottaindtNew:'
afternoon. This was ministered to by "It accomplishes also another task, 4' " * T'r,«t r wa*
a fine array of new benches which the value of which should never be 5' Trombone feqlo-Th* Lost Chord
were fully occupied, while a penumbra overlooked. While k Is important that ' ' soloist—Mr. ChSVtes Rundail.
extended beyond the benches for some Canadians should know their own voun- e. Overture—William TWfl .......... Rossini
distance. Applause was frequent and try. It is also essential that they should 7. Suite from "The Mfrsele"
hesirty. and govei'ai encores were xe- know each other. Our territory is so ........................... Humperdinck
sponded. The weather was perfect, met and our population at present is <a) Prelude, (b) Procession and Children's
neither too hot nor too bçeezy, and relatively so small that Canada in a Dance, (c) Christmas Beene
there has never before been such a greater or less degree thruout is dlvld- trnm al" i-m-î Himmdrnme
wh^re elseecôuld one obfaT^to much od,,ln‘° HeKreKat®d communities. Those ' ,urce»,. -”ndsr Man .Klein
vood music who brlng Wether our people from all Valse—Natl re's Singers .......  Zeihrerf0,r t,lc money* frlx tickets parts of the country in an assemblage, _^
i tLon,-0! J,KurÇ:* out at f88 tban and for a purpose such as this, per- /) 
r er,«n^fc.fi^ay, *îlere ar,e tw° con- form a work of national significance*
Item» m,ltyrn °,u?£d8 Band' 20 for which our thanks ought to hr freely*^

n . . Th ’ flot .t0nf,V^’fI4, °f tb® encores. and sincerely accorded. You have re-
-55*®,°f the Prettiest scenes at the Lln tho afternoon ferred ln very generous terms, which,
Exhibition yesterday afternoon was r.oi c*“re, . Raym,ond’ from the bottom of my heart 1 most
the parade of the Public School Cadets ^ ‘ “ m ,L°ne of ho sincerely appreciate, to my share In
before a large crowd In the tfrand , na u-ppaieut ln the opening tu#» rnihlic life of (’anarin Manv of mv , — Bstand, and viewed by Rt. Hon RU b?r8' thV„ KW<'et >’°mlng out of the i,estP years have been given to the Keiths, Limited. Exhibiting a Barn.
Borden. About 150 boys matched PaL' ^mbfnation o ^strenêth r'nd“i' ,Th‘* service of my country, and while the Ornamental to a degree, and yet pos- | Otm of thet mos^biteres .Ing exhibit,
and were known os tin.. "Guard of Z " t, a",d ,LU8C‘°U"‘ duties and responsibilities which de- S sewing a solidity which more than . Exhibition that of
credfir'wb nhh‘ih "-ere worthy of '.lie t.o!or iind d?vers1fy of an orchestra" volve upon those charged from time to carries the elaborate -decojative l1/lm|t(.(1 whose head office Is at I'res-
îhem Wh‘Ch thC Pr,:mier place<i u"-n has a dlstlnct ^ïracLr und quâîity tbn8 wlth the administration of public ^.ievemen:», the large exhibit of ^n ‘and who hax" factorU at Mottt-

,Mr. Borden was very enthusiastic {'he™Cf bands"iha^huve ??,u °/ ! Î- ^e«Vly^K°Ithe i Keiths' Limited, In .he southwest wing | real. Saskatoon and Calgary and who
about the boys, and stated to Major ic.vifiPtion th. Insh ' film,,ii d i J'V duty of every man to undei Lake that of the process building is indicative of, are «"»<>< 1«u.d with th, A. B. Oims y
Kir age coo'd"; fuifiis 'id«V c. mblnaU o^ngge^ ' 8hate l"lhe representative govern- th<1 s,rlde. taken during the past year C°"
« their age cou.a do sc. v. e... He wan;- <>f course al: the other onolitw »» I ment of his country, to which he may
ed to liiib# mauf things onout them, cx-ssary to a tint ■ ierformance >ro : be called by the volue of his country-,
and Major Barker answering his many sent, precision trceclom stvle ..?,!?» ' men. On an occasion such us this, as; trie 'lighting.
questions to... ban that V- of the boy* phrasing, or,'i va lied fac'llitv- in ‘ f v I >"OU have so eloquently said, tiiere Is i iniuji» me most noticeable singleST.Stam ^liooh. BJoor ecntlon and individual excellence în ! consideration of part,, of race, or i ted.uiv vZ Ulo eXn,olt ,» a hanging fn- 
Jj.1*®*- a numuer nom me roron.o solo work Tho duet for oomo» 1 of creed. Lnited by the ties of cur .. .
Puollc schools, and the Queen’s Own euphonium from sir Julius Benedict's common citizenship, justly proud cf ‘eiieu til0vc ul i”*ua llev'0 uul ul a 

. , "f.ily. of Klllarri- v.“ wa< wo.-b xv„ii i °ur liberties and of the institutions b> i uoca ui the stone, n i* curved m a
I hey were heaued b. Inspector ing all day to hear. The rèmln-in» I which they arc secured, rejoicing lnlut. u.le hmuiv ■».

Snutli of the 48L!i Highlanders, gnd l was delicious, and Sergeant 11, the splendor of ou, common inheri- .. * 1
followed by the Public School1 Cadet as cometist and musician It q.JiVtb I tance, and looking forward with the | 1 “'1"‘ L,le curre“u ie LU1 “cU u,l>
Band and Ilia Mississauga Horse the cuphoPiurn t^'eyer shared .... : highest confidence to an even more i •• • ■ raye suu » v, une r. un u un

Fadet1’, aach °» t!r „b0ys h,onor? dually. Sergeant Hunt aUo' wonder£ul progress and development,; . | where n u tnrCKc.i, a.m
fonst.luted a picked guard of honor played th. :0lo in an crnnUH , , I lei ns not fail to realize the respons;-
and were selected from those who take rangement of “Caller Herrin " in whim, ! blUties imposed by tne fastness of the ' ^ - g.uuuu um where lue vu.. -
part in the musical ride of the evening a mellow chime of bells Was heritage which it has pleased t'rovi-
pcrformancc. thrtlbngiy. Th • soloist played as with ‘ dfclu'° 10 entrust to the Canadian peo-

*!>'• pctlieiic words in his mind and! p)e’
the long sustained note at the close “ln remembering those roapcnelbiil- 
was like th,.. t.;(.ar ca,]l. ,jt .j f ties, we should ever be mindful that
Port, while a "rntiled echo was mile- I wo arr citizens not only of this great 
scrlbnbly touching. ~ DomilCon, but of a still greater em-

t nvnov , , A selection from the “J’irates of Pen- Pire, and that those from whose loins
LONDON. Aug. £C- << an f res-x) ~ zai.ee," the greatest of ihe Sullivan we have sprung made unstinted sacrl 

Jack Johnson the pugilist, says mat v)(;1, „iv,.n lices, endured untold hardships, and i
Jf Is going to give ib' pu:i .. music proem Shin, end a "Welsh iliv.ix.idv" wrought mighty deeds ln the years gone 
Suns, when ill IK billed a two-dayv included four of the national melodies by, to the end that Canada might re- 
lt'*: to linu .v it iiic public want him nle lovely “Hunting i;,,. main u part of the British Empire, and
to= show if- : do he will fill his en- them ' Berge- v i n- rb'ii i w „ ,,.f that the flag, which we delight to
-Set-ment. • a brilliant *w; bi varlafôn» on ‘ honor, might continue to float over this "“*« »» uv yuUlB U1 ““

Hr entered a box tonight at t he piccolo of an al I Krlt'b• The K. 'ftie falr land- The nietnorios whic h are l“c 4l11 ‘ pu"’1
fcusten T.tf 'r, ,r A'.irie;les asd v.as song writer hears the sweetest eti-itos thus recalled, the traditions which have “*nte’ l°u' 1,1 dioqzti aim a.i oiu.ku 
kudlv cheered Two oerforrners, who uf heaven, and then the 'si, „i„.v thus descended to us, the charge thus givoc ,n o.u gum. v* un nn,.» ».
had ta aim a pr,.minin' par: against earth falls on his png.- -lx h- wh,Js committed to our keeping must never 1La,m11 »'“• aru 111 |,lU *; ‘ apons.e.c »o.
Johnson tn the- controversy that lias tne minor cadence silos in ti.e be forgotten when we me called upon ulu “.Uaeuvenee* u. uic . aii.ou,
h.i*n waged over his promised appear- sorrow yf Uv world sines <r the .„ri to consider and to estimate the duties ive.ins, lamilcu, do.wuuw.» ulltcce
»nce were unable to finish their turns odv for ex er The minor arrangement and obligations of our citizenship. are mcaieu at tuu anu JiJ V\csl tvmg [wint- to the demonstration in his fa- wa, beamifully- *1.7 , S . ”ln inclusion permit me to tender -Beet, mat ti.eir■ u m ..» to P ouucv
for |,y Sergeant j'oderl ill Then Xi h d omc m,,re ,ny ,ha,,kH t,n ‘lie great arusnc uxtures vmicll wifi, al lue

LltollT's ovî-rture symDhdnltiue^Maxl- honor of opening lhe exhibition this! same “me, sen, a usetul purpose, .« 
mIlian Rohe.-pierre" ami Tscivlkôw year- n,ld to Pxpr<'88 thr pa'npst and evidenced by tne prominence vmlcn 
»kw "c,iuric.- Italian ri" confident hope that Its progress may they aie giving a new veiling figm
Rlmmer-s1 "Bl,icj,,îke s' Rvrol " i d «« keep pace with the marvelous wim adjustable cord, wh.cn w.l. go
.............invert closid with ï de iehtful «r,,wth and development of the great tar toward solving lhe veiling Hgm
me,Hex- bv M- Hassell himself ", in ,oimtry which we are privileged to problem lor house »Tvcs who need an 
w inch the “Brbla' (Chorus' 'in Vsohen- «•'""« as our own ”_________ Um room a. u,v,r disposa, m order to

5fK WILL CELEBRATE 1
NAPOLEON’S FALL works as s.mply «‘a wni-

tI s "Good-By " and the "Pilgrim's ______ dow blind and hangs at wha,ever

less, ssr.vxssruss; o««*» r
It was a most ingenious and enjoy- bllipCror Wllliaill, Assemble ot ah housenoid electrical lighting lie-

AESS ot k>llieim U-avoria lures are on exhibit lhe display is«« Ktineim, Da varia. , one of lbv lincat al the show.

Fine Biscuit Exhibit,
Visitors to the Christie, Brown ex

hibit in the manufacturers' building 
find It hard to believtf that so many 
varieties of biscuit confections have 
been contrived without th- use ot any 
ingredient more injurious than cream- 

butter and lard. But the Christie 
boast is that purity marks every one 
of their multitude of products.

The elaborate exhibit Is framed in a 
setting of quarter-cut oak. It Is pro
minently placed In the centre aisle of 
the big building, anil with the aid of 
ferns and flowers presents as neat and 
clean an appearance as the quality of 
the goods exhibited requires.

A cool night breeze blowing In from 
the bay detracted little from the pleas
ure of the evening's entertainment. In
deed, the bracing atmosphere seemed 
to impart additional verve to the per-, 
formantes, and the program went thru 
without a hitch. Applause wa* drawn 
again and again from the. first-night 
crowd on the grand stand.

It Is thé opinion ot the directors that 
the bill they ofter in the evenings this 
year excels greatly anything in the 
past. Difficulty has always been ex
perienced in securing a uniformity of 
talent, and ln the r.nals, disappoint
ments sometimes occurred. This pos
sibility, however, has been eliminated 
by a careful process, and everything 
on the boards, whether In athletics, 
burlesque or acrobatics, Is of standard 
quality. 1

The snort and clash of the automo
biles In the thMIUng sport of motor 
polo, the feats of balancing elephants, 
the drilling in intricate manoeuvres of 
stalwart squadrons, and the antics of 
comedians alike provoked unstinted 
applause. Then came the musical sur- 
Pr,*e- This will continue to come 
nightly as a novelty to successive audl- 
ences. Suffice it io say that it Is of 
distinctly Imperialistic tenor. John 
Bull anu Britannia start suddenly from 

°.iU!? °f. bogc Union Jacks, while 
ineni band8 flr® Pla>'lnK accvmpanl-

Hurnl,1?* and Eafl of Rome" 
and the demolition of the airship with 
LhVoncon,ltant l-yrotechnlcs were 

planned on a gigantic scale and nia- 
lerlttlized accordingly.
= \Vh,ln l„he la*t rocket sputtered oui 
and the flare died away, people filed 
homeward with the great satisfaction 

WUne*aed the thirty-fifth 
theUxUUtli°n °f ,lhe Premier show In all

all this week
Mats. Wed. * get.

the musical sue-» 11 Europe,

8
DUNTOF
BOURG" m ■a*JOHN DOLAN, Comet Soloist of 

Conway’s Band, which plays at the 
Exhibition twice dally.

K
§§ WmmkWÊm&w.

WÊËmâ W ’ /f'".r^h4VdowTPOMr °'
n MacDonough.
30 ORCHEiTNA
-IëXt^Fhurs.
hmsn presents

yTHE GUARDS’ BAND 
FIRST CONCERTS

g
■ !m% mm. "

mm .
i■ aMusic is a Combination 

Great Strength and 
Lusciousness.

of
_ T I ■■

at having you with us.
-, "We are a gathering of Canadians. 

At the Canadian National Exhibition 
we find no place for party, race, or 
creed.

“We gather together the best that 
pertains to our natural resources, our 
Industries, and our people.

"Our theme la love of Canada, and 
loyalty

"To this great gathering we 
thrice welcome.

“Welcome as the c hosen chief of this 
great commonwealth of freedom.

“Welcome as a splendid type of our 
best Canadian citizenship.

“And welcome yet again as a man 
whose single aim Is Jsr the highest de
velopment of his native country as an 1 
Integral part of the British Empire, and 
who deservedly noids the sincere i > 
gard of every true Canadian."

Among those at the head table were : 
Right Hon. R. L. Borden, Mayor 
Hocken, Sir Edmund Oslej\ Sir Ed
mund Walker, Sir Donald Mann, Sir 
John Wlltlson, Rev. Prof. Law. Presi
dent Kent, Hon. Geo. Perley, Hon. J, 
D. Reid, Hon. A. E. Kemp, Hon. W. J. 
Hanna, Hon Jas. Duff, George Good- 
srham, M.L.A.; W. D McPherson, M 
L.A.; Jos. Oliver.

Richard Harding Daria, PREMIER BORDEN DELIVERING HI8 ADDRESS BEFORE DECLARING THE EXHIBITION FORMALLY
OPINED.WHO ?"

‘T WALKED TO SEE 
_ TORONTO’S FAIR

CHARACTER, QUALITY

It Best Fulfils Ideal Combina
tion of Any Band Yet 

Heard.

RA SK 25c ! TODAY'S BAND PROGRAMS a

to the crown.
I ,C Good-by 
L0 Week !

THE GOOSE ;

i youe ; Patrick Conway’s Band Irish Guards Band
German Globe-Trotter Came 

From Buffalo to See 
the Sights.

—Forenoon—
1. Overture—tiomlramlde .............. Rossini
2. Three Dances from Henry VIII.

..........................................Edward' German
(a) Country Dance, (b) Shepherds’ Dance, 

(c) Rustle Gance.
3. Selection—The Gondoliers ....Sullivan
4. Comet Solo—Mountain Lovert...Squire
5. Suite—From "The Miracle"..............

..................................Music. Humperdinck

—Forenoon—
1. Overture—Rakoczy .............. Keler-Bcla
2. Airs from "The Sunmlne GIB." Rubens
3. Vale from "The Swan Lake" Bal

let ............................ .Tschaikowsky
4. Scenes from "Carmen" ...................Bizet
5. Cornet Solo—Fantasia Brilliant.. Arban

Soloist—Mr. Jonn Dolan. .
6. Bouquet of Latest Popular Songs

■»t. Mat 85c, We : 
«/"trr* Heath ■am Tree" "If the Symphony Orchestra had e 

little of that brass, wouldn’t It be 
all right?" one auditor remarked to 
another, and the other replied. “It 
certainly would" No disparagement

!

IS ON A WORLD TOUR lu-
Lam pe

—interval—
6. Selectlon-i-Il Trovatore .............. Verdi
7. Patrol—Trie Emperor Passes.. Vollstedt
8. Piccolo Solo — The Nightingale's

Song ........................................ Flllpovsky
9. Irish Fantasia—11 In . . Basqult

was meant locally, but only praise 
for the visitors, and it would be dif
ficult for

tr Ti?e- Performance.
John Henderson, the Londoner, who 

has won a name for himself In To 
ronto as elsewhere for thé wonderful 
pantomime which he has deviséîîfér 
presentation at successive exhibitions 
never before ha* staged a spectacle
i’n0.e0feub°ril,le' * scal<1 as "The Burr - 
lng of Rome, ' which closed the grend 
*V\n.d bill last night. All the pageantry 

^oman capttai which for cento - 
Hes had the world at its teuV wae un- 
rolled.

Freed from tile narrowing Influ
ence which .nest hamper even the most 
ormue th.ea.. ,cul performance, with 
the same stars shilling down as beam • 
èd upon the real forum in its palmy 
days, the mammoth audience was per
mitted for the space of half an hour 's 
gaze upon as exact a replica of old- 
world civilization as human genlUA 
backed by unlimited funds, can devise

Eight hundred mimes, richly 
turned by the skill of William Clark
son Co. of London. England, took part 
In tho awc-lnifplring tableau. Ro- • 
manci* interwoven with action held 
fast the interest until the climax, 
which involved the destruction by tire 
of. the entire scenic equipment—In 
such a way, however, that It is Just 
us good ns ever this morning.

When Rome had been disposed o4. 
effectually, a myriad of supplementary 
fireworks began to spit Arc and smoke. 
In addition to the time-honored stars, 
wheels and bombshells which annual
ly make a grotesque Inferno of the 
space before the stand, a series of mo
tion pictures In fire added to the Im
pressive nature of last night's spec
tacle.

Applause such as has rarely been 
heard from the exhibition stand, greet
ed the conflict between an airship and 
a fort, which ended In lhe complete 
destruction of the craft of the air after 
a terrific fusillade of guns. A tire en
gine colliding with an authomobile, all 
written In letters of tire, was well re
ceived, while city men and visitor» 
alike, by continued clapping, showed 
that they appreciated the pyro-plcturo 
of a threshing machine In action, 
which is typical at this season of the 

of the harvesting operations ou

Says the Canadian National 
is Best Exhibition in 

the World.

BINSO
"rusoe m,

with a love ofanyone^
music, not to covet the presence in 
lhe city of some of these Irish Guarde-

.. .Godin 
. Baetens

God Say the King.
—Afternoon—

1. Overture—The Merry Wives of
Windsor .......................................

2. Selection—Patience . —,..........

ND QlRLB 
'■"ALORS 

Illlss of Pleasure.

men over whom Charles H. Hassell .Wagner 
.Thomas 
. .Lampe

Nicolai 
Sullivan

3. Second Hungarian Rhapsody........Liszt
4..Cornet Solo—The Children's HomeSCHOOL CADETS 

GUARD OF HONOR
ed Truly Toronto's great national Ex

hibition hath charms, for within Its 
enclosures yesterday walked a man 
who tramped all the way from Buf
falo to witness Its splendors.

O. Pablq I'rcuKslor, a German globe,-.
• eon .................. . .. ...........Braham trotter, Is the"ma». Speaking to Tho

8. - Patrol of the. Brigade o, Guards.. Woild yesterday *e declare»! the xvon-t
9 . Potpourri—Melodious Memories ... ' ^r8‘r‘>»'0',to'" £d' >* wetf

Herman Flnck Worth the accomplished task. Jfe has 
seen fairs, he says. In every civilized 
country on the globe, but Torohto's 
eclipses them all, both In the matter 
of attendance and exhibits.

According to Prnussler, Canadians 
would be surprised If they realized 
Just how widespread Is the fame of 
the Canadian National Exhibition. 
Away down In the Southern States 
he heard of !t as one ot the wonders 
of lhe American continent: travelling 
further northward he heard zo many 

Shingle and Siding Co., tributes paid to the approaching fair
that he decided it was not to be 
missed, even at the expenditure of 
effort necessary In a 100-mlle walk. 

Prcussler is a native ol a small 
Limited, whose factories arc at town near Dresden In Germany, and 

Toronto and Winnipeg. This exhibit has been on the road since 1904. He 
consists of a full-sized barn, 36 feetXby Is a baker by trade, and in 1906, while 
66 feet, with hip roof and located In on a Jaunt to Hamburg with a com- 
the vicinity of the cattle sheds. This rude, fell Into the hands of a Russian 
barn is of a'novel • construction, con- recruiting officer, and was shipped to 
slating of steel trusses, wood sheeting Manchuria for tho Russo-Japanese 
covered over with galvanized roof and war.
sides. No cross beams are used and In tho Russian army he was forced
lhe entire Interior of the barn Is free to bake for the men, and witnessed
from obstructions. which makes It the siege of Vladivostok. He escaped
muqb more roomy than the ordinary to Nagasaki when a revolt broke out,
type of barn. An Interesting feu- and finally was sent back to Odessa, 
lure to the farmers In connection with He tramped thru Turkey, Greece, 
this construction Is the fact that the Macedonia, Egypt, A'glers, Morocco 
material can be supplied Immediately and South Africa, working at Johan- 
upon being ordered from the factory, netdmrg un.l ln the diamond mines
and ".three or four men can erei I same at Kimberley.
in a very few days, which means a He has tramped thru France, Spain 
great saving of labor. Where farmers' and England: took ship to South
buildings are burned with lightning, it America, where h" travelled thru
Is possible, with this new construction. Brazil, Uruguay, Argentina, Chile, Bo
b' hate a new barn in two or three jfvlu. Paraguay, Venezuela, Colombia, 
weeks' time, and the cost Is actually | Costa Rica, Honduras and Guatemala, 
less than the ordinary type of frame Aftpi. sp,.nd|m, abc years In South 
barn, construction. Farmers visiting American and Central American rè-
the Exhibition would do well to look pup||c;i he visited the United States, 
up this exlii 'it. which would also prove w|1Prtii commencing at New Orleans, 
most Intelestlng to barn frainers. hi walked northward to Buffalo,

thence to Toronto.
He li ft the city last night for Lon

don, Ont., which city he expects to 
i each by Sunday. From London he 
will visit Chicago. Ills next point 
will I»' San Francisco, walking via the 
tsnnta Ft: Trail.

In spile of his wanderings thru 
lp.afiy countries, Prcussler Is still a 
true German, and carries the kaiser's 
autograph with him.

lie nays Jiiat a money prize awaits 
him on his return to Dresden

l .. t.........................................................Bevan
5. Grand Selection—Ln Travita.. . Verdi 

—Interval—
fi. Suite—Neapolitan Scenes .... Massenet 
7. 'Trombone Solo—The Death of Net-THEATRE ;

> City Hall)

rical Feature,
Borden Reviewed and 
Praised Them Very 

Highly.

of Waterloo God Save the King.
• |

Shown.
10 eents '
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Eat at Duncan’s.
At Duncan it Pure Food Dining Hall, 

opposite the press building, you will 
find a clean. comfortable and cool 
dining hall, easily seating «00 guests. 
The food Is cooked before your own 
eyes, thus Insuring you of its perfect 
cleanliness. For years past Duncan’s 
Pure Food .Dining Mall has give.) the 
public satisfaction, and they art- even 
eettrr equipped this year than ever 
to serve you..

Sir John Gibson May Be Pre
sent to Give an 

Address.OF40
BY ALL

Sir John Gibson may be present a*, 
th® Exhibition for one or more days. 
The World learned last night that It Is 
the Intention of the Grand Council of 
Canadian Militia Veterans to hold \ 
grand reunion during the second week, 
and that the lieutenant-governor wlti 
be asked to come over from Hamilton 
to address them.

The veterans have established head
quarters on the lawn south of the 
transportation building, and to thy 
west of the York Pioneers’ cabin. Meq 
who served In the Fenian Raids of 1864 
and 1870, the Red River Expedition ot 
1870, the Northwest Rebellion ot 1885, 
and the South African War are to b-» 
found ln the neighborhood of the large 
marquee which houses the grand coun-

GO V, „ Don’t Skid.
Th- Security Tread Tire attached 

to your car will save you your week 
and take you twice as far. Absolutely 
the only non-sklfl- tire manufactured. 
Security Tires are "made ln Canada 
for Canadian roads, ’ «ml are popu
larly known a» "Thé tire that gives 
the mileage." They are. used by the 
most prominent automobile owners in 
Canada. Join the owners' ranks. We 
will have your thanks—"Don't skid.” 
See our display In the transportation 
building. The Independent Tire Co., 
Limited.

% JURY SAY BABY 
WAS MURDERED

%

RD w7

Were the only Pianos awarded *that will lead 
.whereabouts of 

is suffering front 
Fits, Skin Dis- 
Gen i to Urinary 

cinic or Sped a.' 
anfiot be cured 
idical Institute, 
et, Toronto.*

GOLD MEDAL Inquiry Concluded Into Find
ing of Infant’s Body on 

Lake Shore.

in addition to the

At Parts Exhibition, 1900 able conceit.
Call ami see our display in the 

Manufacturers' Building, ELECTRICIANS JOIN
STRIKE AT LONDON

KELHK1M. Bavaria, Aug. 26.--iCan. 
Press.)—All the German eoverelgcs, 
Including Emperor William as King of 
Prussia, and tho heads of the city re
publics of Hamburg, Brehien and Lu
beck, have assembled her? 
guests of the Prince Regent of Ba
varia, to commemorate !:i I in» Great 
Hall ol Liberation the defeat of Na
poleon In 1813.

Besides the rulers, woo thus meet for 
the second time this . year the ‘Utile 
Town of Kelheim, of only 40«0 tnnubt- 
tanls. 1» entertaining 70.000 - isltors,
who have traveled here over lhe sin
gle track railroad or In automobiles 
from

ell.Bird’s Dining Hall.
After re-paintlng and re-decorating 

and providing extra seating, capacity 
for his many customers. Mr. Bird of 
the Bird Dining Hall, announces that 
his spacious hall Is now open and he 
can accommodate 800 people, 
of the building Is called the private 
dining hall, where a t>Uo meal Is serv
ed, while In th» next half .any visitor 
can get n full course meal for 35c that 
will send him away happy and well 
pleased with the accommodation. Mr. 
Bird's main object Is to satisfy his

au I

Toronto Exhibition The Inquest before Dr. flarman 
Ricker, over the body of the newly- 
born babe, which was found by dogs 
qn the lake front, over a week 
was concluded last night, at the 
Almira Hotel, New Toronto, 
evidence of an Incriminating character 
was submitted, and the Jury found 
that the child had been suffocated by 
some person unknown.

A recommendation was added to the 
verdict, that in future, New Toronto 
and the lake front should have better 
police protection.

The police are still working on the 
cost).

FROST IN GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
GUELPH, Aug. 2fc—CBpeoW.) — 

Reports of frost last night In this dis
trict vary from severe to slight, 
Pusllnch Township reports a com
paratively slight frost,

E ramose Township reports

LONDON, Aug, 26. —(Can. Press.)— 
A strike of house painters and decora
tors in London for increased wages, 
which was followed by the employ
ment of non-unionist painters at the 
admiralty, has brought about a strike 
of electricians under, tho control of the 
offle» of public works In protest against 
the employment of "blacklegs." Among 
the electricians Involved are those em
ployer] at Buckingham and St. James' 
palaces, colonial and foreign office, tne 
Tower of London, the museums and 
general postoflice.,

or see duplicate of our exhibit at our 
new showroom.

ago.as the
NoAILMENTS 

ale Pills have 
I tor 20 years, 
d escribed and 
' Physicians.
At al' dmg-

i >ne half
359 YONGE ST. ary

and no dam-t
(Opposite Elm)

Open evenings during the Exhibi- mnke tho frost quite keen and fear 
for tomato vinos, while in Guelph 
Township frost Is said to have been 
quite severe. But outside of 
early sweet corn nothing Is supposed 
tu have been nipped. #

tien.

The Newcombe Piano Co.
Limited

some
customers, provide plenty to t-a t 
serve all with cleanliness. *i i^i parts of Germany,8467 , '"OfT* 7*W fl
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WOMEN’S SECTION THE GOOPS 8£ 
THE NURSERY

! “BOX CAR BRIDE"
HINTS BY MAY MANTONj l.y\ TUB I ATCCTSOCIETY REVENUE BILL 

TO BE PREPARED
CARS NOW RUNNING TO COMPLETE LINE 

ON ST. CLAIR UNE BY NEXT CHRISTMAS
Name Scribbled on Car Results 

in Railway Mans 
Wedding.

A ROMANTIC STORY

Board of Control Will Hold 
Special Meeting This 

Afternoon.

Seventy-Six Passengers Enjoy
ed First Trip on Civic 

Trolley.

C. N. R. s Link Between 
Arthur and Sudb

by Then. a

ELEVATORj

Company Has Ordered RoR 
•mg Stock to Be Used for 

New Branch.

NOTE—For the benefit of those whv 
«re returning to Toronto after the holi
day season. The World again calls at
tention to the fact that Mrs. Edmund 
Phillips, ■ who for many years had charge 
of the On Dit column of The Mall and 
Empire, Is now and has been for some 
weeks society editor of The World. Mrs. 
Philips' telephone number Is College 112.

eon,aftemoori and high tea Is being 
AH three are being managed by genBc 
people for charities.

The Right Rev. J. O. Stringer, bishop 
of the Yukon. Mrs. Stringer and their 
family, arrived in Vancouver from Daw
son and are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Fuller for a few days before leav
ing for Toronto.

The Rev. F. C. C. Heatheete, Winnipeg, 
lute been made archdeacon of the See of 
Columbia, and wtil. with Mrs. Heathcote, 
leave for Vancouver early in September.

„ and Mrs. Long are in town from 
Cottlngwood for the Exhibition.

Mr Gordon Church has arrived from 
St. John, N.B., having been transferred 
to the head office of the Canada Perman
ent in Toronto.

The Very Rev. Archdeacon Warren was 
the guest of Sir Edmund Osier at Roche's 
Point for a few days.

The Misses Burnt. Castle Frank road! 
hare returned frofti a month in Muskoka.

Mi "Marguerite Cotton is visiting Miss 
Clara FlawHe at Sturgeon Point.

. Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cawtihra have re
turned from St. Andrew's.

Mr. Eric Phillips is visiting Mr Arthur 
Ryerson at Sturgeon Point.

The marriage of Miss Ruth Alley to the 
Rev. Wallace Judd will take place In St. 

Mrs. John Kent entertained Mrs. R. L. I Tlro™»* Church on Aug. 30.
Horden at luncheon In the committee „„„ „ „ -
room of the Women's Building yesterday and Mrs. Phlp-
at the Exhibition and presented her with E . frY" 8t- Andrew's and
a beautiful bouquet of beauty roses. The al.i™ ,vCO!1?try house until Wed ins
tables In the committee room were ar- day’ when they leave for Winnipeg.

{served.

ury Ready PACK!i
I s
! PIThe board of control will have a spe

cial meeting this afternoon enlargeAt last St. Clair avenue car line# 
are making that district look like 
permanent part of the city. The civic 
car* commenced operation at daylight 
yesterday, «id will be on the Job 
henceforth.

Engineer Power of Commissioner 
Harris' staff, acted a* motorman on 
the car that made the initial trip. w. 
Slack was the conductor. On this 
trip, which commenced at 
road at 6.06 and ended at Yonge 
street 27 minutes later, 76 passengers 
were carried.

All ceremonies were dispensed with. 
The trick was to put the lines in

», .. to prepare
, , . , the aWMtmal revenue bill. It is to be
mto Insignificance «ubmltted to the council next MondayUu,, jca„'. M0„ Senti- JYteStea-SZ 

mental Lftort. doing so found that much of what Is
additional revenues In other cltlee Is 
offset by Ttononto’e business tax.

decided that some 
services that are now given without 
cost to cltlsens should supply the ad-
h m?.n^LreVe.nu,e juried. For instance, 
building material Is piled on the streets 

*• a1*» mixed there. Had 
the builders to use other property 
they would have to pay for it. Then 
Î.T. JXî1’6 .‘ÎS Projections on the street», 
now unpaid for, that will have to be re
moved or pay a tax. The theatres and 
oiner places of amusement requiring 
extra police service will be taxed to 
full recoupment of expense. These are 
some of the feature» of the additional 
revenue bill. -

The following ladies and gentlemen had 
the honor of being invited to dine at 
Government House by His Honor the Lt.- 
Govemor and Lady Gibson to meet the 
High Hon. R. L. Borden and Mrs. Borden 
last night:
Hon. Sir J. Whitney Lady Whitney 
Sir Wm. Meredith 
Sir L. Melvin Jones Lady Melvin Jones 
Sir Edmund Osier 
Lady Walker 
Mrs. Perley 
Mrs. Kemp 
Miss Foy 
Mrs. Hanna 
Mrs. Resume 
MaJ.-Oen. Lessard 
Mrs. Duff 
Mrs. J. S. Hendrle 
Miss M. Macdonell 
Mrs. Hocken 
Mr*. Gooderham

a• ■
Pales

"Count oi 
Musical

Ins]Lady Meredith
't

Sir Edmund Walker 
Hon. G. H. Perley 
Hon. A. E. Kemp 
Hon. J. J. Foy 
Ron. W. J. Hanna 
Hon. Dr. Resume 
Miss Resume 
Hon. J. S. Duff 
OoL Hon. Hendrle 
Mr. Macdonell. M.P. 
Mayor Hocken 

Mr. G. H. Gooderham 
Dr. Erich Pistor.

Vienna, Austria. 
Mr. Noel Marshall

///,

PftUhurg, P", WaT^rantM 

romance of “The Box Car

it oiumi*. tVE ®**® than a year agoi^iribbTcd hi'n^klnd>^flr brother

making.”," the ^ecortta

Noon noticed'thePnam^and address*1*

mother. A marriage ceremony foUow-

The board has famou:The Canadian Northern Railway „ 
flcials yesterday received rtomtu * * 
definite Information from ■ r- • f
tor. that the line between s,^ I FunmC8t
and Port Arthur, a distance ^ ■ Has I miles, will be completed and reed, ÎÜ 
operation by Christmas. 1 “*

Thl» announcement is signifies»* i
a* much as It means th«» ,1'1 I Thp prlnc< 
dian ' that tbe Can*. I in* last nigh
dian Northern Railway will be able u E th" roof, une
transport wheat grown in the t»M ' bourg" was i 
tories thru which it. passe, to th.rae ' K fpl*ndor on,
ZcnZT** °Zr LMr OW" lln-' «"» P owEestratlon 

ac litating matters from a point si* ■ chorusca Is ol 
view of speed. ' " the wonder i:
R TtiIvaetor7°* tb* <?• ». ihl7unn*7t‘1

K. elei alors at Port Arthur, bringing here in five 
their capacity up to the ten «tillion shrieked win
bushel mark, was undertaken in fooling of F
that the elevators might be" »•*«* Frank M
when the steel was laid. With Thcr< «
same end In view, large orders fnt «‘or which
rolling stock have lately been given dlnary co,mlc
In fact, a prominent official of the <7 • dramatic si
N. R. told The World yesterday tw when Angele
never in the history of the road hat haa trled ,0
construction been proceeding at thi ’* a var,ety
same rapid pace. * the piece wh

This Is ample refutation of the idea ,he audience,
that the C. N. R. was unable to «cuiî thrift young
the capital it required, and forwhici' selected by t
Sir William Mackenzie went to Ins. an °PprA s,n<
land earlier In the month. 1 her hla title ;

out having se 
months she i 
marry the O 
not be posslb 
of the nohlllt 

Rene refus, 
a scrape and 
him out R«m 
Angele Is ch 
Mildred Klali 
presslve face 
voice captiva 

• and duets r] 
pleine and rH 
dance with 
Tfhe part of F 
I^eon Moore, 
dancer and <■ 
ton and Man 
brilliantly ht 
act In the f. 
dances, the 
glove buslnel 
drollery. Mr 
ly funny. Th< 
caclou* and » 
and they eani 
with Its roue] 

The syneol 
din* march M 
OHmore. as 
comfort and | 
cess at the 
No one shot 
ltgbtfu! ente

Weston

f ■

commission for Exhibition time, and 
the trick was pulled off. There may 
be an official celebration when the 
last visitors to the Exhibition have 
gone home and the city Is again in 
normal condition of mind and body.

After the service had been in opera
tion about four hours one of the cars 
was derailed by a loose stone. There 
were zo passengers aboard but none 
were hurt Traffic was tied up for a 
short time until the car was replaced 
oi) the rails.

Crowds are more noticeable at Duf- 
ferln street, where many embark, and 
at Avenue road, where all get off to 
take the Avenue road cars down town.

As yet this 11ns Is without a car
barn, there being a difficulty in per- 
suadlng residents of any section to 
consent 
erected 
homes.

Oerrard street car lines commenced 
operation on December 18th last. 
Danforth avenue lines will be in com
mission in a few weeks.

Mr. Alfred Keller.
Vienna. Austria.

Mrs. Meredith 
LL-Coi. H. Brock 
Dr, On 
Mr. J.O. Kent 
Mr. W.D. McPherson Mrs. McPherson 
Mr. R. S. Gourlav Mr*. Gourlay 
Major Caldwell

Mrs. Mackenzie 
Mrs. Brock 
Mrs. Un- 
Mrs. Kent /

CONNAUOHT8 BACK AT LONDON.
LONDON, Aug. 26.—The Duke and 

Duchess of Connaught aboard the 
yacht Alexandra reached Portsmouth 
“day *"d Proceeded to London. The 
?uk.* will t«ke a prominent part in 
the English manoeuvres, but is unable 

“““P1 the Kaiser’s invitation to 
attend the German manoeuvres.

Mrs, P. M.: You can greatly add to 
J*?uty, by applylng p>-roxln at 

‘“h-i^ota with thumb and forefinger.
2n2LimakeS, the2l rrow Ion* and 
slightly curly. Rub a little pyroxln
.°J, fyebrfw* and they will corns In 
"“fk *5? lustrous. Be very careful 
and don’t get any pyroxln where hair 
is not wanted.

?

!
V

A,

ranged with silver vases of Black-eyed I ,, „ —~—• ____ —   MESrlH”IfslSi
Mr*!"1 A. E. Kemp, ’ Mrs. Hanna. Mr*. home- _______ Wned ^ ^

RrUrtoL^Mra*011 ver'llrw.' La»-, Mrs^Tgar Honlejôbn*fVi*^|0*t,,:8n' sra,nd<leuShtcr» oif i. JÎf, .COat 1* the undoubted

ley Wlckett, Mrs. Firstbrook. Mrs. Joce- mture- kü. k Z:. u of the Idnd SremSdi
lyn. Mrs .McKnlght. Mr*. O'Neill, Mrs. , , .Doth with skirts to match end with dit»«» ................  Mr. JarroU, «... I ...'ÆaiSa 'SgZj. M

i&f dü.sna.’swwï a-” teteiîïïJSit Hat? a

i. wlii, bi?7SthlS!SR7r>e‘D ?S5f!*s i*v *««>~bS ™S5!l™Æ!tl’wS»!

^ “"*■ ,M”’ï2=u ' @i~n4c,Æ5‘t'S54“„.'5:

aJhretuminiUrî^ grosnsWelds f* that material with e waistcoat ofsiSh
Saturday!" "* MetU to Montreal on or fancy material. It would be ex-

Itremely handsome made of one of the 
jeotton brocaded éponges with a skirt e6 
ithe same material in plain. It would 
.make up attractively in linen and ill 
'•omething cooler is wanted, the 
|e»n be omitted. College gM. i 
thinking ahead to the autumn outfit 

find nothing better for the tailored 
it. For the summer, the three-quartef 

Jaleevm ere to be preferred but/if the

b 2:
bridge, Mr. Claude Macdonell, M.P.. Mrs. I The engsg«mM,ri. , „ front, back and under-arm pieces bet!
Angus Macdonell. Mrs. German. Welland: DorothM ?nW ds^H^ ^e<Lof Myrt,e (the band that finishes the loweTcdt. I» 
Mrs. Arthur Vankoughnet Lady Ayles- Henry Rnss*n ÆLu*bter of Mr,. John Ltached to ♦ - -, ° i00**
worth. Lady Wllllson, Mr. Joseph Oliver, £,*k ?hJ 'Æ HarreyEUIntt KIs- ' .*? 'P« J™0* Under**»]
Mr. MeNaught, Mr,. Orr, Mr. Thoma, ward, toe e^di./ «»/. ' kUke plece to' ? and to the sides of the beck. 1

settle hydro price .7% ft
SStw-H FOR PUMPING station gfej u . ?
Fraser. Mr. R. P. Gough. L„ , ---------- I*"» fi4 t° à» inches bust measure.

Ninety-Five Thousand Oillnrc ij? u ber*ma led *° e°y oddreee by the
The Hon. W. T. and Mr,. White are on Ammmt it v llarS |Faeh‘on Denari ment of this

the way back from England In the Royal Amount Agreed Upon by receipt of J.s cents, -
Edward, which is due In Montreal on Fri- I Commissioners. ^ '

The marriage of Miss Grace Christine I ,fydro Commissioners Ellis and 
BeH, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Hocken confirmed v*.*•.Henry Belt Montreal, to Mr. John w. ” vonnrmed yesterday the price
Slfton, eldest son of the Hon. Clifford and a*r®ed upon a few months a so for 
Mrs. Slfton. Is to be quietly celebrated at Power for the pumping stations if

L'SKA •SSZS'TSZJ&'ii,•— * »■ ««w t.°r"^sr? „,h;km 75

Mrs. George K. Foster, who spent the JIT*,ff.*tEce *he electric pumps
summer at Dalhoueie, N.B., has returned ,n8talled- Deputy (tity Treasurer
k0Be _______ b“ch"°ue.W the" Pay the account

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cooper have return- The reason why the 
ed from a month's holiday on I-ake Huron. V ™

to such a building being 
In a district of pleasant

Fond ftefcaç.k
Maybe#. _______

The Right Hon. the Premier and Mrs. 
Borden took tea In the Rosary Hall mar
quee, at the Exhibition -at 4 o'clock yes-

'

PRINCE MARRIED TO 
GAEKWAR’S DAUGHTER

P0^,Niflve~™ing Families 
of India, Now Happily

’ United. :

terdsy, with Miss Marie Mar;don»ll, the 
president of the association. The large 

, tent was looking lovely with palms and
i

quantities of flowers on all the tables.
Mrs. Borden looked exceedingly well after 
her holiday at eti Andrew's and wore a 
black satin gown with yoke and ruffles

Hors were the president of the Exhibition I,
and Mrs. Kent, who wore white with S I 4r. T-_ _____ _ „ ,fine black tine and a black and white hat; I rânadà this'w«v°Uî$' ÿ'n*i?nd- ,al1* for 
Hla Worship the Mayor and Mr*. Hocken. in BrussVH, Barium ÎS*^*en.î*1® «ue«‘ 
the Hon. J. J. Foy, Mr. George H. Good- Tsave ' B , ot hu old friend, 
erham, Mr,. Gooderham, Lady Falcon-
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^rtglXoffiT.8** W6r‘ *°ne thru at
„.Tbs bride's father and brother 
Shrtmai Jolslnflrac, are both weîl-
Mtu?8JtndUd Un/tî? 8tateA where the 
mtter studied at Harvard.
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Daily World Pattern Coepon

Bend Pattern No.

Her mo-
winced ideas and Is tiiTISth^of^ 

book on the position ot women tn In- 
ala.

• «»6«4M»6f t«|f« m Delightful! 
ed, is^heus^usrh

ST.LOUIS, U.S.A.

OPENING PIANO EXHIBIT. 
A Magnificent Oi

Name • •«, ...,..T» V, ,'«TV, f

Oiepley Made by Ys 
Heintzmsn A Ce., 

Limited.
"Expansion Year" 

with the Canadian National Exhibi
tion, that opened most auspiciously 
on Monday, Is well illustrated in the 
Plano exhibit of Yo Olde Firme of 
Helntsman and Co., Limited, in the 
Manufacturer*' Building. It is the 
finest of the many fine exhibits made 
by ‘bja B«n during their long buel- 

! ness history of sixty-three years. A 
grand piano In marquetry style, beau
tifully inlaid, and made in 8?nu 
Domingo mahogany, embodying in 
sen» respect* the last word of the 
artist mind, is one of the outstanding 
features of the exhibit. A Chlppen-
two VtLî de*'*n «-«présent
two other styles In grands that are

large admiration. In up
rights n Louis XVI. in Italian walnut
-,.k0rî2.tnlCt'td e,<mS Une* In keeping 
with the purity and simplicity of the 
reign of Louie XVI., who was known 
ax yie good King of France. These 
are only three of the many different 

n tile Heintzmsn and Co. 
exhibit, and which also Include a 
large showing of tb« famous Helntz- 
man and Co. Player-Plano. Music- 
lovlng visitor* to the Exhibition 
not want to mis* the Heintzmsn 
Co. Plano Exhibit

Address

%thflfc" kb b”? b,en ,<m* delayed*^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop. Russell Hill Drive, I u2Trn former manager of civic 
motored out to their summer cottage on y , dl*a*reed with the commissionür“'‘“1 rS!

the price of steam

The spirit of
STAR’S

wrf# s

I Final Per 
Comp

Size

For the Household
Delivered to your kitchen 

- door, like groceries

•.......... iTT„„ „ . Power, and this de-
t.slon has now been confirmed.Miss Maids MacLachlan Is visiting Mrs. 

Pepchen at Woodlands, Barrie.

Mrs. H. H. Stevens, Vancouver, gave a 
small tea to meet Mrs. J. D. Hazen, St 
John, N.B., and Mrs. George Black, wife 
of the commissioner of the Yukon.

Sir Henry Bate, Mr. A. J. Christie, Miss 
Katie Christie, Mrs Barrett P. Dewra and 
Mrs Llewellyn N. Bate, who have spent 
:be summer at St Patrick's, have re
turned to Ottawa.

Fill out this coupon sad ™*|i 
with 16 cents to Tbs Toronto 
World Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
Pattern will be mailed 
Writs plainly and be 
slzs desired.
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GOOPS to you. 
suns to giro

By CELETT BURGESS c
T /BudweiserTrunk Railway at 1.40 pan. Baturdav* 

only for Jackson's Point, will be dM- 
continued after Saturday, August 80th 

1 m " jeov,nK Jackson’s Point 7.80 
a.m., Mondays only, tor Toront/i. 
be run on Tuesday, September ' 
Instead of Monday, September 1st! 
date W b<$ dlscuntlnued after

Mr. and Mrs. W. Penno-k _ ve a tea 
at the Hunt (Hub, Ottawa, on Friday, their 
guests including Mr. and Mrs. Ktlgour, 
Toronto, end Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Harvey, 
Toronto; Mr. George E. Williams, Mont
real; Mr. W. J. Fair, Kingston; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. McBride, Regina; Mr. Wil
liam McBride. Winnipeg; Mr. Edwards 
Ht- John, N.B.. end Mrs. G. Greening. will 175,000,000 Bottles Yearly

That was the demand for Budweiser last 
year.

The Anheuser-Busch Plant cover# today 
more than 142 acres-equal to 70 city 
Mocks, It gives steady employment to 
6,000 people, and to 1,500 more in its 
branches.

Three of the refreshment rooms at the 
Exhibition are the Ladles' Depository 
•me. In the Woman's Building, upstairs- 
the Imperial Order Daughters of the Em
pire, In the Gas Building, with a rest 
room, where people can meet their friends, 
and the Horary Hall

that Evary process, every room, is Immaculate.
Every bottle Is Pasteurized and Inspected. 

This Quality-Plant, started nearly SO years 
ago, is a model of modern facilities.

The hundreds of visitors who go through 
every day know that nothing of Its kind 
could be made any better than Budweiser.

will
and

HALF-MAST THE FLAGS.
ths Art Building. At aT has issued booklet.Toronto ha* been requested by tho#e ______

r!'£.Ss>r3"r*”r^ rKWragrsargi
gpSüHlE

SL? L*a*.7?*“ 1 SSsSl XX.°LS'JSSS7;'b5
terred on Sept. 11 In a memorial crypt. Thoms* Bhaughnessy, the president 

______ ____________  of the C. P. R.

iSo Easy to Hare
Smooth, Hairless Skin Anheuser-Busch, St. Louis

The Lor.gust Plant of Us Kind 
Tn ths Worldt Beauty Topics) Some of the Principal 

Buildingsmaud a. hill

To see Maud Angelina 
Hill.
cr very

sweet—but «till.

♦

IK-'’.Th» new tmnm treatment tor re-

btllr time. Gel a am*Jl. ortglrujl 
pra,ka*r, of dhtaton,. «g mix

*®wdter wtihwater U, corqrti»» 
hai 17 trarbunc, appty and let remain 

tbrre mtnotea. Una remra-e 
? , ootn* every bit 'ft
id^. ,,k‘nt"u’uM then be T)*sb
îlA' ?n remaining deiatone 
fTd ' V. " * *«« euft, firm and tree from 
btomtsh.

Tbtck. gltnuy eyebrows follow the 
o*»- of nymxln, and if It be applied at 
mub-root* the rj^lasbe* will grow 
tang an# have a didlghtftfl enrt. 1 s- 
maatum and heart get urrj 
«««re latir hi not wanted.
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EXHIBITION OF PIANOS •j, usa
! •: AtShe never doe»

I*. M. ; , « thing she should.
Lnleto you pay her

to be good!
Also PIANO PLAYERS at

ll Bloor St. East
(A few drart sff Tsags St.)

Special Bargain in R. F. Wilks & Co. Player 
R. F. WILKS A CO., Uptown Piano H

Phone North 4278

'
5F ■E

pS:Pk| Riuit-:» ft,J 
*n? :'t" the q
«vtigiant of]
touche

But if she’» only 

She really is
good that way. emu: 

-•net* ,e*:-
• A

Î Keep* the' ». 
I apd ■*

R. H. HOWARD & CO.
TORONTO, ONT.
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Daily Fashion Talks
BY MAY MANTON

im YMW■ v

at the theatres r *i ? (Smtrlay-AttgHtts
Puts Magic 

In The Songs of Old

y tink Between Porf 
Sudbury Read 

r Then.
II■w>

A SUIT OF THE FASHIONABLE COTTON.
H ROCADKD éponge is a fashionable material, exceedingly comfortable and 
fj pleasant for midsummer wear. This costume shows it trimmed with 

a little plain colored silk and with braid. In another view, the blouee ie
showii made of plain 
material while the 
skirt and trimming 
are of checked, and 
the costume subs 
the two treatments.
The blouse is in the 
favorite
idea that has been 
such a success and 
the skirt is made in 
four pieces, there 
being two plaits at 
the right of the 
front and two at 
the right of the 
back. These plaits, 
while they preserve 
the straight, nar
row lines, also give 
freedom for walk
ing. The skirt is 

exceedingly 
fashionable at well 
as attractive one 
and the blouse is 
one of the prettiest 
of it» kind. It will 
be noted that there 
ere shown three- 
quarter sleeves fin
ished with fancy 
little cuffs and 
plain long sleeves ! 
so that each wearer ! 
can choose the 
style she likes bet
ter. Such a suit 
would be pretty 
made from linen, 
from charmeuseand 
from the crêpe de 
chine that ie put to 
so many uses or 
from pongee or 
from foulard, but 
the brocaded éponge ., ;
ie new and of I i
especial interest.

For the medium 
sine, the blouse will 

■ require 4*A yards j
m. of material 37, x \
D yards 36, a\i yard»

44 inches «ride, 
with 9i yard 37 
inches wide for 
the cellar and cuffs; 
the skirt yards 
*7, 4h y*rds 36 
or 44 menés wide 
if the material has 
up and down, 3*4 
yardg ay, 1*4 yards 

-36 or«44 inches wide 
' a ao?" The'width' 

of the skirt at the 
lower edge is 2% 
yards or a yards 
when the plaits are 
laid.

The May Man- 
ton pattern of the 
blouee 7613A is cut - 
in sizes from 34 to 
40 inches bust 
measure; ' of the 
skirt 7349 from 
72 to 3a inches 
waist
They will be maJed 
to any address by 
the Fashion De
partment of this 
paren, oh receipt of 
1 j cents for each.

THE SILVER KING” 
AS GOOD AS EVER

PACKED HOUSE AT 
PRINCESS OPENING

II*1
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Renewal of the Famous Eng
lish Drama Draws Large 

Audience.

"Count of Luxembourg,” Big 
Musical Comedy, Enjoyed 

Instant Success.

9Ordered Roll, 
to Be Used for 
r Branch.

is

e' BalkanA r
In the evening of life when our musical fingers refuse to act with the 
will, the Gourlay-Angelus with its simple expression devices becomes 
indeed a cherished possession.

FAMOUS STAIR WALTZ A FIRST-CLASS COMPANYNorthern
received 

tion from thé 
inè between 
ur’ a dl*tance of 4S0

-^VFunniest Comic Opera Which 
Has Been in Toronto in 

Five Years.

-■'«ntation at the Grand Last 
Night Witnessed by Many 

Old Theatregoers.

*îcontrac-
fludbury Its Human AppealI i

t.

%
‘-z- AV * .1.’jM

.(Tr All the old musical favorites can be played with a soul-stirring pathos 
by the easy mechanism of the wonderful Gourlay-Angelus. The sensitive 
Phrasing Lever throbbing with every note is the heart of the instrument. 
By a gentle pressure of the right hand, individual emotions can be ex
pressed with marvellous human effect.

I■ment 1* significant in 
that the Cetiau 

tail way will be able ,d 
arown in the tern. ’ 

1 u Passes to the east- 
: Lheir own lines, thus 
>rs from

:
It Is many y^ars since "The Silver 

King" was offered to Toronto theatre
goers, but evidently it is well and 
favorably rctnomcered. for a large 
audience witnessed the revival at the 
Grand Opera House last evening, and 
thoroly enjoyed every act and scene 

famoui English drama, by 
Henry Arthur Jones. The story of 
Wilfred Denver’s life, hie departure 
from England, the trials of his wife 
and children during hie absence, his 
return and restoration to his family, 
Is filled with the heart Interest that 
always Insures the success of a play, 
and is a quality that is absent In the 
ordinary drama of the present day.

William Corbett, who portrays the 
role of Wilfred Denver. Is a finished 
actor, and brings out in a pleasing 
manner the light*, and shadows of the 
character J. 8. Ryan, as the "Spider." 
also gave a splendid Interpretation of 
this important part, and his work 
stood out prominently as one of the 
features of the presentation. Reginald 
Everett, ee "Grippe," William Mc- 
Chrystal as "Corkett," and David 
Davies as "Javkes/’ showed familiarity 
with the characters portrayed and 
added greatly to the success of the 
ploy In Its revived form. Mies Bessie 
Dev. as Nellie Denver," the wife, 
easily captured tiu sympathy of the 
audience, by her clever portrayal of 
the role; while little Vira Brown, ee 
"Cissy Denver." showed careful study 
of this Important child part

The company in its entirety. Is an 
especially cu pub's one. and all the 
parts were well taken care of. The 
production is also worthy of notice, 

all the scenes be,ng staged In keep
ing with th< stour which.
In years, is young Iti Intérim 
the audience last night 
many ef the theatregoers of twenty 
years ago. and all seemed to thoroly 
enjoy the- performance. Judging by 
I he hearty reception "The Silver 
King” received at the first perform
ance. Its success is assured at the 
Grand, where capacity houses no 
doubt will prevail all week The usual 
Wednesday and Saturday matinees 
will be given.

The Princess had a goregous open
ing last night with a house packed to 
the roof,. and "The Count of Luxern- 1 
bourg’’ was presented In metropolitan 
splendor on the stage. The music is 
Lehar'*, and Its excellence In melody, 
orchestration and the scoring for the 

: choruses is of such general repute that 
1 the wonder is Toronto has not had It 

before. Besides its musical value, it is 
F ont or the C. N. the funniest comic opera that has been

1 ort Arthur, bringing' here In five years, and the audience
P to the ten million shrieked with laughter over the clever
s undertaken in I tooling of Fred Walton as Brlssard,
irs might h. OIderr and Frank Moulan as the Grand Duke.
n-.as laid rout a ■ There Is a touch of romance in the
ew. large orders ,1 Stor which lifts it above the or-
ve ’ lately been- dlnary comic opera level and leads to
nent official of £m*rS * dramatic situation In the second act, 
World yeaterdav t h JÏ when Angele scorns the man she thinks
tory of the w has tried to trick her into love. There
„ proceeding at is a variety therefore in the action ofproceeding at the lhe piece which keeps the Interest of
refutation of the idea the audience. Count Rone ie a spend-
was unable to see?,™ thrift young nobleman who has been

nuî?ed and for which - «'«ted by the Grand Duke to marry
kenzie went to an opera Winger, and after having givenhe month Bn*' - her his title and rank, to go way with

out having seen her. so that In three 
months she may obtain a divorce and 
merry the Grand Duke, which would 
not be possible had she not become one 
of the nobility.

Rene refuses, but a friend gets into 
a scrape and to get the money to help 
him om Rene consents to the plot, 
Angele Is charmingly presented hy 
Mildred Elaine, whose handsome, ex
pressive face and clear, fresh, vigorous 
voice captivated everybody, her solos 
snd duets receiving ovations in ap
plause and repeated encores. Her stair- 
dance with Rene was very popular, 
the part of Rene was taken by George 
Leon Moore, a gallant figure, graceful 
dancer and earnest lover. Fred Wal
ton and Maude Gray as Juliette were 
brilliantly humorous in the^. speoed 
art'in the skit bn society. mtd«ttre 

; dances, the afternoon tea and the 
glove business are memorable bits of 
drollery. Mr. Moulan la also excessive
ly funny. The chorus are unusually vi
vacious and sprightly and good-looking 
and they sang the fine carnival chorus 
with Its rousing strains with spirit.

The syncopated strains of the wed
ding march were also well given. Helen 
Oltnvire. as the Princess, built for 
comfort and not for speed, was a suc- 

the very close of the opera. 
No one should miss seeing this de
lightful entertainment.

W'W'MmÆ
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!1* point of A Sympathetic Toneof this
S-c

ft Those songs of old from a Gourlay-Angelus reflect all the magic for 
which they are famous. Fond memories are made vivid by the rare sympa- 

i thetic touch and tone of this instrument.

A clever Melodant device controls the accompaniment and predominates 
the melody to your own taste. All expression devices are wide apart to 
allow ai| easy natural position of the hands. Its staunch enduring con
struction is a triumph of perfect workmanship and finest 

*quality materials.

With a Gourlay-Angelus, a musical ideal is enjoyed forever.
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PINAFORE KIDDIES 
ARE REALLY GREATANOTHER TRIUMPH 

FOR MISS HASWELL
measure. if1Dxsren st Mat Mawtos. 

76iaA Blouee Cost. 34 to 40 bust.
7549 Four-Piece Skirt,

32 to 3a waist.
1

ST HENRIETTA D.GRAUEL/zi13Big Audiences at Shea’s En
joy Clever Presentation of 

World-Famous Operas.

%

DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER «g—
Delightful Comedy, Well Play- No Size.

ed, is “Sauce for the MosquitoesName t
Goose.” LEASE publish the hints you mentioned to keep mosquitoes at bay 

Immediately. We have such large ones here in the country that we 
use chicken wire for netting and pick and bruise pennyroyal by 
the bushel," writes one who signs herself "Martyr.”

Mosquitoes are a pest that make summer nights miserable and 
the best thing known to discourage their attacks Is oil of cftronella rubbed 
on the skin, or mixed with alcohol and sprayed about the’porches and In 
the bedrooms. Thie ie an inexpensive oil and may be used In the place of 
the oils mentioned in the following recipes for fumigants.

The incense I mention as paving a pleasant odor when burning Is 
made In this way; Three ounces of powdered charcoal, and one ounce eacn 
of powdered cloves and cinnamon and sandal wood are mixed together In 
a china or porcelain bowl. On these dry Ingredients, thirty drops of oil of 
wintergreen and the same amount of oil of bergamot is poured.

Cover this with a cloth and dissolve a tablespoon of gum tragacanth In 
a cup of tepid water. When this Is like Jelly, add it to the perfumed pow
der In the bowl and mix thoroly with a fork or a spatula. Now shape the 
mixture Into little cones about two-thirds of an inch in height, or spread i( 
out on a tin and cut In thin-Inch squares. As soon as thle Is dry It Is ready 
to burn. ■ .

Fancy small braziers are sold In stores to hold the little cakes, but you 
can just as well use a small Iron candlestick, or even a firm piece of wire. 
Keep these little cakes In an air-tight can or box so they will not lose their 
strength or become moist. Another way to make a perfumed smudge is to 
soak punk (such as children use for lighting fireworks) in oil of pennyroyal 
or cltronella or oil of cinnamon and then burning It.

“Japanese Joes sticks" are sold in department, stores, but their smoke 
is too pungent to be pleasant, but these same stores sell an incense made o’ 

The salvias arc the perennial sages, tulu balsam and myrrh that is rolled Into papers, such as are used for cigar-
Thi* statement will give some who do. ets, btoUinî^aS' may be dipped into a solution made
not know salvia*, but who do know water and an ounce of potassium nitrate and well dried, and
the »jges wilt give an idea of the ^ 9 ,nU> a„y „f the oile , have mentioned. The paper fs then cut
character of the leaves and general tri_, or aquareg and pinned up and burned as needy!,
appearance of the busn. “he United States Government has a new bulletin ftady for dlstrlbu-

The red flow.ring salvias have on how t0 dMtroy mosquitoes. Its number Is twenty-five, new series,
grown to be. quite favorite* during the Anyg„e ^gy hâve It for five cents. Addreos Agricultural Department, Waah- 
last few years Many people do not j jnSton jj.C. ’
know however «hat there is a blue- A' quantity of suggestions and remedies for motbs and reaves nave
flowering variety h gent in. and these will be published tomorrow.

HaMa prattnste is the blue meadow found that the best remedy for insect, stings of all kinds, in
sage. Which fiower* from early in May A X „ mnLmitnes is neroxide of hydrogen. This removes the burning 
until-rather late 1.1 July. ! eluding mosquitoes, >s peroxide o y s Aril__igl (uii strength and

The «carte saivia Is one of our most sensation and the poison. Buy it from your druggist. lull strengtn,
brilliant end startling red flower» ---jy a8 goon as possible after being stung.___________________________ _
grown vin pr^*nt-<Iay garden* I yt - *------ --------------------- — —-----------------------—--------------
know onîv on.* other such burning ‘ , . . . . . . .
flower- <#nd that ife the acarlet light- now on> until the fro*t comes along ; an<J enough moisture for

' ^ning al>ou: which we had a little talk • an(j exei^ythiag U^ack. l^e ncax >' gr' Wt.i
some day; a*>. - ,,nc 0f the b-et net-you can put

T,le,„retl a, ttllck «kiuarc (h,g pjant to !» tat. hiding of an un-
stvm like all toe or sightly fence or bordering a. carriagecoarse sage-green, hairy saw-toothod > PJa^ted Crt numbers- thickly
l.-as >•*. deeply rilcK-d a .id farrow ed. . . nnea, you will haw a mass of

The flowers grow on long slender p „fg flam. that will continue to 
«tenir quite two and three feet talt 11 ,v. evL wearies of it The
Belonging to the labiate, or two-ltpped gner. of the leaves, how-
flowers. the blossoms arc simply long * welcome relief,
horns o. plenty for the heed. that. ground OTTAWA. Aug. 25.—(Can. Pressd—

witch.^ barbaric co'lor fliàf «s»Hk^“cari?’ i^XprlTl^ Xot sooner will he ■ The department of labor Is in receipt 
and h’dds rn‘-eve from a long dlstanc? frost have let" the g.ound or will suf- \ "f an application for the estaJ.llshment 
1 ,1^.. droo« of drfa'ping fresh g'eamlnr ficient warmth have come to the soil ,lf a lioard of conciliation and lnves- 
.1000. or tiny of huming flam* to start germination. When the young j tigat on under the Industrial Disputes
-oh there is no describing the plants ere fou- or five-leaved you ! InvestgatLon Act. to dcalwlth matters 

flower*! may transplant to Ihejr *e',eq(,i d . m dispute lanween the Q. T; R. and
’•o-.: will ' p'sees. Vt1

laid j our starlet aages olooming from vf careful tpreying 10 keep the leave» j perato; a,

Address........... “P• ••••• •••#••»#»»#•####
The boiled-down performance of 

Pinafore as presented at tinea's tiiit 
week hy

• •
Six day» should be allowed fur the delivery of the pattern».% STAR’S SPLENDID WORK the Pinafore Kiddies, 1»

rca!Iy dollghtriil and well v/orth going 
a long way to see. The youngsters

Final Performance of Popular Bre wel1 lrained botk in tiînsing and
dancing, and present the opera in a

A,i

^Crusoe Girls” at 
the Star

Company Will Attract 
Big Crowds.

way that would be, indeed, creditable
to a much older comp;.ay. 
Jerome Tobin m tne 101e of 
Racket raw, has a weli-tra ned 
ai.u docs credit to tne 
,• iuvr.cu Jtuicot makes an 
uilnmutive Miss Buttercup

Master 
Kaipn 
voice 

pun. ansa 
ideal 
while

Model .Seis-gi us tile .voinual, and 
Mess,». Iiarris and Donaldson a* the 
tfapifcln and midsmpmitA:, smg and 
act their p.ris 10 pertection. Dick 
Deaueye In the person ol tidd.e Doily 
1* refreshing. Trie youngster is rfealiy 
funny, and ceir.ee jut the dithcuit 
io,e with ease.

J It
Miss H.uswel! ha* chosen wisely in 

kr closing hill at the Royal Alcx- 
sed|a. "tiauce For the Goose," Is a 
warming little comedy in which the 
wktious art of Miss Bar,well and .he 
tovays excellent work of her popular 
supporting company, will leave a de- 
“ïttful memory it, the minds of the 
WPiuncv patterns of the V.rcy Has- 
Tt'J player-.

“Titty Constable," the part of the 
us.’lii.niriVGoos.who decided that 

! ro.verb.al gu Oder’s
enough f.,t her, was played as 

*-y Bercy liDTive!' can plav such a 
kg'., with all th
Tji... and gaivt- The part 

any played m the New 
mi '*°.n h-v Grace George. 

e«i. * I' 'ore.ice short gave an cx - 
ssieni performa.ice of the fasc.r.at- 
*ni. "high
■Wso.-mi i-ii-to as Harry Travers.
■* rather , rude 1! : it, by the way. for

Wan .f th* wur;d 1 gave a clever
u. •orTia!ICl of c .hat-.kles* part. Miss 

T.:o01 Played a tearful domestic, 
’Wtie. trly, am] Miss Hanchett. Ed 

and Walter Renfort
P vts exceltentlv. Mr

1 “i£a save a very fine per-
v of ÿ1 Jol,n Vonstable. "the lastI ” the Dodos."
t of Miss D«swell's

/■ on.v . u* season is a l.rium h. not
ÎÏÏÎ ~ V:,! ata.-. ut formember of ner clever company-

CONDUCTED BY 1Supported by a brilliant cast and j 
backed by an enicient chorus. Charles 
Robinson appeared at the Star Theatre 
yesterday afternoon with hi» Crusoe 
G iris "The Beauty Trimmers" is the 
title of the first farce and, needless to 
sa.V, there is great comedy in the skit. 
Robinson himself takes the role of 
Herman Shampoo and performs to the 
KAng"» taste. Assisting him are Ida 
Emerson. Mabel Dee. May Bernhardt, 
Joe Feoney, Gu* Knoll. Douise Merce- 
reaux, Harry Hill* and others. The 
Four Dancing Harmonist» are good. 
Summed up the show is far above the 
usual standard and should appeal to 
burlesqiro patrons.

BULLET CRAZES HER NECK.

ACHE
1::i\ Save Exactly S10S

MD on a Plano by buying a "Claxton" at 
$135.Of., guaranteed superior to any 1300.00 
Plano sold In Toronto.

THO». CLAXTON, Limited,
Open Evenings. 303 Yong# St

E
ly 7 r ■Aifovvers, waiters and Crooker, as 

I he th.ie rubes, nave some new acro- 
ba tic-stunts

sauce was

SALVIA 
Red and Blue

*4that arc. really funny, 
and eccentric- Helen Page and Co., m 
tne nuclei study, present the trials ot 
an understudy v.-uo get in wrong in 
a thrilling melodrama, 
dpnain# v’lleeras jjresent some new 
and funny dances.

Tne U Mettra waltz is

delicious abandon of
was

York spa toners to the number of 43*0. em
ployed on tho company's entire sys
tem.

The employes referred to have bee 1 
In conference with the company for 
some little time past, relative ;o the 
adoption of certain wages- and -condi
tion* of employment It la understood 
that a settlement was reached on some 
point* at these conference» and that- 
the board application covers the wag.: 
schedule and other matters sttll out
standing.

The application is under considera
tion by the Hon. C. J. Doherty, acting 
minister of labor.

while- theiculate. 
pec ted. 
> years brow" Miss. Alloway. Mr something 

new and v’ry pretty that w.II no 
doubt be much imitated this winter, 
•luIL- Curtin. ’ho fencing comedienne, 
compares Edd e Foy 
and several other lesser light» to the 
birds and imitate* them very well. 
Pope and l.'no, a man and a well- 
trsinetl dog. are a'«0 good, tho the 
dog did most of the work. Bhrlner 
and Richards In ’pits of nonsense are 
droll and dance well, and the k neto- 
grapli supplies seycral interestinff 
films.

Narrow Escape 01 a Young Girl Who 
Is Seated on a Chair.nrough 

Is kind 
weiscr. Eva Tanguay Idaho.-While WÜ-JVD1AETTA, 

but Morse and Ray Taylor were jtrat- 
tising with a long rang;- rifle one of 
tho badci hvllett was deflected from 
its course and entered the dwelling of 
\. M J’ickens in the north part of the

1

!
<al

town.
The bail just grazed the neck of his 

daughter Blanche, twenty veers old. 
who was -sitting in a roc king chair.

=rr —a a 8
pas

At the Gayety 1, f!ocb:u;i

G.T.R. TELEGRAPHERS 
SEEK ARBITRATION

j PlacesB.U.C.) 1 ooper s Bu;iesquers, appear-
2* .hie week is a
■k-n.faiv .,f
nnicc 
«Sets 

■*S a

aHi# great merit and afforded 
■ OTfUSernt r,i to capaelty audi- 

>es: ; da: IN YOUR HOMECooper, who
I l "f-J-Jecome Ian fif merit,
j wep* the aud.er.ee in continua! iaurh- 
I pi- alu‘ - as»'sled h.v Tim Mi- 
1 wkr and l-hid ,. '"olei The loading 

1 ’ • Luke: :>y Misses 
Pf.er. 1 . My -Voi f. Mu bo;

» af-.I Jennie ?.,«*■- \ bright
-"f,rn*SrJoveJy ip '-tst* and effet'.* com- 
;„iean ag.vregaiiou that s clean I 
*a<l refreshing.

I rBalaroe t.t.OO payable $1.1)0 per month with your gas bill
Thousands !n use.

The
1 til be c Tnecled -mpie‘- ready for use.iron

•SBl.Mrie
1 iÿeia c, 

Webb
THE CONSUMERS' GAS COMPANYru;<'s(6)

is11 j
Telephone Main 193312 14 ADELAIDE ST. WEST 3 THE 11r : ! h' r? T''imi»ri8Î,ngr 
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TORONTO
FREE HOSPITAL FOR CON- 

SUMPTIVB6
(On the Humber, near Weston) 
SUPPORTED BY VOLUNTARY 

GIFTS

In Making 
Your Willf remember the

Toronto Free 
Hospital For 
Consumptives

The following form Will serve :
I give, devise, and bequeath to 

the Toronto Free Hospital for 
Consumptive» the sum of S..........

Further particular» may be 
had by addressing Secretary, 347 
King Street West. Toronto, Can
ada . Phone Adelaide 1540,

25
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r _ B TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO YORLDm AUGUST 26, 1913.—>r
» The Toronto World Ho franchise had ever got Into diffi

culty or become bankrupt Yet It Is 
safe to say that In the whole history 
of public undertaking* there has ndt 
been one ouch ghastly failure as has 
attended many privately owned and 
operated public services.

But if this is so, and plenty of ex
ample» can be given In evidence, why 
are these failures not admitted as con
firmation of the claim that the grant 
of public franchises to private com
panies Is against the Interest» of the 
people? Why not argue from the 
bankruptcy of the New York street 
railways and the collapse of the street 
railway systems of Chicago and other 
cities of the United States, that pri
vate ownership and operation Is thoro- 
Jy and permanently discredited? Cor
poration supporters, like party or
gans, have neither rule nor principle.

Fortunately, both In Canada and the 
United States both the public and the 
state and federal governments are 
^earning the lesson that no private 
corporation out for profit can be en
trusted with a public franchise. Its I 
promoters will be lavish In promises 
and ready to sign agreements, but once 
the franchise Is secured the promises I 
are forgotten and the agreements die- I 
regarded. Nor can redress be obtained 
from courts of law more concerned 
with the letter than the spirit of the 
contract- Even an unsuccessful public 
enterprise carries less burden in its 
train than the «10»: successful private 
company owners and operators.

till “THIRD DEGREE” IS 
MERELY A MYTH

■
•d

FOUNDED 1810.
A morning newspaper published every 

day In the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Plrector.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

Main 6308—Private Exchange con
necting all departments. '

93.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any addrfess in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

. $2.00
will pay fbr^The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or de
lay in delivery of The World.

Introducing a New EDDY Feature V

JOHNIN
81
I

ONLIWON” STp.£thit
Ml 111 - AMLawyers' Committee Will So 

Report to Convention at 
Montreal.

1U Overcomes litter get out of order, 
and waste, Finished in beau.
Delivers upits of tiful nickel-plate, 
two sheets as Compact — orna- 
needed. No mov- mental — économ
isa parts—cannot ical.

Im!»
I f, h

hs I 14» I j \
liiflit!■

favor patent court
-, I

Iris! Recall of Judges Proposal 
Meets With Pronounced 

Opposition.
.tleesead sheet* EDDY’S he*t quality tleeii.il

ssissiMssrjsrs «3 e,»t oper-i 
patterns of 
napkin* I» 

DlOfi

Embroicffll!? Remit to the B. B. EDDY CO. LTD., Hull, Canada 
_______ or our nearest branch or agency. Ih emS?^£U0 Th<' Toronto World.)

ST. LOUIS, AUg, 24—The American
Bar Association’s Committee on Ju
risprudence and Law Reform, of which 
former Judge Chartes Cllfffn Alien of 
St. Louis 1» a member, will make a 
report at the

qualify. On the other hand If a 
man has resided In England for 
four years and, comes to Canada, 
only one additional year Is neces
sary to qualify, but five year»’ con
tinuous residence In Canada is ac
cepted by Great Britain, and simi
larly five years’ residence In Great 
Britain Is accepted In Canada.

It Is stated that Its conditions 
as applied to both countries are 
the same and have been accepted 
by the two governments as a fair 
and reasonable solution of the 
naturalization difficulty. Con
fusion has been due to the hazy 
nature of the original announce
ment In the government press.

LaceThe Philosopher 
à f Folly

Trimmed T1
andBedsprtad*.

ByH «ber wood Bart
tn TUESDAY MORNING, AUG. 26. ClunyHERE’S THE COUPON--CUP IT NOWb association’s annual 

me*‘ln* •” Montreal Sept. 2, on the 
subject of the "third degree."

re * «*«

waiting, wan and weary till the ,IPember of th® committee, who
witM *)rnow r;t!ndta»mh^hlan“hi a”Jh= may make

raî toI k.mk Sf LUSkbinVaandnwoTnei \&FV^‘KCae4lng

motherland and Canada, but covera and''dodge* and"wrlgg^’le^rïhcyTu^ »om per-

by the Board of Trade Department of within the empire, and In all probabl- of etehtv* Sfei* t\t8,nese f,ora ma’’ P^son selected by 7he acci^d person
the British Government Important In- Uty when the texl of the bill Is re- years I^m mi’ed^wlihVaTtto^L^ ®hnd, a“®r due warning to the accused
formation is given regarding the cost ceived, It will be found that complete that a rushing benzlne buggy“ome fln* awâlnït"him®1*"1®"1 Would be U8ed
of living In the seven years between British cltlzen.hlp I, attainable by day will do for me. Therefore on the The committee dlsanoroved thl. I Head Office and Yard 
JS06 and 1912. It shows generally five years’ continuous residence under m!Lay’ £°plngh lhat, S>®rchancc lutlon. on the ground ^haMheprw^'t Bathurst and Rich-that while the average rental has the British flag. This will not Inter- cewfon ^ thaTl can stfel™.®.^®; Iaw governing* the admUrtblllty o? I and °

shown little variation during that fcre with local conditions of citizen- there seems no break in sight—tho^ for The °nmt^Hrd” •“flicient safeguard
period the retail prices of commodl- ehlP and no doubt an easy and con- wait Irom morn till night, and the The “third° degree" iÎ!ft*trCU*ed'
ties consumed by the working classes v<inlent method will be established for aoroof"nif t®.1"®*.UPOn ni^>and my boots one of a number of Important'sublect,

represent* fatten ce °o n a^numcMa' ZolHT T’™8 the committee approve, this plan, and
jower than they were thirty years! The Te.egram-but what’s the use? ILVy^oadway jS’ - ‘h® d^. AI ‘ ,eP“rate C°Urt f°r Pltent

ago. Sir H. Llewellyn Smith, ln hU There’s more fun at the Exhibition rip and snort, plunge Tnd double* ant! th^L^ncl1'?! b* 8ulL°Ul<' memberi of *mC£lled ”Marrla** Evasion
prefatory note, computes the average than In guylng/The Telegram. As The cavor‘ till I totter homo at evxn wkh clL °" 1 Mle,ourl local coun- I A®J; wUi he presented to the assoc la-
Increase In rent, food, fuel and cloth- Preacher says ’’There's a time fnr my mlnd upon the blink. 1 am old ' Critlel,.. c a. , e. . tee on° i.ni*fn™Pr°,Vt the commit-

t«. r.jre.’ïwrü! £réIïr-7'Vr'’ nr-a

effect fiscal policies have, altho in this | completed cars, motor trucks mo or ______________ ?hn,ê i„a? , a8Ta l° b® furnished to I ** a ®”nb*r of tho ^peclal committee
connection It must be borne in mind I tires, motor accessories of every kind ATTAIA/A Tn UAkinn caoltai tor trea,on and other I ** *L*tlv* draftln8. Its report re-**“ IM ”2" ™ :5

«.| ,7x a rh.hs" EMINENT visitors «... SXSJS& th„,
Thus In iho United Kingdom under on^r'pr,’v7ou,h,’llrt,‘|bll"n0nKAm!,nBn ”1! "TTAXVA. Aug. 25.—Th. fov.m- aT|d U do’, not believe5 ihe’law'Thomd mduetrlnl eccldenhi, CcomPJeneaUon ’of I UQVIO EXTRACT OF SAIT

n.,.,„„d „ Trance, „d U . c.^ 'Si£S%S, T.fn* TO.1VS2& VT^jJSSg »K S,.ÏÏ,?*„X”Sd1 STdïis SKX i-uS

n"; z:z’count,im. “cZt at™1^.re,'¥g!rAirê‘i :sTc*hcr"urn' "°m“* o“:!;s';„Y.d.,"h'"“i w-H aa<2!rs&?^show, with a moderate tariff an In- displays have always been worth7 day fw New Y?ric te -a.V^t°?t,ThTUr8; dfcla°l ~^?m’^k7® t0 ‘>PP0Be the >*■ *}to™eys ^iU «ttend the MANUFACTURED BY 141
but there Is a somethin^1 ®*cort ‘h« I^ord «Icial recall. This committee’s re- Montreal meeting. The name of one of The Belnhew» e*h.e«4«- -■ -exhibit which ng. abr>ut thl" Chancellor Viscount Halddane to Mon- P°rt tells of a campaign of education the guests appears on the urogram a* ln® "••DnBrOX »8IV8d0f, BrSWWf

any except possibly the United States. I in motor car T^Uding^and "nnUh*’®^ nMhe^AmeHcIT’r!1 atîPnd îh". meeting carried on during the last year. The "Hon- William H. Taft of Connects limited, Toronto
Figures for the latter nation, with its -» not in m!re glose ÔAam'sh tllat’ thU Eran^ haL >f!°on a°te,^°n> from^ III T .C%m‘pal*n ar^«d Siou, read f £aP" «» — |----------—
high protection, for 1911 Show 139 ™hfyjîdetlt' bu| ln 8,1 rhe Httle details Northern Ontario accompanied by the Arizona and Nevada’ha^el'afoDtedr'tha’ »rde for Admission to the°Bar "8Chlef I PAI â VAI I nnt n
against Canada’s 136. | Jcar *° imPCrtant to lh* ua®r °f *om that"dÜ recall A Judge/'an^th^t consMona" "u.îlce WhUe* Minister Bo^del SNARES IN APPI F

It has been freouentlv , Hon. G E Foster (« , - . amendments to the same effect are to ot Canada, I^>rd Chancellor Haldane HY JTI 1 uLl

....... - -,. - trees catch mwith in the report as regards the per- quality of this exhibit ° as displayed I ------— Ohio, the pommlttee says. | president of the organization. 1
contage change of rents, 45 returned both |n mechanical work and An body CIQAR CAUSES FIRE. The sugresHeH „ x I THAW'C, mMPANiriM
an increase varying from 1 to 18 per *ho™ that we have now de- . ,. _ , , ------ statut Commerce Court toe m^Se®» 'THAW S COMPANION
cent., while in 25 rents fell by amounts compare Tn M "e "n° 7^ higher window MtAr^toteJo awZiea fh"1 °f Pa,l®nt appeal deprecated by
varying from 1 to 10 per cent. The best of other countries. It will be”. U" C P. R. building yesterday Ind co^yrtgh** law. Th^repm Xt^ I Rogers Thompson, the fellow capture 

general cost of living represented by ™at,®1TJ,f,.pride *?r many visitors to M”5rn,n*-. Tn® U8e of a chemical fire that Gov. Sulzer of New York was à of Harry K. Thaw, is officially de-
monI7rrted in0('hlsyCanid,POlnt ** camT ' *>Ut °Ut the blazl"» conspicuous“frtend of a ^ill^cteate a cla^ to be a native of thl. city"

d in this Canadian exhibit, I canvas. separate court of patent appeal and . An investigation by the .registrar’s . .
department at the parliament build- MINNEAPOLIH ^
Ings hua esta Id Is,ted the accuracy of , Au*- **• — Th#
"Gentlemen Roger’s" birth ln To- romance »nd the glamor of apple etssl- 

ronto, 32 years ago. | inK. the epor; of sports since bey# were

PREMIER TO ATTEND I ‘ J°U fr°m wWc> *
BATTLE CENTENARY when three

"STANDING WITH RELUCTANT 
FEET." Trimmed L 

Deylles. •«THE APPEAL TO CAESAR.
The report that a permanent posi

tion on the Judicial committee of the 
imperial privy council has been offer
ed the chief Justice of Australia 
lends color to the report that a similar 
honor may be In store for the present 
chief Justice of Canada. Wc do not 
begrudge Sir Charles Fitzpatrick 
promotion that may come to him. We 
only regret that our supreme court is 
hut an Intermediary tribunal, and that 
practically all our litigation of

MadeirTHE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS Hand wrou
sen Sets el 
sortaient of 
ed closer th 
tain buyln* 
talned bee* 
a nee purchi

ill; This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when nre- 
sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street.

( /

WhiteM any
Is hot confined toproposal

White Horn 
90 Inches, 1 
Ideal for 
strength. 1

iifl
w

COAL AND WOOD ianji
Importance must be decided for us by 
Judges over sea.

Napkini
W. McGILL l* CO.

Branch Yard:
228 Wallace Ave.

Hr '

3 Cases
22 x 22-Inch 
dosen patte 
scrolls, bow 
etc.

If the supremo court of the empire 
be necessary, Its functions, we take It, 
should rather be to decide constitu
tional questions, than to sit 
peltate tribunal in private litigation 
arising between Canadians ln Canada, 
and decided by the Canadian 
Surely we have appeals enough ln Can
ada. In capital cases, where a human 
life is at stake, the final 
with the 
civil cases

Branch Yard: i 
1143 Yong*.

Phone north 1133-

M
y-iLiAh
rSÜ ii

Honesmood Sts.as an ap- Te
Phono Adel. «SO-C81 Phoso Jose. 1337. Blank*

Still a largJ 
to be cleared 
Fall Sample 
con save 15 
later prices 
double-bed 
Reduced pH 
1,16

courts. materially, tho still 8ccurln* the Imperial certification.have increased

MICHIE’S .
Cigar Department

. decision rests 
courts, but in 

a further appeal lies first 
to Ottawa and then to Westminster 

A man crossing Yonge street l« run 
down by a street car, a delivery wagon, 
or an automobile, and loses his leg. 
Me brings an action, and twelve Jurors 
agree that he Is entitled to *4100. The 
trial Judge

!'{ provincial

* : •
is close to the entrance, conven-s»»th*!<K

A comparison among: the United■

Nickic ft Co., Ltd., 7 Usf W.
•• •4

agrees with the Jury; three 
more high court Judges sitting as the 
divisional court 
Judgment is then

. j»|l make
morei HOFB RAuniform. Still, even with that reser-agree with him; their 

concurred In toy five 
eminent lawyers sitting on the Ontario 
Co.urt of Appeals; six

m a Big

i M «S» will be ee« 
Famous Irli 
old-fsehiom

supreme Judges 
at Ottawa then agree with the nine
Ontario judges. Now the 
lo3t his leg and Is beginning 
his hair with advancing 
Judgment

the
man who 

to lose Spih
, » i

years, has a 
,n by twelve 

sixteen Judges, hut the 
case must sXUl go to England,
It may be reversed by three làw 
«f the privy council.

Surely this , 
brings the law into
Canadian judges competent to decide 
the taw suits of the Canadian 
Our supreme

This disi-l* 
together wl 
1er good 
for Exhibit 
room could 
that reason 
overflow di 
below.

concurredE'û
ill if

Jurors and s »crease from 100 to 151, the highest of
where
lordsmV,

' tit I ; succession of appeals 
contempt. Are not6 fl MAIL ORD

r*i Some remarkable differences arc 
shown within the UnitedW<i

JOHN
66 test

people?
supremecourt should be 

or pass out of existence, 
municipalities, when 
with

Moreover,
, making contracts

public utility corporations, should
3 ci3U8e forbidding the latter 

Xrem carrying
btgh>s t
provision is

!» F all F oui of Burglar Alans 
And Are Caught in 

Wires.

IS TORONTO MANI Insert

CENTany case beyond the 
court of the province.

1 found in
license issued to insurance 
In the various 

» States.

it t
Such 

nearly every
rents, Including rates, and the retail 
price of the selected articles of food 
and coal, was from 11 to 12 per cent, 
higher In London tljan In the other 
S7 towns taken as a whole. Scotland 

• approximated London ln this, while 
In the midlands of England both rents 
and prices were ct a low 
Wages in many cases showed 
creases, tho a distinct advance oc
curred In each of the selected trades, 
hut not to an extent comparable with 

courts, a dis- th® advance In the cost of living.

>»..'■*C companies 
«tates of the United 

Our neighbor*

lawsuits

Triennial
Temp]

Hif*!-
' M fl

UNSTINTED PRAISEmost Important 
are finally decided by the 

courts of the state in which they

recover In Mlnneapeli* 
boys found that Chari*

I -- îHïFi ïss
_ The actual battle was fought on | c°mmon stealing.
S' 11- ,wh®° Co1' Morrison, with Tho idea of the aosle tree whleh
VSJFSSTjSSTn TJEZT. ^ ab^-
der Gen. Boyd, who was killed in the nlehed thru th* «tees a test for rad 
battis. I boyishness, being wired like a

commercial establishment, la too much 
for Thirteenth Ward Boys, and ssp*- 
cially for the three who were caught In 
the snare of wires.

After climbing the trees with tile 
agility usually displayed by boy* ititr 
apples, the three were startled by th* 
rattle of a burglai alarm on Mr. Hel
ton's porch.

The hoys felt wires about their fWt, 
and with mors speed than they eeler- 
ert. they dropped from the trees end 
fled. From pits In front of the base
ment windows at the Bryant school, 
they watched the Holton home, but 

Chairman Ililtz expects a large at- I *rcha*rJ cotnmoflon and no one In th» 
tendance of the public at the laying "I guess we put that burglar alsrm 
o. the corner- stone of the two-million- ”n ‘be hummer.’’ said one of the boys, 
dollar technical school this forenoon ,'Ff18 baclî J,ld <lnl8h It-" Beck 
by Right lion. R. L. Borden In vtew 5!y Wc7t- and wcr,® Ju8t ln reach of

SLKsm «jftS rasisreMrss 
ssre rr; «£• ssw &ts wvrsbThth educational and labor the hoys had planned to pick the 
booies. The recommendation of the apples, p t
icyal commission to epend 130,000,000 ----------------—
spread over a term of years, to es
tablish a technical education system 
°"a national scale, which has been 
endorsed by the Canadian Manufac
turers Association and the Trades 
Council, will, It Is expected elicit -, 
significant utterance at the’ function _.OTTAyVA, Aug. 25.—(Can. Press.)— 
given the premier. n The customs department statement

The proceedings will commence f?r Ju,y and }h® fir8‘ four months ot 
11 o’clock. ’ commence at | the current fiscal year. Indicates a

most striking growth in Canadian 
trade.

Total trade for July was 3100,357,000 
as against *91,423,000 In July last year.

_____ .. , ..For the four months trade totalled
con8tructlon work 3358,488,000. compared with $828,633.-

brldge was c i!°u.tb °X th® 000 ,n th® «ame period of 1912.
Contract)™ ^™Pteted by the Godson The duty collected ln the four 
and th?tmL<te* y®8teTday afternoon, months was 338.531.000 as against 
and the road is now open to the pub- 336.990,000 in tho corresponding period

last year.
'I’ho. Imports for July are given as 

3a8.928.000 and exports of Canadian 
produce 332.fiCO.000

The Canadian Manufacturers’ As- . the four months Imports wsre* 
8r cist .op annual excursion, whlcn ~'-’2o.887.000 and exports of CanadlU 
leaves Toronto on September 14, will Produce 3117 180,000. 
arrive In Montreal on tho same night. ROUND TRIF
1-rom there they will proceed to St. 4 $11.00 ATLANTIC CITY,
HaHfax '.nd vlw °riit0 K*n‘':in®- to From' Suspension Bridge, Lehigh 
v-q f2rriv»4 ?la,,0Wl Jh® Party Valley R. R. Friday. August 19. Tick, 
«’ill arrhe back here on September

.
. average, 

no ln-eirlse.
The interpretation of the B. x A 

Act which Is an act of the British 
parliament, may properly fall in iho 
purview of the British 
pute between two provinces or 
tween the Dominion Government 
provincial gyvernmentg.

ÎK
GAINWe have received many unsolicited testimonials eulogizing thei Nearly F» 

Have
be- _. ASSASSINS. BEWARE!

Tne Mriil and fSmpiro gravely 
nofjnced' the other day that:

Viecou.it Haldane, lord high 
chancellor of the British Empire 
8 a!,Put to pay a brief visit to’ 

Canada and ll.c United state*, 
and it mijrhl hi well for readers to n"; ‘act that hi, ni: 
sasslnatlon woulc- not be treated 
a» ordinary murder, hut as hlah treason. *en

9and summonan-
may well bQ

referred lo an impartial tribunal 
sen. PREMIER WILL LAY 

THE CORNER STONE
0■< over

But if there is any reason why 
private litigation, arising In Canada, 
should not be decided by the courts of 
Canada, wc have yet to hear it 
va need.

hk
■ ,K> The High 

I.O.F., whicl 
tkrlo, and 
courts con 
Order of V 
session y est 
Ing tn this 
Clarence Be 

There ar 
bepresented. 
fiction in ' 
Where the o, 
!• best knot 

The net i 
‘he last met 
delegates an 
hut some hj 
•very high 
twenty-flvo

Brother l 
v*ylng the » 

! of Toronto, 
•stic receptl 
ternalisin” \ 
Jo the lan
brotherhood 
that 
ourselves i 
been largel 
like the Fo 
national mi 

The flnar 
•re for loca 
Ing conditii 
the treasu 
hundred dc 
hospital cot 
11* needs 
obliged to 
w*a estima 
other expei 
•ble for e 
next meetli 

A numbs 
the states 
liominlon a 
and mad 
speeches.

On tnvlt 
supreme c< 

B tended and 
Plena tion <

t Uut i» to

the

A ad-
A country cannot he said to 

havo complete self-government 
It lacks power to

4 . #

Crowd Expected at Ceremony 
in Connection With New 

Technical School.

when 
court»

competent to finally decide between 
the litigants of that

constitute Thl, will no doubt he a great dis* 
appointment to many "readers" 
had hoped to make whocountry. Would, 

not Newfoundland object If the deci
sion, of its courts

away with the 
distinguished visitor, an^d only get 
buqg for murder. Now they find them
selves confronted by the possibility 
of being hanged foi- high treason 
Lord Haldane wilt no doubt appreci
ate the action cf The Mail In giving 
this timely warning to such of its 
readers as may be inclined to 
sassinallon.

were subject to re
reversal by theview and supreme

Court of Canada?
» ■ THE THAW AfFAIR.

— Nine people out of ten 
tho Street are In hopes that Harry 
Tlpw will manage to make 
get-away from Matteawan. They 
no reason why he should not have been 
shewed to pass thru the country as 
Jack Johnson was allowed to pass 
thru. No one pretends that Thaw in
tended to remain in Canada, or was 
likely to become a charge. The United 
Ktale. Government has not asked for 
bis return. v

y°u meet on

good his AS-
However, we do not be

lieve that the lord chancellor will be 
fired at l,y any missiles more serious 
than invitations to luncheons, dinners 
and -other hospitable functions, and 
he Is taking no long chances on these, 
spending only forty-eight hours in 
Canada, and only three or four days 
all told on the continent-

■V seet
,v-

CANADA’S TRADE IS 
GROWING RAPIDLYio| Waa Thaw arrested and detained at

Fh rbrooke merely to 
deputy sheriff from New

BRITISH CITIZENSHIP
1 esterday The Star had an editorial 

leader on the

our n
oblige some 

Hampshire 
anxious t i secure the reward of five 
hundred dollars?

* proposed imperial 
naturalization bill, based on the as
sumption that
can he accepted 
zen, he *•

before alien
as. an empire citi- 

mu3t show proof of having 
years in some part of the 

empire, and one year in England.’’ The 
Star might have çlven its authority 
for this version of the bill, since it is 
in complete opposition to the terms of 
a despatch from Ottawa, that 

on the front 
issuo an follows:

an‘P Why not 1er Thaw 
where he pleases if he will 
train and go? Why keep this man in 
Canada if he ig willing to return to 
tho United States?

i go to Detroit or-il
CONSTRUCTION WORK FINISHED.get on the

One Smoker writes— lt 
Masterpiece of tobacco manufacturing

lived four The Davis Grand Master is the Grandest

roduced at the price.”

All that brains and money can do for a Cigar has been done 
for the “ Grand Master” and done by a house whose life’s work 

has been the making of high-grade Cigars.

Commissioner 
last night that the 
on Strachan

Harris announcedn

everPUBLIC AND PRIVATE MONOPOLY
Opponents ,of state and municipal 

ownership of public services and utili
ties positively shriek with joy when
ever, here arid there, some particular 
enterprise falls to make good. L,
Ing to what they say or reading what 
they write or is written in their inter
est, one would naturally imagine that 
no private

1 hi! «” lie.appear- 
i»age of its Saturday; :M*i C. M. A. CONVENTION.

. "The proposed 
agreement I, reciprocal 
years residenc

III naturalization 
and one 

c m Great Britain 
is not necessai#- to qualify for im
perial citiz< nsliip. If a man has 
resided In Canada for four 
•nd goes to England 
year’s residence is

isten--N »I; S'
Ilf

Nothing in tobacco could be smootheryears 
only one 

necessary to
r> or sweeter.corporation running a pub-tX

t ted-v
requi:-

artieststs good 16 days returning. F 
l*rs 63 Yungs strsst, Toronto22.

r

S&gB&Bg
sited b7tSrin^ter, «,“te^e«Lïï: ■»-8rde’ “ »*y h® d«-
the riiîîîent u«?1«"tssued. ** * r*rytoe accord"'« *• «*« te™ which

. frem **• date on whleh the money Is meelved end Is pay-
.UtuTlon’. \ ff.Tori!r lnKetm,nt n( Benevolent and Fraternel In-
rir , • Z' “5/* ‘-“•dinn Fire and Life Aeenrnnee rompantes, larecly
»n25”.y -Ote tt&nc^"5,£SSS%Æ he,d by •ach *» ‘h«

A miniature specimen Debenture, with In ter cot Coupons attached.
Annual Beport and nil psrtienlnre will be forwarded on oppllcatlom

ESTABLISHED ISM,

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET. TORONTO

•sepenTlflth.Wlth th* *,b0V* Cor«,ora‘lon and under the same direction and man-

INVESTMENT
security in whleh Executors

copy ot

CANADA PERMANENT THl'ST COMPANY
,'!C?rp?.r? ?d .by fh* D”mlnlen Parliament. Thia Trust Company t« now prepared 
to accept and eaocut. Trust, of every dwcrlptlon, to a« a» Executor, Admlnletra- 

i’Jdjddator, Guardian. Curator, or Committee of a Lunatic, etc. Any branch of 
Mon b * of • lesltlmate Trust Company will have careful and prompt atten-
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$ Passenger TrafficMABL^HKD ,»4. n
JOHN C»nO & SON 1THE WEATHER|

A Magnificent 
Importation of

Pure
Irish Linens

Passenger TrafficPassenger TrafficGREATEST OF AU 
GREAT FAIRS

Prize Lists Sooniture

" 40,000 FARM 
r LABORERS WAHTEO

Manager Weetervelt of the 
National Fat Stock Show, 
which Is to be held In Exhibi
tion Park next November, 
states that many entriea for 
poultry and pigeons are being 
received, some of them from 
Montreal and Lachlne. He also 
• tales that the prize lists for 
the show will be ready for 
distribution this week.

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Aug. 25. 
—< 8 p.m.)—The cool wave has passed 
quickly to the Middle Atlantic coast, while 
an area of low pressure over the upper 
lakes is developing and promises unset
tled weather. Rain Is falling tonight lo
cally In the Lake Superior region, but 
elsewhere in the Dominion the weather 
has been tine, cool from Ontario east
ward and warm in the west.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 52-72: Calgary. 50-80; BatUeford, 
50-76: Moose Jaw. 52-70: Winnipeg. 68- 
78; Parry Sound. 86-88; London. 38-71; To
ronto, 42-68; Kingston, 42-80; Ottawa,
60; Montreal, 44-58; Quebec, 40-58;
John. 52-62; Halifax. 68-76.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and. Georgian Bay—F.esh 

to strong south, shifting to wsst snd 
northwest winds; showers and local thun
derstorms! warmer.

Ottawa Valley and Upper 
—Fair at first, Mien showers in many lo
calities: higher temperature.

Lower SL Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
southwest to south winds: fair and a lit
tle warmer; showers In many localities 
by night.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh westerly 
to southerly winds; fine today ; showers 
on Wedneeday.

Superior—Fresh northwest winds ; fair.
All West—Fair and warm.

with EDDY’S
OTHroughoTRAINS

$ ; (Continued From Page 1.);
Fall on the splendid success which has 

followed their efforts.”
“It Is my earnest and confident hope 

that In tiie future even greater sue- i 
cess will attend it than in the past.”

There was a touch of solemnity and 
incidentally of standard British senti
ment about the formal ceremonies. 
With bowed heads the listening crowd 
heard the divine sanction Invoked by 
Rev. Prof. Law.

"The earth Is the Lord's, and the 
fulness thereof,” he prayed. “We hum
bly invoke Thy blessing upon this 
terprlsc. Thou art the Master of all 
craftsmanship and hence we pray that 
this Exhibition may prove to the good 
of all and the detriment of none."

The First Round.
The grounds have - sprung Into the 

first thrilling round of their existence. 
Practically every exhibit Is in place 
and the crowds have already begun to 
seek out their favorite displays.

The Midway has wakened to appre
ciation of the extension of space and 
the more logical allotment of tents. 
The new distribution. If anything, 
works towards the Increase of adver
tising possibility, ai*d the din is ac
centuated by the addition of many 
more enterprising vendors. But this 
is what the public wants and what 
the directors are going to give them. 
Everything bigger, everything better 
and more of it.

The wire is down and the big fair Is 
well off.

The total attendance on opening 
day at the Exhibition was 32,000. 
This marks an Increase, of 6,000 on 
that of last year on the same occa
sion.

The directors are jubilant over the 
situation, and reckon that with similar 
increases in ratio as the days progress 
the million mark will easily be at
tained. Simple calculation will show 
how this works out when it is borne 
In mind that the sum total for 1912 
exceeded 900,000.

The police and fire casualties of the 
day were small. A short run in the 
morning 'to quench some carelessly 
Ignited tar and sn evening spin on 
an alarm caused by a burning rocket 
sti iking a tent cover alone kept the 
firemen busy. The ambulance was 
requisitioned once to caary a fainting 
woman out of the press of the crowds.

1order. BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX. FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADAbeau-

“ RETURN TRIP EAST.” 
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG
Pin. half cent per mlletrom all point.east of 

Qalsaiy oi Sdiaonton to Winnipeg

"GOING TRIP WEST." 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

Mae half cent per mile from Winnipeg np 
to MacLeod, Calgary, or Sdmonton.

•late. OCEAN
LIMITED

B Laves 7.30 p.m. Daily

' ‘ •- orna- 
onom- • P40-

at. STREET CAR DELAYS GOING DATES

SEPTEMBER Sri—^om Toronto and all station» In Ontario Cast of bet net Including 
. . , Grand Trunk Line Toronto to North Bay.SEPTEMBER 5lh—From sll stations on Grand Trunk Line Toronto to North Say Inclusive, 

and Wm thereof in Ontario, including C.P.R. Line Sudbury to Sault Sts. 
Marie, Ontario, but not including Aziida and Wtit.__________________

ONE-WIT SECOND-CLASS TJCU7J WILL II SOLD TO WHINIEIC ONLY 
One-way «.rood cImi tickets to Winnipeg only will be gold. Each ticket will Include a 

, esrtiftcste, with sn extension coupon. When extension coupon has been signed 
mt Win wipes by a farmer, showing he haa engaged the holder to work at a farm laborer, the 
fSaSSLI ao* UP 10 Sej*«”ber 30th for ticket at rate of one-half cent per mile(mioiaMai fifty ceam to any station west of Winnipeg on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian 

r Grmrd Trunk Pacific Railway, In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, but not 
west of Edmonton, Calgary or MacLeod. Alta.
.___A certificate will be issued entitling purchaser to n second-class ticket good to return
Romany rtatlpn on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern, or Grand Trunk Pacific I 

,1" Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba east of MacLeod, Calgary and Edmonton 
to original teartiog point by the same route as travelled on going journey on or before 
November 90tla 111J, on iMyment of one half cent per mile (minimum fifty cents) up to 
Winnipeg added to 818.00 from Winnipeg, provided the holder deposits the certificate with 
P* Ht*»* W* qn arrival at dosUnafloB, and works at least thirty days at harvesting.

HOMESEEKERS’ 
EXCURSIONS

SHORT LINE BETWEEN 
MONTREAL AND QUEBEC

for Quebec, River du Loup, Camp- 
bellton, Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connection» for St. John, 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydney» (except Saturdays).

...I opened, comprising handsomest £lms of Table Damasks, cloths and 
*5»kin» to match In every size, and all 
{JJ*moit beautiful new designs.

Embroidered and Bebe 
Lace

*Monday, Aug. 25, 1913. e
6.25 a.m.—Held by train at 

G. T. R. crossing; 4 minutes' 
delay to King cars.

7.23 a.m.—Held by train at 
G. T. R. crossing; 4 minutes' 
delay to King cars.

*10.12 a.m.—Horse fell on 
track at Wilton and Sher- 
bourne; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Spadlna cars southbound.

1.25 p.m.—Putting In iron 
girder at Victoria, north of 
Queen; 5 minutes' delay to 
Winchester ears southbound.

1.57 p.m.—Auto truck on
track at Wellington and Scott;
I minutes' delay to Avenue 
road and Dupont cars.

1.57 p.m.—Putting In girder 
at Victoria, north of Queeen,
6 minutes' delay to Winches
ter cars southbound.

1.08 p.m.—Ice wagon broken 
down on track at Wilton and 
Parliament; *8 minutes’ delay 
to Winchester cars eastbound.

4.37 p.m.—Horse on track at 
Kcele and Howard Park ave- 
rue; 6 minutes' delay to Col
lege care.

ft qeelity chemically.

|8sVa:;; $2.50
St. Lawrence

A rd7‘j
H. Canada en-
:y.

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Leaves 8.15 a.m.

Trimmed Towels, Pillow Cases, Linen 
,„rid Lawn Irish (Hand-embroidered)
gadsprtade.

Cluny Lace
T*med^UrnvC«Tnc«ntrtehp1^,e,e cT"*P IT NOW Doylies, Daily to Campbellton. Dally, ex

cept Saturday, for points further 
east

THE BAROMETER.
Madeira Wind.

6 N. E.
7 ' S.' E.

Ther. Bar. 
55 29.78

Time.
8 a.m..
Noon..
2 p.m.
4 p.m...................
8 p.m..................... r.'i 29.61 11 S.

Mean of day, 54> difference from ave
rage, 11 below, nighest, 66; lowest, 42.

ENNANTS Hand wrought Doylies, Centres, Lunch.

tained because of specially large clear
ance purchases.

Excellent Service... 5S THE ONLY29.76. . 62inant, when pre-
West Richmond 
e, 15 East Main

irt ALL CANADIAN ROUTE MUSKOKA LAKES
KAWARTHA LAKES

POINT AU BARIL 
FRENCH AND PICKEREL RIVERS 

RIDEAU LAKES, ETC. 
SUMMER TOURIST RATES NOW 
_____________ TN EFFECT._____________

to the Atlantic Seaboard. Bach Tuesday, until October 21. 
WINNIPEG and Return .. 
EDMONTON and Return

Other Peinte In properties 
Return limit, two months.

HOMESEEKERS’ TRAIN leaves To
ronto 8.00 p.m, each Tuesday until 
August 26, inclusive. Best train to 
take.

White Quilts .. 035.00For further Information concern
ing Rates, Reservations, etc., ap
ply to B. TIFFIN, General Agent, 
61 King St. E.. King Edward 
Hotel. Phone Main 564. edtf

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
•. S43.eef

,Wr=ebSXX'Xr 7f!
EsU°r ««tftfii v.7ude. laUndry

Aug. 25.
Vaderland.,
Noordam...
Minnetonka 
Chicago.. .
Kuropa........
K.A. Victoria .New York
Columbia........ Glasgow .

Glaegow . 
Princess Irene.Gibraltar 
Manuel Calvo.Barcelona 
Ruthenla
Ptampalla........Naples ...
Saturnia..........Montreal .

From
.. Antwerp 
Rotterdam 

.... London
.........Havre
........  Genoa
. Hamburg 
. New York 
.. Montreal 
. New York 
. New York 
.. Montreal 
. New York 
,.. Glasgow

At
GREAT LAKES SERVICENew Yolk . 

..New York . 
.New York . 
.New York . 
.New York .OOD Palatial steamer» leave Port Mc- 

NIcoll dally except Friday and Sunday 
for SAULT STB. MARIE. PORT 
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM.

Connecting train leaves Toronto 
19.45 noon.______

Napkins ,
3 cases to clear, $1.25 each.

22 x 22-Inch Pure Irish Linen, ten or a 
dozen patterns to choose from, in 
scrolls, bow knots, spots, stars, flowers,
*tC" Honest good value at 94.00.

To Clear, »2.75 dozen.

LetltiaII Farm Laborer»' Excursions, |10 to 
Winnipeg.

Via Grand Trunk Railway System, 
plus half a cent per mile from Winni
peg to destination, but not beyond 
MacLeod, Calgary or Edmonton. Re
turning, $18 from Winnipeg, plus half 
a cent per mile from pointa east of 
MacI<eod, Calgaey or Edmonton to 
Winnipeg.

Going datis:
September 3—From all stations To

ronto and ea»t, and east of Orillia and 
Scotia Junction.

September 6—From all stations To
ronto to North Bay Inclusive, and 
west thereof In Ontario.

Farm Laborers' special train will 
leave Toronto at 2 p.m. on September 
6th. via Guelph, Berlin and Stratford.

The route via Chicago is an attrac
tive one, many large cities and towns 
being passed en route, which breaks 
the monotony of the journey, there 
being something new to see all the 
time. The Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way is the shortest and quickest 
route between Winnipeg, Saskatoon, 
Edmonton, with smooth roadbed, 
through the newest, most picturesque 
and most npldly developing section 
of Western Canada.

Full particulars at all Grand Trunk 
Ticket Offices, or write C. E. Homing. 
District Passenger Agent, Union Sta
tion, Toronto, Ontario.

Branch Yardt 
1143 Yonge.

hoae North 1132-1133

LOW RATES TO TORONTONaples
FOR CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION. 

SINGLE FARE
Daily until SEPT 6, Inclusive, from 
Fert William, Pert Arthur, Sault Ste.
Marl», Windsor, and all stations In 
Canada east thereof, to and including 
Hull, Ottawa and Apple Hill, Ont.

Blankets
SPECIAL LOW RATESMARRIAGES.

BARENESS — BYERS — In compllancj 
with section 18 of the Marriage Act, 
notice is hereby given that a mt rriage 
will be contracted between Mary Hark- 
nees, spinster, third daughter of John 
Harknesa, merchant, Dumfries, Scot
land, and Edward Byers, merchant, of 
Vernon, B.C., at Toronto, on or about 
Sept. 2, 1913.

Still a large reserve stock of Blankets 
to be cleared before putting .put our New 
rail Samples, and those who call now 
can save 15 per cent, to 20 per cent, on 
later prices. Single, three-quarter and 
double-bed sizes.
Reduced prices 83.50, 84.00, 84.50, 85.00, 
«6,80 to 86.00 per pair.W (Regularly $4 25 to $8.00).

/
will be In effect en eertaln dates. 
Full particulars from C. P. R. Agents.HIE’S

Full particulars from any C.P.R. Agent, or write M. O. Murphy. D.P.A., Toronto.Department fl c47 N

AT THE 
EXHIBITION

e entrance, conven- 
servlce, at the cor-

d Yonge Sts. 111
Y DEATHS

BOULTBEE—At Toionto, on Saturday, 
Aug. 23rd, 1918, Reginald Botiltbee, bar- 
rlster-at-law, eldest son of the late Al
fred Bonltbee lljq.

Funeral from 35 Crescent road, at 2 
o’clock on Tuesday afternoon, Aug. 
26th, to St. Jamoi' Cemetery. Private.

DEARBORN—On Monday, Aug. 2oth. 
1913, with diphtheria, Eleanor Isabelle, 
aged 6 years and 8 months, dearly be
loved daughter'of Mr. and Mrs, Everett 
Dearborn, 424 Delaware avenue.

Funeral Monday to Prospect Ceme
tery.

DINWOODY—On Monday, Aug. 25, 1913. 
William Keith, second Ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. William McClain Dlnwoody. 
Cookstown, aged S years and 9 months.

Funeral on Tuesday afternoon, Aug. 
26. at 2.30. to Wilson's Hilt Cemetery. 
Friends please accept this Intimation.

JACKSON—Suddenly, on Saturday, Aug. 
23rd. at hi» late residence. 685 Gerrard 
St. East, John Jackson, beloved hus
band of Emma Jackson, aged 38 years.

Funeral from his parents' residence, 
247 Palmerston avenue, on Tuesday, 
Aug. 26th. Service at 1.30 p.m,

STEPHEN'S—On Monday, Aug. 25th, 1913, 
Mary Thompson, widow of the late 
James Stephens, formerly of Cooke
ville, in her 76th year.-»

Funeral from her son's residence, 99 
Bleecker street, Toronto, at 2 p.m.., 
Wednesday, to Humbervale Cemetery.

Ltd., 7 lie, W.
ed wt

LOW RATES FOR LABOR DAY
"t,t'®n‘,ln Canada east of Port Arthur, also ta Detroit and Port Hures, 

Mich., Buffalo. Black Rock and Niagara Fails, N.T. 1

in the Manufac
turers' Building 

in a Big White Showcase
Quebec Steamship Co.B R AU SINGLE FARE FARE AND ONE-THIRDRiver and Gulf of St. Lewrenee. 
SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI

TUDES.
The SS. ''Cascapedia," 1900 tons, with all 

modern comforts, sail from Montreal at 4 
p.m., Thursday. 28 August, 11, 25 Sep
tember, and from Quebec the following 
day at noon for Pictou, N.S., calling at 
Gaspe Coast Ports, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, 
Summerslde, P.E.L, and Charlottetown, 
P.E.I.

Good going Aug. 10. 11, and Sept 1. 
Return limit. Sept. 1. Good going Aug. It, 19, «1, and Sept. 1, 

Return limit. Sept. I.TRACT OF WAIT.
igoratlng preparation 

pr introduced to help 
invalid or tho athlete. 
Chemist, Toronto, 

plan Agent. 
ftCTURED BY 348 

Salvador, Brewery 
d, Toronto

will be seen a collection of World- 
Famous Irish Linens, surmounted by an
old-fashioned FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONSSpinning Wheel $10.00 TO WINNIPEG VIA CHICAGO AND DULUTH

Proportionately low rates to Edmonton and Intermediate stations.
•SEE- 8—From all stations Toronto and East, snd East of Orillia and Scotia Jet. 
•EFT. 9—From all stations Toronto to North Bay inclusive and West thereof la 

Ontario.
Laborers'

via Guelph and Strat 
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is the shortest and quickest route betweee 

Wlnnlpeg-Saskatoon- Edmonton.

This display has been sold to us entire, 
together with a big assortment of simi
tar goods which were specially prepared 
for Exhibition NEW YORK TO BERMUDA Specie! Train will leave Toronto at ^00 p.m, on September lth‘purposes, but sufficient 
room could not be obtained, and for 
that reason we are obliged to hold an 
overflow display at our address given
below.

Farm
Summer excursions by the twln-ecrew 

iteamehtp "BERMUDIAN," 10,518 tons 
displacement. Sailings from New York 
at 11 a.m-. 30 August, 10, 20 September, 
and every ten days thereafter. Tempera
ture. cooled by sea breezes, seldom rises 
nbove it) degree#.

The finest trips ef the season for health 
and comfort.

For fuU particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster.* Co., Thos. Cook & Son, R. M. 
Melville A Son, S. J. Sharp, Ticket 
Agents, Toronto, or Quebec Steamship 
Co,, Quebec. 346

Summer Resorts. Summer Resorts.APPLE Upper Lakes Service CANADIAN NATIONAL 
EXHIBITION

SINGLE FARE TO TORONTO 
Going Aug. 23 to Sept. 8, Inclusive, 
from all stations In Canada, Cornwall, 
Ottawa and west.

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARES 
will be In effect on certain dates.

Consult Grand Trunk agents for full 
Information.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. bjfojalfes Sailings from Sarnia on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays for Sault 
Ste. Marie, Ont., Port Arthur and 
Fort William, connecting with Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway for Winnipeg, 
Saskatoon. Edmonton, etc. Desirable 
stop-over at Port Arthur.

Steamship Express leaves Toronto 
10.46. a.m. en salting dates.

Vi

i:atch boys w4&,JOHN CATT0 k SON
66 to 61 King St. B., Toronto

4

« ES

edtfBurglar Alarm 
Caught in 
ires. CENTRAL ONTARIO 

HIGH COURT MET
ANCHOR LINE
GUStiOW V.l;, LONDONDERRY

galling from New York Every Saturday.
California ...............Aug. 10. Sept. 27, Oct. 3»
Caledonia.......................Sept. I. Oct. 4, Nor. 1
Columbia ............... Sept. 11, Oct. 11. Nov. $
Cameronla................ Sept. 20. Oct. 18,-Nov. IS

FOR BOOK OF TOURS, RATES, Etc., ap
ply R. M. Melville * Sen, G.P.A., 40 Toronto 
St.; A. F. Webster A Co., 61 Yonge St.; 
S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide; Thee. Cook A Son, 
Toronto.

Secure your tickets eerly at City Ticket Office, northwest corner King and 
Tonga Street., Phone Main 490». ed7tf r

Duly 3 2 Hours From Toronto
A Paradise For Holiday Makers These Days

i

p- Aug. 25. — The 
glamor of apple steal- 
N’ortg since boye were 
j jolt from which It 
r i-v.er in Minneapolis 

found that Charles 
1 on Third avenue 
with a burglar alarm 

port on a plane with

Triennial Session Held in 
Temple Building and 

Officers phosen.

Here and now. and at less cost then you'd believe possible. Is yo0r op. 
portunity to take an ideal holiday, amidst the Muskoka Lakes (Joseph, 
Itosseau and Muskoka). begemmed with pine-clad Islande. Everything
tTîl- i,0Y>ly an‘1 at it* best. Hotels not crowded ; the Royil Mus- 
koltn loads in comforts and recreations. Take at least a week lead trim 
to this marvellous country. Folder, with hotel rates and full Informa* 
tlou, free, from MUSKOKA NAVIGATION CO, Grsrenhor.L *

Inland Navigation.

N
partment at /Ottawa and the Insur
ance commissioners of the States 
where the order is operating. The 
proposed legislation will only affect 
those members that joined prior to 
139'J. The 150,000 members that have 
come into the order since that dale , 
have been paying adequate rates and 
will be in no way affected.

The following fourteen members 
wero .elected to represent the high 
court at the mooting of the supreme 
court that Is called for today:

Messrs. O. Bell, George A. Mitchell, 
Dr. Niddrie, Rev. Mr. French, Rev. Dr. 
MacGlllivyay, A. Cowan, Judge M 
GUlivray, A. Stewart, Col. Wallace, At
well Fleming, J. T. Scott, J. Keachie. 
E. ,J. Hearn, K. K. Snider.

New Officer».
cers wpçn elected as 
v» next three years; 

i.H.-.'.R.

■ Cl

IHOLLAND-AMERICAN UNE I
New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,600 

to 24,170 tons.
New York—Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.

GAIN IN MEMBERSHIP Inland Navigation
io apple tree, which 
and poetry, and fur- 

-tges a test for real 
wired like a common 
dishment, Is too much 
jird Boys, and espo- 

i who were caught In

Sept. 2 
Sept. 9 
Sept. 16

___ Sept. 23
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
36,000 tons register In course of con
struction.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Passenger Agents,

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets, ed

Noordam 
Ryndam . 
Rotterdam 
Potsdam .

Nearly Four Thousand Men 
Have Joined Since Last 

Meeting.

,

ac-

The High Court of Central Ontario, 
. t.Q.F,, which is but one of four In On

tario, and one of sixty similar high 
courts comprising the Independent 
Order of Foresters, met In triennial 
oesslon yesterday in the Temple Build
ing in this city. High Chief Ranger 
Clarence Bell of Osgoode Hall presided.

There are 210 subordinate courts 
represented. This Is the leading juris
diction in the order, showing that 
•here the order has its head office, and 
1* best known, It is most popular.

The net gain In membership since 
last meeting Is 3941.

ihe trees with the 
i dayed by boys after 
were startled by the 

h alarm on Mr. Hoi-
CUNARD STEAMSHIP

— O Oi ■Tho following 
the executive to

Clarence Roll
E. K. Snider, 11,1. H.C.R
Rev. Mr. French. B.D., H.V.C.R.
R. J. Niddrie. M.D., H.S.
W D. Sharpe. M.D.. H P.
J. (.'■ IS. Brown, B.A., II.C.
Col. Wallace and R. H. Cuthbert, 

auditors.
The high court adjourned at a late 

hour, to meet three yearn hence at 
Barrie.

Tomorrow the members of the high 
court Fill he tho guests uf the 6090 ; 
Foresters resident in Toronto and will 
be Invited to visit the great National 
Exhibition.

Today the supreme court, that re
present/) the entire membership of 
250,000 thruout Canada, tho United 
States and Great Britain, meets at 10 
o’clock. The supreme chief ranger, 
Hon. Elliott U. Stevenson, will preside.

i
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 
Portland, Montreal. London,

A. F. WEBSTER A CO., Gen, Agents, 
63 YONGE STREET. edtf

nés iibout Uiclr feeL 
Iced Ilian they enter- 

from the trees and 
; front of the baee- 
r the Bryant school.

Hplton home, but 
h and no one In the

HAMBURG-AMERICAN SUMMER SERVICE
FROM MONTREAL AND QUBDICC (.TEUTONIC. .Pept. 30, Oct. 18, Nor. 16

MeeeeMMS^

50c 1
Return trip by the popular steamer I 
Iterates from Tops» St. Dock every I 
"fternoon (except Sundays) at 2 ■
o'clock to glorious

GRIMSBY BEACH

Steamers

‘Toronto’
'Kingston’
< Rochester’1

f that burglar alarm 
paid one (if the boys,
Ind finish 'it." Back 
fere jtlsl in reach of 

_ Patrolman W. H- 
[l> to the fence on a

ramble, hut this time 
ping maraudera were 
[ ires and file poltvc- 
I out of the trees as 
lined to pick the

London—Paris—Hamburg
Free. Grant .......................... Aug. 27—12 noon
’re». Grant ...........................Au*. 27—12 noon
Imperator................................................  Au*. 80
-Kale’n Au*. Vic.............»........................Sept. 2
Pré». Llnoein .........................................Dept, 4

•2nd cabin only. IHambur* direct. 
fRtts-Carlton a la Carte Restaurent.
88. Pennsylvania anil 83. Pretoria eat! 

from New filer, foot of 83rd Bt„ South 
Brooklyn. All other eallln*» In tnle servie» 
Hum our Hoboken Pier».

► <
AMERICAN LINE

Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
St. Louis. .Aug. 29 few York Sept. 12 
Phll'del. .Sept. 5 St. Paul . .Sept. 19

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York. London Direct. 

Mln'tonka Aug. 30 Mln'haha. Sept. 13 
Mln'apolls. Sept. 6 Mln'waaka Sept. 20

RED STAR LINEMany of the 
hlegates are present for the first time, 
Ht some have been

London, Ports, via Dovei ■Antwerp,
Vaderland Aug. 30 Zeeland. . Sept. 13 
Lapland. .Sept. 6 Kroonland Sept. 20

l_ in attendance at 
*very high court meeting for the past 
twenty-fivee ■ For 1000 Islands, Rapids. Montreal, Que

bec, Saguenay.
Leave Toronto 2.30 p.m. dally via Char
lotte 6.00 p.m., every Tuesday, Thursday, 
Saturday via Kingston direct.

giving you over three hours at this 
great summer resort. Supper at Park 
llouer, 60c: Lake View, 75c. Steamer 
leaves returning at 7.80 p.m. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays Macaeea 
leaves Toronto on afternoon ride» at 
2 p.m. and 7.30 p.m.,
Grimsby .Beach at 6 p.m. and 10.16 
p.m. ; 60c return. Regular fare, 60o 
•Ingle, 76c return, good all seaiou, 
Marxian leaves Toronto dally fexcept 
Sundays), at 8.16 a.m. and 2 p.m., 
with extra at 7.80 p.m. on Wednes
day» and Saturdays Ticket» on the 
dock or street. For Illustrated tlrae- 
lable write or phone Grimsby Beach. 
Ltd., 117 Tenge fit., Adelaide 3844.

ed7tf

years.
Mayor’s Welcome.

Brother Mayor Hoc ken came, con- 
fhe welcome of the Corporation 

« Toronto, and was given an enthusi
astic reception. He believed that "fra- 
i„ 2lsm" was one of the great forces 
h»„.u .land making for amity and 
rotherhood. The century of peace 

tnat our neighbors to the south and 
urselyes were commemorating had 

Hutn»i!er£ely Promoted thru societies 
", ttle, Foreiiters, that have an Inter

national membership.
. 7*1* finances of the high court that 

re for local purposes, are In a rtourlsh- 
ln» condition, 
me treasury of 
hundred dollars

WHITE STAR LINE
Cruises. Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 
Cretlc... .Sept, 6 Canopic... .Sept. 20

On FROM BOSTON t*
Cleveland....... Sept. 1»,Cincinnati ... Sept. $3
These steamers oiler exceptional accommo

dation» In both First and Second Cabins.
Hamburg-Amerlcan Mae, 46 Broadway,N.Y., 
or Sylvester J. Sharp, Toronto Touriel 
Agency, 1» Adelaide St. *. ; Thee. Cook A 
Son. 66 Yonge St.. Terooto. 244tf

WHITE STAR LINE WHITE STAR LINEat i leaves
RADE IS 

ING RAPIDLY
NIAGARA NAVIGATION LINE Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton, 

Majestic . Aug. 30 OLYMPIC Sept. 13 
Oceanic. .Sept. 6 Majestic ..Sept. 20

Boston—Q ueeuet - ,v c—Liverpool.FORTY THOUSAND MEN RE
QUIRED. Steamers

“CAYUGA,” -CHIPPEWA,” "CORONA,"
Six trip» daily.

Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 9.00 a.m., 11.00 
a.m., 2.00 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 5.05 p.m., for 
Nlrrara FaUs and Buffalo.

"TURBINIA" and “MODJESKA” 
Steamers

Leave for Hamilton
$.00 a.m., 11.15 a.m.. 2.15 p.m. and 7,00 

p.m. dally, except Sunday.

ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 
$52.50 and upward, according to

steamer.
................. Sept. 9, Oct. 7
Sept. 23, Oct. 21, Nov. 18

Laborers’ Excursion: •This'Farm
Year’s Wheat Crop Will be the
Largest in the History of Canada.
"Going Trlfi Weil." 310.00 to Winni

peg, plus half-rent per mile from 
Winnipeg up to MacLeod, Calgary or 
Kdmonton.

"Return Trip Hast,” $18 from Winni
peg, plus half-cut per mile from all 
points east r.f MacLeod, Calgary or 
Edmonton, to Winnipeg.

September 3rd—From Toronto and 
all stations in Ontario East of but 
not Including Grind Trunk Line To
ronto to North Bay.

September 5th—-From all stations 
on Grand Trunk( Line Toronto to 
North Bay Inclusive and west thereof 
In Ontario Including C.P.R. Line Sud
bury to Hault Ste. Merle, Ontario, but 
not including >7,'Ida nn<« west.

For full particulars K»e nearest r*. 
P. R. Agent, or write M. G. Murphy, 
District Passcngir Agent, Toronto.

Sew York. Queenstown, Liverpool.
Baltic. . .Sept. 4 Celtic .........Sept. 18
Adriatic. Sept. 11 Cedric.... Sept. 23

CYMRIC . 
ARABIC... ’25.—(Can. Press.)— 

arllnent statement 
irut four months of 

year, indicates n 
vi th in Canadian

itiy was $100.357.000 
00 in July last year, 
inths trade totalled 
ired with $328.63$.- 
rlod of 1912. 
eted in the 
31,000 an against 
orrespondlng period

July ere given ee 
ports of Canadian

(Utljs Importa were * 
: Ports of Canadian

WESTERN ONTARIO
SCENE OF BATTLE I, or H. G. TUORI.BY. Passenger Agent, 41 King St, Bast. 

M. 954. Freight Offlee, 29 Wrtlluglon *t. K„ Toronto. 244tfApply «<»
Toronto,

There 1» a balance In 
over $5000. Twelve 

was oted to enable
Military Tactics on Rather Large 

Scale Have Now 
Begun,

OALT, Aug- 2L—(WpeelaL)—This 
afternoon at 4 o'clock, 126 men of the 
2»th regiment entrained on the 
C.P R, and will proceed to camp near 
Irimdon. where they will Join other 
western Ontario unite. Five Infantry 
regiment*, two squad rone cf cavalry, 
two itect I on* of artillery and proper- 
tlonali- str-nglh uf the army service 
corps, engin-er*. guides and hearers, 
started out,from the east and west In 
opposing forces lliia evening, to meet 
later In the week In combat some 
where near Mount Brydges.
"blues” are thu attacking forces/jm-J 
the "rgflj" repel tue lmadera. -v

AN IDEAL TRIPINLAND LINES LIMITED
of members that may be 

obliged to seek hospital treatment. It 
as estimated that after meeting all

•Li „*xDenBe* $700v would be avail
able for extension 
next meeting.
ii,» "u'Tlber of visiting brethren from 
I?-—? . ee al?rl other provinces of the 
yomtnton and England were Introduced 

made - short

Steamer "CH1CORA” for Olcott Beach, 
Buffalo and Rochester 

Leaves Toronto 7.80 a.m. and 2.46 p.m. 
dally.

For Montreal and Intermediate ports 
Steamer*

"BELLEVILLE," "DUNOURN," 
"MAJESTIC"

Leave Toronto every Monday. Wcdne»- 
dav Saturday for Cleveland and Detroit. . 
Steamer» "CITY OF HAMILTON" and 
"CITY Or OTTAWA" leave Toronto I 
ever; Frida}-.
Ticket Office : 46 Yonge St. and Dork,, i

edtf

constituting

River, Gulf and Ocean
tM

;rcETONON- MUSKOKA
And PARRY SOUND

work before the
and
NAPANEE

Quebec, thence to 
.1. Sydney, N.8. 
SL John'*. Xew-

From Montreal to 
Charlottetown. P.E. 
thence through to 
foundiand. remaining In port about 
two days, thence returning to Mon
treal via Sydney.

$60.00 to $75.00 for return rate. 
Two In room bast* M»»l* end Bertha 
Included. For full particulars, apply

Trains leave Union Station for above 
and all Intermediate pointa $.00 a.m., 
10.00 a.m. (_LA>e Shore Express) and 
8.1$ pm. (dally except Sunday); 1.30 

I p.rn. (Saturday only.)
I Dining and Parlor Car aervtoa.

to Union 8t»tio"h, M. 6600, or City Ticket Of-

and Trains leave Union Station Tor above 
and all intermediate point» 9.3C ».m. 
snd 5 40 p m (dally except Sunday); | 
2.00 p.m. (Saturday only.)

Cafe-Parlor Car service.

For full Information apply 
flee. 52 King St. East. M. 5179.

congratulatory
«prêches.

On invitation. W. H. Hunter, the 
"Upreme counsellor of the order, at
tended ar.d gave a full and lucid ex- 

Æo Plana:ion of (he proposed legislation
W that i* to 
14 ooartV the1

i
p TRIF 
NTIC CITY.

H Bridge, Lehigh 
A uguet 29. Tick* 

h turning. P article 
5eL Toronto, _

, R. M. MELVILLE A SON. 
General Agents for Ontario, Toronto 

end Adelaide streets, Toronto.

ed Thucome before the supreme 
■tÿd.ry. with a view to meeting 
reijulremrnts of the insurance de-

246
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building/ to Jordan St., Toronto.
U»r Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 

all drvggiris. Price 10 cents. ¥ed24CU IBP-.-'

ï v

40,000 Harvesters Wanted

EXCURSIONS
TO WINNIPEG $10.00

Choice of destination left to the excursionist. Helf-a-cent a mile from Win
nipeg to Regina. Saskatoon, Brandon, Klndersley. Prince Albert. Battleford, 
Edmonton and to all other points on the Canadian Northern Railway.

Returning, ha!f-s-rent a mile from pointa on C. N. R. to Winnipeg—plus 
$18.00 from Winnipeg to original starting point.

DATK8 OF SALE 19101
SKPT, 8.—From Toronto, all C. N O. Railway «talion» »a*t and eouth of Wporrew 

Lake; all Central Onlailo and Bay of Quinte Railway «talion»,
SEPT. ».—From Toronto to Sparrow Lake, all n. O. Itallwey elation*.
The richest ooontry I" the West I» «erred by the Canadian Northern Bail war. The 

demand for Harvester» along it» lines la very heavy and the wngee the highest. 
Write for our Homestead literature; "86.000 Hom-eteed»," "Th» Key to fires- 

parity." 45 Vital Question»." ' Business Opportunities In Western Canada" and 
"Pea-e River. Alberts, and How to Reach It."

for full Information apply to nearest Can. Nor. Agent, or
R, L. FAIRDAIRN, Genl. Pag*. Agt. Can, Nor. Ry., Toronto, Ont.

edtf

Canadian Pacific Ry.

IMPRESSES
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS.

...Sept. 4 
• Sept. 18 
.."Oet. a 
... Oct. 4 
— get. 18 
....Oet. 80 
.. Nov. 6 
...Nbv. 19

Emprooo of Britain 
Empreoi of Ireland 
Empreoo of Britain
Lake Manitoba .........
Emprooo of Ireland . 
Empress ef Britain
Lake Manitoba .........
Empress ef Ireland .

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents or from I. E. Suckling, Gen
eral Agent, C. P. R. Building (Main 
Floor), 8. B. cor. King and Yonge Sta.

edtf

Niagara - St. Catharines Line
CHEAP SIDE TRIPS

FROM TORONTO
___ with the Canadian National Exhibition.

One Day Return Rate
To Port Dalhottsle

$1.00
To Victoria Park (Niagara Falls)

Afternoon Rides
To Port Dalhousie and return

50 Cents
Except Labor Day. 

Good going 2.00 p.m.
$1.50

Ahov» rates, except Labor Day, sood 
going 8.00 a.m. or 11.00 a.m.

For full information as totalling», reduced rates, etc., apply to Tonge 
street Wharf, M. 2553, or City Ticket Office, 62 King Street E„ M. 5179. 13$tf

Delegates Welcomed

Mayor Hocken gave an ad
dress of welcome to the high 
court of Independent Order of 
Foresters, Central Ontario, yes
terday morning in the Temple 
Building, and this morning will 
give another to the aupreme 
court of the I.O.F. in the same 
place.

I

II

m
WHITE STAR»LARGEST STEAMERS,-'CANADA

t

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

V ▼
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wrtUgyl Australians Win By 
wf ivrCd an Innings and 147 Tennis Draw at 

Niagara
Ynnhtc Twenty-Footers /face* 
* merits Today at Exhibition
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All-Alum’s PICKED TEAM 
NO MATCH FOR AUSTRALIANS

Note and Comment TEN ÏACHTS REABÏ 
FOR BIG RACE TODATi

e
dt=fhO

TThe“Quarterback”THEtin HOUSEIf the game between the Australian* 
and All-America that closed yesterday at 
Rosed*le demonstrated one thing It Is 
that cricket In Toronto is merely a pas
time for players and no attraction what
ever. Less than a thousand attended on 
Saturday with fiUO'i at the ball game and 
8000 at the races. Yesterday less than 
200 saw Crawford and Bardsley hit up 
the score at a.faster clip than a run a 
minute, while S00 paid 
there at the eighteenth straight defeat 
of the Jersey City tall-cnders.

The Australians have gone and the 
championship cup is also In the west, 
but Interest In local cricket can never 
wane from the players’ standpoint. Grace 
Church,( 81. Bar, aba*. Toronto B. Old 
Country and the rest of them can have 
their fun without spectators, so Jet them 

play to their hearts content and the press 
agent be hanged. He will not be need
ed when the Incognltl come next month 
for their game with the local Zlngarl 
will take place under the trees-at Varsity 

free of charge.

r or
QUALITY

t
(*IOIST«»lo|

Home Cricketers Forced to Follow on and All Are Out in 
Second Venture for Paltr y Total—Fine Exhibition of 
Free Hitting by Crawford and Bardsley for Benefit of 
Spectators.

I IPsammiad I. and II. of Cleveland 
Will Clash With Ninvana— 

Local Clubs Represented.

Men's
Motor Dusters

\ Price

IU, -! .1 „i r\

Mi real money to be K■h

m
)!■

The yacht race* at the Exhibition this 
year are attracting a lot of interest be
cause of the presence of two outside 
boats. The Peammlads J. and a. of 
Cleveland, who are here for a series of 

with the Nlrtvana. the George Cup 
holder, have been In port for two days, 
ana have gone thru a thoru course of 
preparation- Both boats have been haul- 
ed out on the ways and blacklcaded, au 
that the rough weather which they en
countered In i,ake Brie should not leave 
any traces or the possibility of defects, 
foe steam yacht Thelma, which Is owned 
by Commodore Huntingdon of the Han- 
dusky iaeht Club, Ohio, towed the boats 
here. Mr. R. K. Power Is In charge of 
the Psammiad If., and Mr. T. It. Zlckc* 
Of Rocky River Is with the Psammiad I.

There are ten entries for the first race 
today. Including the above two boats in 
<Jax* U, which Is the old Iwenty-foot- 
and-under class. The Mrwana will sail 
In this race with .Norman Uooderhein at i 
the helm, who so skilfully handled her In 
the recent Intel national races at Prvner s 
Cove. Will Jarvis will be In charge of 
tue Hwarnna, while J. Lockhart Gordon 
will sail the Whirl. Mr. Wlnddler will 
handle the Ptarmigan.

I
Th» Australians defeated the All-Amer- W. C. Baber (Montreal), b Cody.... 17

H. R Saunders (Toronto), *t. Camp
bell. b Mallei .......................................

H. H. Humphries (Rosedale).
Emery ............................................................

A. H. Gibson (Hamliton), b Malley.. 13
J. H. Stewart (Philadelphia), c Dia

mond, b Malley .............................................. 4
H. G. Wookey (Rosedale), not out.. n 

Extras..........

Total ....

I
lean team In the Inter-continental cricket 
game finished yesterday at Rosedale by 
an Innings and 147 rune. The locals had 
149 for 7 wickets in the first Innings on 
Saturday, and only added 33 more on 
Monday forenoon. Of these Humphries, 
the Hocedale bat, had 25, raising his score 
to 49. a fine Innings and top for the los
ing aide.

It was thus necessary to follow on and 
the Australians went cheerfully again to 
the p (lack. The result was a rout, C. C.
Morris, the Philadelphia player alone be
ing able to make any sort of a stand.
He had several boundaries in his 31, and 
was confident when Capt. Diamond took 
hlrn smartly at square leg close In.

None of the succeeding batsmen seem
ed comfortable at the wickets. Macartney 
and Crawford forcing them to send up 
catches or they rattled their stumps for 
paltry scores.

The Australians then gave an exhibi
tion of free hitting for the benefit of 
the handful of loyal spectators. Craw
ford excelled In whaling the ball, hitting 
three outside the grounds. On successive 
balls he hit on top of the members’ pa
vilion and over the club house. He put 
Wookey over the grandstand and the 
third one from Morris Into the Kt. An
drews field. Crawford took the first over Total................................
and was not out for 71. Bardsley put —Bowling AnalvsisLL*..........
together hi* 44 In short order. With "o. M
the total at 156 and five Wickets down the Macartney ............................... y 4'
Australians pulled stumps and started to Crawford ................................... 14 2
get ready for the trip and final matches —Australians—Exhibition__
thru the west and then home to the land Crawford, not out ..........
of the Kangaroo. Malley, bowled Anderson ....................

Australians, first innings. 432. Diamond, c Morris, b Anderson
-All-America—First Innings— Bardsley, c Saunders, b Baber ' 44

H. 8. Read (Rosedale), c and b Emery, c Reid, b R*b»r ....
Crawford .............................................................. 9 Collins, e Morris, b Wookey ,..........

C. C. Morris (Philadelphia), c Camp- Arnott. not
bell, b Crawford ............................................ 9 Extras

H. A. Furness (Philadelphia), c Ma
cartney. b Cody .........................................

R. P. Anderaon (Philadelphia), c Ar
nott, b Crawford .......................................

T. A. D. Bevlngton (Winnipeg), c 
Malley, b Emery .........................................

Single and double-breasted styles, with 
military collars and straps on cuffs, in silk, 
cotton, linen, mohair and alpaca.

10 races

! (9

MS. ii

Reg. $2 to $15, Half Price

Men’s Straw Hats
Regular $6, $5, $4 
$3 and $2.50 -

The New Hat for Men
À SOFT, BEAUTI- 
A Fully fine

FELT, blocked in ■ 
small fedora style, and I 
taking its name from the I 
new idea of setting the § 
bow nearly at the back of I 
the band. This band is I 
extra wide and of very | 
fine, shiny silk. 
“Quarterback” is just in I 
from New York, «ni I 
comes in navy, black, and 

new gray of greenish 
tinge, to go with the latest 
suits. Below the silk band 
is a narrow white cord like 
the veetee effect in a suit. 
Then above the band 
small silk-sewn eyelet at 
either side. Wear 
“Quarterback” and be up 
to date. Price...........2.60

—Main Floor, James St.

J b it! .... 2(1

182
—Bowling Analyfli*—Up

; n

M. R
Crawford 
Emery ,. 
Malley .. 
Cody 
Ba rdaley

s 31
1 39
4 47

H 2 24
5 « 21

—All-America—Second Innings—
r urne**, bowled Crawford .........................
Morris, c Diamond, b Crawford..........  31
Re'd, bowled Macartney................................
Anderaon, bowled Crawford ....................
Bevlngton. c Malley. b Crawford .... 
Humphries, c Campbell, b Macartney
Baber, bowled Macartney .........................
Gibson, c Campbell, b Crawford....
Saunders, not out .........................................
Wookey. bowled Macartney ....................
Stewart, run out.................................................

Extras ............................................

NMIETOHMÉ $1.00p'i w
4

Panamas
Reg. up to $13

$5.00

Panamas
Reg. $6, $7 and $8

$2.00
Pearl and Grey 

Fedoras
Reg. up to $3.50

$1.50
CAPS, GLOVES. CANES AND UMBRELLAS

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

I

m i r

Annual Organization Meeting Held 
Last Nlfcht—Corrycll Appoint

ed Coach—Practice Soon.

Then there are 
raierai other likely-looking yachts, such 
a* the Graying, the Clip, the Lenore, the 
î.iiieoiirig, etc. Tnese yachts have all 
been showing good trials in . the local 
races, and ottn be expected to give the 
visitors and the white-winged Nlrwana 
a great race.

The preparatory gun will be fired at 
2.2o, and the starting gun at 2.30. The 
race will be'over à triangular course, of I 
the Exhibition Grounds, with two knots 
to a leg. They will race twice

The S Fj\A
6$ I tdBangkok*

Reg. up to $10
$2.50

t h

. ■ The Parkdale Canoe Club held their an
nual Rugby meeting last evening In the 
Royal Templars,’ Hall, with Vice-Com
modore Hugh Gall In the chair. It was 
decided to give Old King Pigskin and hla 
associates a gréa* struggle the ensuing 
season. Warren Corryell was appointed 
hon. coach, and the names of Percy 
Swalm and Gordon Cummings were add
ed to the committee. Practices will start 
right after Exhibition, and they expect a 
great arrary of new material to be on 
hand from which to choose.

a

H;||f i V»
A-

. I - around
tula course, making a total distance of 
twelve knots In all.0

6 I

R1XEY IN GOOD FORM 
CARDINALS SHUT OUT

I) a
w ,n 9

MONTREALoutH!" WINNIPEG19
a

If .»! 43 Total ...................................................................
Raeburn, who played In place of Fur

ness; Anderaon, Baber, Wookey and Mor- 
h* took turns at the bowling In the 
hlbitlon.

OLIVET BEAT ST. CYPRIANS

St. Cyprians and Olivet played at Rl- 
verdale on Saturday. The game was won 
by the Olivet eleven, the Saints having to 
bat three men short. Matthias, for the 
visitors, batted well for 29. while Hors- 
well 14, McMurrsy II, Lyon 15 and Clark
son iv were top scorers for Olivet. The 
latter bowled exceptionally well, and with 
parctlce should develop Into a dangerous 
opponent 
swerve
for the Saints, obtaining 5 wickets for 
24 runs.

155 PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 25.—Rlxey was 
in such fine form and was given such ex
cellent support, especially by Lobert and 
"**•*> that St. Louis was shut, out by 
Philadelphia here today, 3 to 0. The vis
itors did not get a runner paat second 
baae. The home team scored Its runs by 
bunching hits off Doak In two innings 
and off Ueyer In one. Score ;

St. Louis— A.B. R, H, A Ë
Magee, l.f......................... 3 0 „

Huggins, 2b......................... 0 It
Oakes, c,f............................... 0 1
Mowrev, 3b........................... 0 0
Konetchy, lb........................ 0 1

O'Leary, s.s. ,,
Hiiaeurand, c.
Doak, p..................
Oeyer, p................
Gather x.............

Totals ..........
Philadelphia—

Becker, l.f. ...
Knabe, 2b.............
Lobert. 3b. ...
M. Magee, c.f,.
Oravath, r.f.
Luderus. lb.
Doolan, s.s. ,
Kllllfer. c. .
Rlxey. p.

6

1HfifMSTtex-t, 17
L. l

>

MEN’S OPEN SINGLES i CHARITY CUP TO BE
PLAYE LABOR DAY

A CIGAR 
WITH THE 
TRUE NAXIV 
FLAVOR OF®

Good old i 
HAVANNAJ

Tobacco «
10 <t EACH ___________
3 for

Ç»PR Co 'CupAtteDT

■j F ATOM C9,- ,i. having command of both 
and break. Matthias bowled well ;

elfElli I’ —St, Cyprians— 
bowled Clarkson.................... Ti,v. VO. Davis,

Matthias, c Bus*, b Clarkson.................
F. Davis, bowled Clarkson ......................
Herbert, run out .......... ......................................
Fraser, c Walton, b Lyon*........................
Batson, not out ...................................................
Kheward. c Oakden, b McMurray.... 
Kent, bowled McMurray 

Extras .

Total .

! ■•If . -,;

MEN/M»'*Prominent Players in Tournament 
for Canadian and American 

• Honors.

Simpsons and Sunderland to Meet 
in Final—New Body's First 
Meeting Wednesday Week.

Hlb 2 « 
0 0
0 0

1 »
« h 
» » IfP is 1 y

.28 0 4 24
A.B. R. H. O. 

0 1 1 
0 1 1
1 1 3
I 1 3

2 > ► %

MJUBM
1 Medicine «eat toi'biHrt - r“-

form,

NIAGARA-OK-THE-LAKE. Ont-, Aug. 
25—The play in the big tennis tourna
ment starts tomorrow at 16 a.m. The 
draw in the ladies’ singles will be made 
tomorrow morning, and play In the event 

1 will commence In the afternoon. The 
morning program In the men's singles la 
as follows:

The weekly meeting of the T.. *nd D.
Council was held last evening ln Occi
dent Hall, and, ecept for routine busi
ness. very little of Importance wa* done. 
It was decided to play the final game 
for the Charity AJup un Monday. Sept, 1, 
and Simpsons and Sunderland* will fight 
It out for the trophy, 
moat likely be played at Scarboro Beach. 
The Cobalt-Toronto 
Cobalt team

.......... 48 Suiatt Sect)i 
Long SI

—Olivet—
Clarkson, bowled Herbert...............
Horawel! bowled Matthias......
F. Marriott, cb Matthias _______

_ F. Oakden. bowled Matthias .. 
McMurray. c Fraser, b Matthias
W". Lyon*, b Matthias ...................
Walton, run out. .....................................
A. Marriott, bowled Matthias...,
Bues, not out ............................. ............
F. Oakden. howled Davts.................
Brown, bowled Davis .........................

Extras ........................................................

. .. u

* e 5 ■« $ la ta 
seen

•ealed free 
•erratic*.
Ohstrnctl 
Variasse,
Kslargsmrat,
Bleed Pslsea,
Sere#, rteess.
Skin Dlsenses. 
riledder end 
Kidney TrssktsS, 
Nerrees Dsblllty,

D*. HICHSON î~,ÎThssV'ïri’iTr « 

U • Canadian with Csntrsrlrd 
ow 21 years’ ex- I>|«rase* end 
perience as a Spe ALL ACUTB. 
r-lalint In dlsenses CHBOXtC AND 8 « 
of men. Over 16 LltoOEBIKO DI|. 
yesre ln «affale. KASBS OF HMX,
W T. HI# »PBCIAL«f.

Prof. EHRLICH’S «914”
blood poison removed from tbs’ sysfdÉfflS 
by the famous new treatment. ”#14*y' 
Only one nft'-e call necessary.

HOI RS ; n a.m. to 8 p m. Sundays. I 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

* ÏÏ 2
t—Men’s Open Singles—

10 a.m.—First court, Davldaon v. Seav- 
er: second court. Devereaux v. Swanton:

. third court, Baird v. Franchol : fourth 
court. Aptborp v. Fepalt: fifth court, 
IVrighl v. Chambers.

11 a.m—First court. Whitney v. Bon- 
nell: second court, PhiMIps v. Hall; third 
court, Johnston y. Dlneen; fourth cotirl,

„ Sheppard 
<m v. Rose.

12 a.m.—Third court, Btaael v. Mc
Laughlin; fourth court, Cooner v. Slier- 
well; second court, Royon v. Purkls; first 
court. Griffin v. O’Orady: fifth court, 
Boultbce v. McKenzie.

This I* an open tournament for the 
American and Canadian championship 
Among the prominent players here are 

- E. H. Whitney. Brookline. Mass. : W1I- 
i ham Johnston of California. Chauncey 
I Heaver. Boston, and Mira Mary Brown.
! the holder of the woman's championship 
1 of the United State*.

0 ♦
« Favorite# ha I 

week at HlUd 
u pretty well 
Susan, at 4- to 
to show that t 
Janus copped 
»ary :

FIRST KA< 
|856. 6 furloBtd

1. Nancy Ora 
and 1 to 2.

2. Rummage, 
1 and even.

t. Khlpptgan. 
•nd even.

Time 1.19 4-

%Totals ......................24 3 9 27
x Bat ted for Doak In the eighth.

»st. Loui* ...000000 0 0 0__o
Philadelphia.. 0 0 o 0 1 

Two-base

1 The game will 0

J ‘ • j.ii, i
game Is off. at the 

were unable
grounds on which to stage the 
The first meeting of the 
rarted association will be held

1 0 1 •—3
I. . hits—Hildebrand, Doolan.
Three-base hit—Lobert. Base hits—Off 
Doak I In 7 innings, off Geyer 2 in 1 In
nings. Stolen bases—Konetchy. Mowrry, 
Knabe, S. Magee 2, Becker, Cravath. I .eft 
on bases—St. l.ouls 5. Philadelphia 7. 
First base on balls—Off Rlxey 4. First 
base on errors—Philadelphia 1. Struck 
cut—By L'oek 5, by Oeyer 3. by Rlxey 2. 
Time of game—1.40. Umpires—Klem and

.to secure 
match.

— !
63 ir COBB’S GREAT BUYING 

HELPED TIGERS TO WIN
Detroit—

Bush, a*.............
Raumfen. 2b 
Crawford, rf.
Cobb, cf..............
Veach. If. ... 
Oalner, lb. .. 
Stallage, c. .. 
Morlarty, 3b. 
Lcke. I-................
Willett, p. ...

Tote I ....................................................................
Fraser's catch of McMurray at long 

end his throw from long field to the far
ther wicket running out Walton were 
Worthy of note

St. Cyprians V. Old Country C. C. This 
C. & M League game went by default 
to Ht. Cyprians, only a few of the Old 
Country players putting In an appeal - 
a nee at WHlowvale. much to the disap
pointment of the home club, which was 
fully represented.

A.B. R. H.
,.502 
..622 

4 12
.31 1
.322 
.201)
.2 0 0 4
.4011 
.0 0 0 0

.......... 4 0 1 0

E.v. Hodge ; fifth court, Parton- v- new inrorpo-

!, a week
from W ednesday, and the council wish It 
distinctly understood tnat

»
«i ■ pointed ________ , none but ap-\ DETROIT. Aug. 25.—Ty Cobb today

i he Old Country team will leave for "fter •Sap,urlng Hooper s fly he made a 
hon William on Thursday, where they ma*n'flcent return to the plate and pre
play in tnc final tourney ioi me Jjn- Y,’nt?d Janvrin from scoring on the out. 
lieughi i up. the annual meeting’oi the Lak':, who win Probably be aent to Boston ..
jl.t.A win be held uieie tome tune dur- Minneapolis soon, started the game for i Detroit ..

"«*1 week, and ,t prom.aee to be an £',rolt Hnd la9ted lees then an Inning, 
epocn-inakmg one In me history of the

sr.r^w:‘-

F^tOaSeTi-'rmo" W,1,‘ lne "ue'national FpiakeV. cf. .

Lewis. .............
Gardner, 3b. .
Yerke*. 2b. ..
Janvrin, as. ..
Nunamnker. r 
Leonard, p. ..
Bed lent. p. ...
Engle x ..............
Cady. r. .........
Carrigan, c. ..,

9
- 9•JB 9

V, 1
,#> •ill n

9tr f-
Tote I* DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
„ 32 6 11 27

xBrtted for Ntmamaker In 6th.
1

ANOTHER PITCHER
FOR THE KELLEYITES

if;S
. .4 ft ft i no « o o—5 

.0 0 0 3 3 0 0 0 *—6 i 
Two base hits—Yerke*. Janvrin. Veach, j 

Morlarty. Base bits—Off Lake. 4 In 2-3 of I 
an inning; off Willett. 7 In 8 1-3; off Leon- i 
aid, 8 In 4 2-3; off Bedlent, 3 in 3 1-3. 
Sacrifice hit»—Mundy, Veach. Carrigan. 
Stolen bases—Lewis. Gardner, Xunamak- 
er, A each 2, Cobb, Oalner, Stanage. Dou
ble play—Cobb and Stanage. 
base

■ r*f
Low Rates for Labor Day via Can-

a>1 no ,need yes- ! adian Pacific Railway,
terday- that the Toronto Club he* pur- ■ Return tickets will 
cnaavl Pitcher SchtVabb of the Kings- j tween all stations In 
tor. N.Y.. 'earn. Pchwabb will report io- I Arthur and east, and to Bault Ste. 
day Outfielder Wilson la expected to Marie, Detroit, Mich.. Buffalo and
*t£ ends next |
M.'iiday. and Catcthrs Trdut ? nd -McNeil e/LL ? 8 6 , J*’ ,goo.d SO*1'» August 
Will In'rj toe Fetaf* r.ex' Tueida'- Pitch- i 1 *’• and September 1st. Relu,-n
er Klrley o’ thn Guelph Glub'nUI alto llmit September 2nd, 1913. ______
he aïonr CbariL Iaanca an.-J Herbert Win ! At Fare and One-third, good gang GUELPH. Aug. 26—Ottawa lost their 

i*. a*”1! **1 vc yev'! -*uffunt 2»th, 30th, 31st and September n1, tne Pr.sent aeries wiUi
Tort, state ocague season f* o*cr [ r«f. Return limit September 3rd. <?ro«o"bv .h„Sfterno'"’, *Wore « ffoud

President Fitzgerald of the Canadian : ^ f’’' the prettiest games' of the ’seai" °n tw '
lyesgue hss banded out -he following fin-s : , S/ctm> ttcksui .'.nd full Information L a.e w.„ «a! ou to tit^f, , 
at.Q suapenslona for the burlesque In Pet i trem any C. P. P-. agent ed ">* »/ s.ney and the hâra hwhS- ÿ
erboro on Saturday: Mao,g,.r WhPe Is | --------------------------------------- Donovan. Klrley did not ahow s
Lü'1? 1- ,a,id suspended for three day.r. 1 Hatel Krauamann. Ladles’ and B»ntle hit unt|l the seventh Inning ..-hen n i*gl- 
Pitcher Bramble susnended for three men’, grill, with music. Imported Geî' h“ '"'*r fryers headfor^Wn h--e.n 
2”?<Vner£«,f,eM*r Burn$ ri"-Tended for . man Beers. Plank Steak a la Kraus’ P'J fwre resulted. H<•«.** a trifle »b|hi 
a ,1a. period. | "ann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church lh ^Rhth. par-lng the first nvo men

' ,nd K!mi Toronto. ed-7 ‘V” "‘.-k'-e fofoc^d scoring 1^”

— - X-S=... —ïll?

y ay.-tl well In the field 
-O.tawa— a i. i, ,,Bullock. 3b.................. 4 , f!

Crowder. *s............
•haughnessy, cf.
Reg. rs. r'...............
Dolan, lh...............
Robertson, If. . .
Lage, ....................
Smykal. nb 
Donovan, p. .

I Renter x ..........

••in A R H. O. A. 
2 4
1 3
1 3

1 1 2
1 1 4

1 1

President McCaffery DR, HUGHSONhe issued be- 
Canada, Poi-t MBDICAL OFFICE.

Old established Men's Special tat 
Buffalo.

Second Finer, 311 Mato St,
Corner South Dirt «ton St., over U*fl 

Cigar Store. Entrance le oIBce*. 6 Set 
Ulrislon St.. Haifalo, N Y.

Call or write >or ralnable hoot.

L KiRLEY STOPS THE
LEAGÜü. LEADERS

*8
1

Left on 
First base

I
Boston 8, Detroit 8. 

on balls—Off Leonard 2. off Willett 3
r£diem,wA..,HU„by Pitched ball_By 
H.aient 1 (Cobb). Struck out__Bv Leon
ard A, by Willett 1, bv Bedlent ! v\ «ih 
Pitch-Bedlent. Time' ofgam, 
Umpire*—Fc rguaon and Evans *

t If il’» «j
This i 

of "bottj

2! iU i1 o
0

: Totals .......................... 3;, 5 11 24 6
, SPECIALISTS
In the fnllowing Dietues o1 Men: 

Varicocei. Dv,pepi|, '
aZ?Mi’on‘ ««am. ism
Syphilis Lost Vital ly
Strictur. ntla l>i«aW,

. , Epilepsy Kidney Aftertinn*

H*,k x,e',ien'> b»r. 
, ' • ' ’ ! ame. lorm. Hour*—m t i i ftn l •»
fniv o«yifr<,ayalv to z‘ ^loeel fjtir nzJ tly ?n I August. C'onsiillsî.nn free. *

Brockton Shoes
N0 4.00

119 YONGE STREET

; 1 -ii-

NOPile* 
Krzema 
Asthma 
Cstar h
Plabete,

! 1
ed !

MORE LESS
Si <v,

ih GEO.1

ÿm
BASEBALL TODAYyirailBoth teams 

The score :•i*: * \ S'
1A. K.,ft Game called at 3.30 p.m.

Jersey City v. Toronto
Reserved seat* and combination tickets 

on sale at Moodey’s Cigar Store. 33 King 
St. Wcat. and Cash Desk, Bay Tre- 
Hotel. Box seat* 50c extra, reaervrd 
seats 25c extra, combination tlcketa 60c.

G&kft
:i

*
1 o V- dtf18<3 41913 i.... 4 i 0i mt 1 11 ft

2 1 ft SAMUEL MAY&CQ
MANUFACTURERS OF

s BILLIARD 8f POOL 
Tables, also 
REGULATION 

Bowunc Alleys

» 7, I#1 0, r 3 1
1 1 
1 0

TS*»1" .......................... 28 *1
x Rat Ted for Robertson 
Guelph—-

Hinds. 3b.................
Wlltse, 3b ...............
Wright, rf...................
Schaeffer, cf. ...
Fryer, fl .................
Page!, lb......................
Beba n. as..............
Dunn, i*...................
Kirley. p............... ’

|V- 3‘•The Haute That Çaqitv Built ” 0 mft
0 1

THE REAL PLACE TO DINE 
WOODBINE HOTEL

4 24
. „ In 9th. 

A B. R M. O. 
1 2 1 

: n I

1I( 1! ¥9 1 IHere It Is: «
102 It 104 

Adelaide ST..W.
- TORONTO Bualnesa Men’s Lunch, 50c, from 12 to

>la« ^SlA.USHCO »o VCAB. %>■ %£

ind^Bowflne^” °tf B0WUn* Alleyl '

*na Bowling Suppileg. Sole agents *-0v
in Canada for the celebrated ed:

» a I

102-110 King Street West.o Ml
1 $

P.KPKATING. 
don* making:

»-iit nmount to? 
w® make :i suit for a 

contemplate 
riaktnjc hie clothe* for 
th# 
and 
too.

ft
The lager with the “Old 
German” flavor—the brisk, 
bracing brew that beer- 
connoiseurs speak so highly 
of. If you’re not an “ CHd 
German” enthusiast it’s 
time you were.

Just let your next beer 
order be a Peacock Green 
bottle of Kuntz’s Old Ger
man Lager.

ftone 
XV hen 1iff I »!

0 1 z
CEO. A. SPEAR. Prop.

r Totals .... 
Ottawa .... 
Guelph ............

..........30••set cf hla DIKE, 
his CHILDREN'S.

5 in 37 10 i
....... o o 0 n o o r, j „__ „
............ 0 0 ! (I J 1 2 0

■:2

*4 flFCO” ,#^“3
, s,1.
*aape, always rolls true, hook» and 

dœ» not become gr/a.J 

' f “lute)) guaranteed, 1. cbeaper 
than any other reputable patent bail 
and compile.--, with the rules and re
gulation* of the A. B. C.
ihocl h ^f*1'61*** aileye are putting 
^bese bails on. Try one cn the alley 

here you roll and you win never 
roll any other ball.

'? MEN’S DISEASES.
Involuntary Loaaea, Nervous Debility, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tion*, and all-diseases of the nerves and 
Genlto-Urinary Organa a specialty. I* 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free Medicines sent to any addrenn.

Hour»—9 to 12—1 to 6—7 to I.
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, ToronU.
'Phone North 6182.

.ÿitrrzmSimk
-‘tlüïieêj

*1 i Copyrighted.) mlS. %31
"‘'I Made to Order

We invite you to give us an opportunity 
of showing our large assortment of Scotch 
1 weed and Irish Blue Serge suitings 
which we make to your order *
for.................................................

W* defv competition.

R« Score' & Son, Limited
77 K i\G ST W.

*

LACROSSE1 & SEW
■mw

à

-rfSaturday, Aug. 30

i|t
= m

k

SCARBORO BEACH$25£oI toiIRISH-CANADIANS
V». TORONTOS

ut a
ii RiCORD'S awSSi 

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cud 
the worst rase. My slgnafnre on every hot tie- 
none other genuine. Thoee who hare totad 
otiier remedies without avail wlll nor be dSap-

in Ula h ’>pin ,n 1n ,nU •> per bot'le. Sole aswfc 
I7i i<„e *!. •*, •ivnsi.n’8 Devo Stp*s. Elb SieSS* 

Co*. iakAvuxv. i-'»vNlU.

248
ljA/it Appearsnc* in„ — _ Toronto this

1 *^*on of thr* t’hampion* of 
the* Rig Four

or, '-ip n: R*«r«. 146 Tong#

7 ail or*m m — M E IN —Haber» at hart
f \i

Private! 0 iii k.lv and pernianent*n<*
a,>lce th«

/*,fj M'eaknessc»
uUK-k-it cure and |7,v e*t,.'“f| 

write. ,M d r-lne
• *. £. c- -

-to.

XII Healers have, li1'! Kunfz's Old German l.aérr. If your dealer
tanaol supply > vWr.u J.D.KidH, Turo»k, '?h«ne Uilesî W75. '

cured.s- or ran
_
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PtATE GLASS, FAWRITE 1.The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR.
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11 1ATrs Race 11 
hibition !

•i6ARATOOA. /J

DUNFELDS FIRST RACE—Ann Tilly, Euterpe, 811-

HKCOND RACE—Royal Meteor, fork
ing IJid, Impression.

THIRD RACE—Old Ben, Ktlcrca, Bur-
P<FOUHTH RACE—Night Stick, Cock o' 

the Walk, Buskin.
FIFTH RACK—El Biod, Mise Cava- 

nagh, Harvest Queen.
SIXTH RACE—Little Jupiter, Progres

sive, Afterglow.

/
1 ' I.É

1r 'AJawbone and Superintendent Win 
the Feature Races at 

Saratoga.

il
14

I
jfer

#â 6 h jI iIt\\
Tuesday and Wednesday

Two specials 
in furnishings
that should attract
the attention of every 
man in town. Here they 
are—they speak for them
selves :

A mMarterback” >*SARATOGA, Aug. 25.—Superintendent 
F. Mannix’s gelding, with Butwell up, 
won the Troy Selling Stake» today; but, 
an It coet the owner *1606 to retain him, 
It was not a profitable race. The race 
was a rough one from the start, but But- 
well managed to get his mount In front 
on entering the stretch, and gradually 
polled out. Delft, after being badly 
knocked about, came strong In the final 
quarter. Plate Glass, the favorrlte for 
the handicap, had to lower his colors to 
Talbott’s Jawbone, ridden by J. M(.Tag
gart. The same Jockey piloted Ella Bry
son to victory In the fifth race.

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
six furlongs ;

1. Water Welles, 108 (McTagg&rt), 6 to 
2, even and 1 to 2.

2. Royal Message, 109 (Musgravc), $ to
1, even and 1 to 2.

3. Moncrlef, 110 (Byrne), 15 to 1, 6 to 1 
and 3 to 1.

Time 1.13 1-6. Billy Boyer, Little Hugh, 
Mlndlnette, Lurla, Magazine, Via Oc
tet via, Flammarion, Patrucho and Nell 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, maiden 
three-year-olds and up. about two miles ;

1. Repentant, 130 (Tuckey), $ to 6, 3 to 
6 and 1 to 4.

2. Hay Port, 132 (Kermath), 2 to 1, 4 to 
5 and 2 to 5.

3. Dissenter. 146 (Bowser), 4 to 1, I to 
5 and 4 to 6.

Time 4,2*. Humility, Douma», Rhomb, 
and Gallant Gay also ran.

THIRD RACE—The Troy Selling 
stakes, two-year-olds, selling, 614 fur
longs ;

1. Superintendent, 102 (Butwell), 9 to
2, 8 to 5 and 4 to 6.

2. Delft, 103 I Byrne). 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and 
8 to 6.

3. Vega, 9L. tAmbrose), 20 to 1, 8 to 1 
and 4 to 1.

Time 1.07 3-5. Water Lady, Preston, 
Lynn, Edith W., Trade’Mark, Salon and 
Naiad also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-
year-olds and up, 1*4 miles :

1. Jawbone, 100 (McTaggart), 9 to 2, 8 
to 6 and 4 to ».

2. Plate Glass, 122 (Burns), 2 to 1, 4 to 
5 and 2 to 5.

3. Swannanoa, 117 (Martin), 4 to 1, 7 to 
5 and 3 to 5.

Time 1.62 1-5. Flying Fairy, Star Gaze, 
Princess Callaway and Any Port also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
marcs and geldings, selling, one mils :

1. Elio Bryson. 110 <McTaggart), 13 to
5, 7 to 10 and 1 to 4 „ „ „

2. Inspector l^estrade. 113 (C. D. Me- 
Taggart), 7 to 1, 2 to 1 and 4 to 5.

3. Napier, 103 (McCabe), 15 to 1, 5 to
1 and 2 to 1. _

Time 1.39 3-5. Judge Waller and Fred 
Mulhollend also ran. Dr. Duenner was 
second, but disqualified.

SIXTH RACE—Malden two-year-olds, 
selling, six furlongs :

1. Hortei.se. 107 (Byrne), 4 to 1, 8 to B
and 4 to 5. „ . ,

2. J. Nolan, 102 (McTaggart), 3 to 1,
even and 1 to 2. , . . ,

3. El Mahd!. 107 (Brady), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

Time 1.14 4-5.
11-art Beat. Gregg.
Frauds Smalt and Moonstone also ran.

f Î
UJ L

r?!mt 'i
Today's Entriesa>, t 4m l IIAT SARATOGA

■ Iy
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

maidens, 6 furlongs;
Queen Sain..
Mohawk Girl 
Slltrix...............

«V t*
-r'- 103 Miss Brush ....103 

103 Ann Tilly
105 - Eutorpe.................. lgj

Spotlight....................105 Margeram............ 103
Lacliff..........................103 Gray Planet ....108
Noble Grand ,,

SECOND RACE—Thtee-ycar-olds and 
up, selling, Imile: ■■
Toy ....................... 104 Roy Meteor..........103
Stentor.................... ,103 ‘Impression
Working Lad....106
•Col. Cook..........

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
« furlongs:
Kllcrca......................... 109 Bar .... ..............113
Hudas Brother. ..105 •Surpassing., .103
Old lien.......................107 Bay Hf*d .....103

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, the 
Handicap, mile and three six-

L.■ft it10*
K

* i
105 •w \

V, 4
1;;*|
lié*1 . .106

•impression ..
. ,.A„v •Kallnka . ..
. ,A0i Joe Diebold......... 103

V“ *
• *

Semi-ready's Very Important
“Lonely” Sale

à ■ %
Hat for Men ■

l*.S?T. B f: a ITT I 
;LV f r N K 

fr. - blocked in 
r« style, and 
name from the 
>»f setting the 
fit the back of 
This band is 

• and of 
k' silk.

flift
Huron
(Toilko*theWalk.123 Barn-gat...............106

Prince Eugene,., .116 Buskin ....................113
Night Stick............107

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, maiden 
fillies and geldings, S'* furlongs: 
Harvest Queen. .108 Lady Fern
Joannlna....................108 Applauder ...108
Tom Dombra......... 108 High Private ..108
Elblod........................... 108 Addlecalm .. ..108
Humiliation............ 108 Well Known ...108
Hlllstream................108 Miss Cavanagh .108
Decoy .................. 108 Athletic Git I ...los
Fascinating............ 108 Valkyrie ..................108
Ashcan.........................108 First Cherry ...108

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, sell
ing, 1 mile:
•Brookfield.
Progressive............ 106 Orowoe
Afterglow........103

•Apprentice allowance.
Weather, clear; track, fast.

<
;
i

1!»
I10* uIs making just feuch a stir amongst Toronto’s smart dressers as the history 

of this remarkable annual event justifies. This year, owing to heavier 
stock, the “Lonelies” are unusually tempting — the values unusually 
good—the price reductions unusually sweeping.

The Ôemi-ready “Lonely” Sale means 
that odd suite and broken lines at gen
uine reductions from actual price labels 
sewn in the suits themselves.
Of course, no Semi-ready suit leaves 
the store at any price until it fits you 
and conforms absolutely to your style 
and figure.

All the smartest and most wanted 
weaves, in fall-wear tones—greys, 
browns, blue-greys, plain blues, in 
homespuns, crash, flannel, tweeds, 
worsted, etc.

See the Semi-ready Windows for clothing bargains you can’t ignore.
Store open till 10. igjtfir

The Semi-ready Wardrobe
R. J. Tooke, Furnishings,

143 Yonge Street

I
;

\verv 
The

k'k ■ ’ is just in 
I" York, uni 
h\v. black, and 
>" of greenish 
[with the latest 
k the silk hand 
white cord like 
fffect in a suit. 
y the! hand a 
[own eyelet at 

Wear 
iek” and be up

2.50

I

1
! 9* Little Jupiter ..103

109i

r
X

!l IS
extra special-soft 
and stiff felt hats

FORMERLY SOLD
AtZ.OO,2.59,3.00

at hillcrest.

•I Official entrlee, sixth day, Hillcrest 
Park. Aug. 26 ; , „

FIRST RACE—Selling, about five fur
long» :
Dead Loss...................103 Hhlpplgan
Litllest Rebel......... 106 Charles T.
Ratlgan........................ H>6 Panama .
Rummage...................108 Tom Hancock.. 109

SECOND RACE—Selling. 6'* furlongs :
....llu Tannic ..................110
..,.110 Black Branch ..112
....112 Can ville 11............. 112
....112 Jim"MiKon ,,..112

I 1 1I
j« |

95c 10695c lr|106 11(16

kile. a Lily I’axton 
Allanccn...
Palma..........
Maxton....
Hortrnn.........................115

THIRD RACE—Selling. «H furlongs :
Gay....................,..*1«6 Merlse ..116
Dorothy- Webb.. ..110 Adrtudh#................ ItO
McArdgews..............m Htaf Ashland
l.ueky George.,. ..1H

4MIi!102 Yonge Streetye
*

oor, James St. Iff
College Branch 426 Yonge Street Star Ashland ,..112 

Nodn f. .112 yON C° ■ t -,
about flva

Earn Dance.112 
FOURTH RACE—Helling 

furlongs :
Spi relia..........
Pass On.........
Imprudent..
Maurice Reed

Peacock. Nelllo. Irene.
Transformation,

•104 «. 103 Booby 
..105 May Bride ....109 
. .109 Huda’s Bister . .109ford. Panama and Dragon Fly also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse *300, for 3- 
year-olda, 61* furlongs:

1. Woolly Mason, 111 (J. Davenport), 3 
to 2, 1 to'2 and out.

2. San Guide, 112 (Warrington), 3 to 
1, 1 to 2 and oat.

3. Sandman, 109 (White), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

Time 1.26 3-5. Handselctta. Mis» liar- 
voj, Cassa nova. La Sainrctla apd Boas 
also ran.

THIRD RACE— Purse *300. for 3-year- 
olds and up, about 5 furlongs:

1. Klnia. 109 (Jackson), 2 
and 1 to 2.

2. Fanchette, 111 (Davenport), 6 to 1, 
2 to 1 hnd oven.

3. Merise. 109 I Warrington), 8 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 3 to 2.

Time 1.02. phew. Jennie Wells, Moth
er. -MeAndrew and Johnny Wise also ran.

FOURTH RACK—Purse $300, for 4-
year-olds and up. 7 furlongs :

1. Tackle, 112 (Hall). 2 to 1, even and
1 to 2.

2. Dorothy Webb, 110 (Warrington), 2 
and 1 to 2.

3. Miss Menard, 110 (Shannon), 5 to 1,
2 to 1 and even.

Time 1.32 2-5. Films. Onrico, Blanche 
Frances, Tee Ma;e Little Erne, Jim O, 
and Star Ashland also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse *300, for 4-year- 
olds and up, 6(4 furlongs:

111111 Silicic
Shreye.. ................... .111 Mon

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 
longs :
Cecil..

-
1. Mlrdll. 112 (Warrington), 2 to 1, even

and 1 to 2 , . „
2. Miss Dulln, 110 (Halsey), 4 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
3. Gagnant, 110 (Hall), 2 to 1. even

and 1 to 2. _
Time 1,26. Danville II.. Kaufman, Tiny 

Tim. Sam Bernard and Penang also
SIXTH RACE—S«v»n furlongs, selling;

, .iVaSX.r'-.-'" <A"'y’- ’ “ f
2. Koront. 115 (Rhodes!, 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
3. Bay Brook. 115 (Moore), 8 to 1, 3 

to 1 and 3 to 2.
Time 1.31 3-3. Lucky George, Curious 

and Dr. Holzberg also ran.
SEVENTH RACE-Five furlongs, sell

ing. purse *800. for 3-year-olds and up:
1. Susan, 109 (White), 4 to 1. 2 to 1 

and oven.
2. Golden Ruby. 109 (C. Jackson), 3 to 

1. even and t to 2.
3. Ynca, 109 (Hall), 6 to 1. 2 to 1 and 

even.
Time 1.0) 3-3. True Step, Delightful, 

Doctor Hollis. Paul Davis and John 
Marrs also ran.

EIGHTH RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Janur. 105 (McCarthy), 8 to 1, 3 to

1 and 3 to 2.
2. Lady Robbins, 103 (Alley), 10 to 1, 

4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
3. La Sa. Ja. Ill (Warrington), 5 to 1,

2 to 1 and even.
Time 1.01. Protagorls. LInbrook. Ma- 

Carne and Cherry

-i Ami ............ Ill
*MbUt five fur-N a■M

i

Ai HllLCREST PARK ,..102•102 A
Racing Belle........... •!(»*
Starboard..................108 Carisslma .............HI
Herpes.........................

SIXTH BACK—Sellinr-'Trvçn furlongs: 
Henotic................................... «101 ( itiW Nbgget . *106

::in
Cassowary................. 113

SEVENTH RACE—Heliing, 6'4 fur- 
tbnM f
Tackle.................
Mamlta...............
Prertiier............
Cherry Seed..
Bay Brook...................112

EIGHTH RA^E—Selling, five furlongs,...loi
...10»

Attcrn
Gottl'V •103ogg

$

I
ran.[RED AT HOME IN 

FEW DATS. WHY 
ID MONET ON THE 
lATMEXT t

Medicine sent to 
any i>art of Can 
•tdi In tablet 
form, securely 
ealed from eb- 

KerratloB. 
Obfttrnctloi 

. Varicose.
[ Knlargemeat,

Blood Polsan, 
Sores, Ulcers.

I Skin Dise»wee. 
k Bladder and 
| Kidney Tronblee, 
I Nervous Debility.
| Stomach Trouble».
I Special and Newly 
h Contracted

Dlv*>aac« and 
\ ALL A CUTS, 
h CHRONIC AND 
y LINGERING DIS- 
L KA8KK. OF MEN, 

HIS .SPECIALTY.

914”
led from the system 
r treat ment, ••014.’"
I neress.iry.
Ito 8 p m. Sundeys.

; kiSuSalr; Secund 'Choice and Janu<, 
Long Shot, Are Surprises 

df the Day.
Fto 1, even

3 ..110 
. .110

.*107 Mother ..
..110 Mnlltlne .
..112 Oakley ..
.112 Klttery .................. 112

112 anaddvluù
LAGER

Favorites had a good dav to start the 
week at Hillcrest Park. They cleaned 
u pretty well till the seventh, when 
Susan, at 4 to 1, finished In front. Then 
to show that they were laying long odds 
Janus copped the last at 8 to 1. Sum
mary :

FIRST RACE-For 2-ycar-olds, puree 
*350. 6 furlongs:

1. Nancy Orme. 109 (C. Jackson), even
ind 1 to 2.

2- Rummage, 1"9 (Moore), 4 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

3. Shipplgan, 110 (Ha 11),, 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
lad even.

Time 1.19 4-5 Odd Cross, Mary Plck-

10
• *•

•65 Havel! I.utz . 
106 Lin brook

Phew..............
Field Flower WWW 
Delicious..... .. 106 Con ’’arne .... .108 
Lady Etna...
Yankee Ledy

lli111111 Monkey 
111 John Marrs ....112 ■ t«to 1 even

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

ONTARIO TENNIS TOURNEY

The Ontario lawn tennla championships 
ate to he held as uaual on the courts of 
the Toronto Lawn Tennis Club, starting 
Monday. September 1. Single fare will 
prevail on all the railways, so that a 
large out of town entry Iscxpected. In 
addition to the championships there will 
be the usual handicap and novice events. 
Folders giving full particulars may be 
had on application to the secretary, To
ronto Lawn Tennis Club. Price street.

if;

mjt The Beer of Quality
sr8 Fifty years of successful experience enable us to offer 

the public the very best scientific product in the art of 
brewing, which is Canada Club Lager. 
intoxicant, but a Food Tonic, containing the pure extract of 

Malt and Hops, and has diet light delicacy 
■■r o»». of flavor so sought after by connoisseurs.

mita. Lucetta, Con 
Seed also ran.SI < i6
HORSE TRADE BRIGHTER

AT MAHER’S EXCHANGE
It is not an

Altlio the turnover 111 horse flesh Is 
still on the quiet side, the conditions of 
yesterday » sale were brighter than of 
iate H i» expected that the dull period 
whleh ha* exl«fec| for some time will 
come to an abrupt end.

Some buyers were : Joshua Ingham 
purchased a beautiful dapple gray geld
ing: the Ellas Roger» Co., ,T .1 Walsh, 
M. H. Hopper. J. Wright, IV. Harris. B 
Jo*eph. A. Brown. P. Edmonds. Ah*) 
Boyd, Win. Hunter, A. Cohen, J. Ruaseli. 
J. Aloran.

The season’* feature In the Canadian 
horse market is th» coming sale of 26 
Imported registered Clydesdale fillies, and 
1 Imported registered stallion This stock 
Iras just arrived from S col land and I» on 
exhibition in our stables The sale will 
h« held nn Wednesday. September 3. at 11 
a m. Catalogs giving detail* of breeding 
and condit’.nn* of sale can he had on re
quest. Address all application» to Ma
iler's Horae Exchange, 17 Hay ter St., 
Toronto.

GHSON Toronto Driving 
—=Club

RUNNING RACES

1/

mOFFICE.
Sen's Spec tails* le

HI Male 8t.
flan St., over United 
re <o ofllees. 6 Son-h
i. s.r.

rlcahle hook.

Kept by All Dealers
CARLIN G—LondonBY APPOINTMENT TO 

H MXiNG GtOBGEV
4m vmm

Estate. IMi

<s\I

m i'i 1 J.V®
If it’s a White Horse it’s safe

Thift is sound whisky—with lots 
nf "bottom" nnd no kick—Hitch up!

A \
V- AT

Hiiicrest Park Race Track 
TODAY

BAND IN ATTENDANCE.
Admission 50 Cents

Aid. S. McBride,
President.

iam I I
. -ml

\ Shoes
n N0
V LESS
STREET

mri»SKüV8^l£
fl I l!!lltlHI|

I
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AJ. H. Lock,
Treafl.

m
#d GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED, DISTRIBUTORS, TORONTO i-

ed
X

TODAY i By “Bud” FisherThaw Has Nothing on Mutt When It Comes to Breaking Out 4• • 
• •

• • 
• •at 3.30 p.m.

v. Toronto ■t
%

- ombination ticket» 
r jçar Storr. 33 King 

Dt'Fk. Bay Tre- 
\< r-x 1 rn. ro*erv< d
nation tickets 50c.

T KNOW A GU\ U/HO WILL
"take a 50t 9er ir t 
COULD GET OUT. y 

\ 3'aa in tou6H^lvjO=-___

NH w AT Y0U KKK]

Y<Xl No 'N BA0, Me fN
Bad, ME ?3LACK. HAND»
throw a-oa Bon\C. ,

black ton

f how!

bUACK

tcn£'< ?
f / OH, SIR* 

THINK oF THE 

i FUTUR.e ;

% FIFTY cetiTS 
on ‘eiAcfe toneV

r'^V (NTtiUGH,1 I've 
ÇNLV Gor 50 CENTS

* canit eveN 
tfe-r cur to bet 
That; IF X COULD 
wST a bet Down i
Might VU(N THE

OF MV FINE /

fI t•r_ ■ _ Z3Tc witüïïiiCE TO DINE
Hhotel A-

2X&
ictrcct West.

ci*. 50c, from 12 to 
rid sL-rvice in th«s 

;tl hour, impur Led 
n draught. On 

[>u dinner iroro ».2v

J
II%

i'fn t 4rp ifH- -
j ii

:©wo . c.A. SPEAR. Prop. T,I rjoL v r j-- :
c

¥
>i * fyEASES. C « y Ii •'x~r^ cNervous Debility, 

i-i. Throat, Mouth 
uisetjarges, Don: 

b -Bladder Affec- 
of the nerves and 

« « specialty, Ie 
no has failed 

rite. Consultatioû 
to any address.

I to 6—7 to 9, 
EEVL, 
kt, Toronto.

"illBpM I«4c 0t “1 y,’i!! Oc

1 ’

O IA
'I, umtii 6UAlJ'j 4■ cX Itfllllfc'l A re■' QJ o

i:h,.

*ihm!.. v ' , 0 iI y'lift.
^4- iu <

M l ' -J "!
!i ' ' z / s s /

z>zyIi-• only ffis *if 
ni^h will Permanent» 

u r m MODorrhee*.
Srrioture,etc No 

v. Two bottles cure 
mre on every bottle ^ 
y>hn who here tried 
[ all will nor be dipnp- 
f ot*le. Sole agenoy,
•yF. Elm Stsss^ 
Lu •

z vr ■-/ z _
h4- <

Jrjtr------------------>>• r -
■*1"* ■

O w-
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Special Snaps in 
3-piece Suits

Selected here and there 
from the cream of the 
stock.
for quick buyers who 
want a dreeey 8.piece salt 
for Fall wear; Nothing 
we have will exceed these 
In value.

Special, Indeed,

$8 Price marked 
$15 and $18

“Lonelies” Lose a 
Third or More

Room MUST be made for 
Fall and Winter geode. 
Of course, these won’t 
last long.

$15.00 cut to $10.00 
$18.00 cut to $12.00 
$22.50 cut to $13.50 
$22.00 cut to $15.00 
$25.00 cut to $10.50 
$28.00 cut to $18.50 
$30.00 cut to $20.00 
$35.00 cut to $22 50

1,500
Shirts

2,000
Ties

Were $1.25, $1.50.Were 50c, 76c, $1.00.

89c25c
Stiff and soft cuff 
models, fancy neg- 
li ge in neat styles.

Fancy silk or knit
ted styles, four-in- 
hands, or bat bows.

! If.

iMr-

1
«£TL!m

V,

Vf

:','i

m
F
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Mackie & Co., Distillers Limited,Glasgow/ lohn E. Tu r ton. C ; i ir.nliû n R.prvsentaflvn
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MAIN MERCILESS 
WITH POOR BIRDS

'.C. T9 9BASEBALL RECORDS 1 FiftyA CLOSE SHAVE t*
iINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. WINS GAME IN THE NINTHClubs.
TORONTO—

McConnell, 2b. .
. . ( . . ^ _ CAllahen. rf. ,,

Leafs Overcome Skeeters* Lead by Storing Three Runs in
the Last Innings—Eighteenth Straight Defeat for Klv é- 
Jersey City. [tSTt*:'"'

XGmham .
„ . lit Pick ...
Heame'e opponent In the great twenty | ««O'Hara
inning battle In Hkeetervllle lately, was, _ _ _
on the mound for the visitors. Thomp- Totals ....................go 6 11 27 16 3
îin wa* benched after Bill Bradley and «Batted for Hen me In the 7th.
Holly had singled In the ninth. «Batted for Oaw In the 9th.

Jersey City counted twice in the first. ïiîSiP, tor Pick In the 9th.
^ *a,k' a "ingle, a sacrifice and Holly’s „JKRHBT CITY—A.H. R. H. O. A. E.
hoot And an outfield out were respon- I Eechen, If. ..................2 1 2 0 I
sible for this, Courtney's ono corner con- Bues, lb............................ 2 1
nectlon and Bschen's double chalked up £ *>’•■ rf. ...................* 0
another In the fifth. Oaw went to the £urt*u- »...................... 4 0
mound In eighth, and Thompson hit the Koehler, 2b......................2 n
first bal pitched to centre for a base. &haw, cf. ................... 4 „
A sacrifice and an outfield fly let the Courtney, ss................4 j
Jersey City pitcher score. This was the £1*1 r. c............................3 0
Pests’ last run of the contest. I Thompson, p................ 2 1
_ The First Was a Gift. I Coakley, p...................... 0 0
,T,!,e.Lt?ll"‘nd'?r* Presented the Leafs, _ , ,

with their first tally. With Callahan on ,Jotal* .....................28 4 « *24 id 2
the paths Kroy ratacd one to Rschen. It , 'None out when winning run scored.
should have been the third out, but the iTr,e}l City .................. 20001 0 0 1 0—4
Sk cetera' outfielder obliged by dropping Toronto .... ............ 101 0 0000 3—R
‘‘ a"d Callahan scored. H. Bradley £wo ba"» hit—Esehcn, Hscrlflce hits 
singled, but Kroy was out stealing. —Bschen, Bues. Wells, Koehlet. Thomp- 

After Hearne had died McConnell poled î?0, ShulVS' Molly. Stolen base—Mc- 
a single In the third and moved up to I C°nnell. Hltz-eOfr Thompson 10 In * In- 
second on Callahan’s Infield out Me- off Coakley 1 In 1 Innings, off
Connell stole third cleanly. Shultz walk- ,Hearne 3 In 7 Innings, off Oaw 3 In 2 
ed, and then McConnell scored when Lnn/i*a Struck out—By Thompson 1, 
Koehler missed Blair's short throw when b)' ïear.nU Bates on balls—Off Coak- 
Shultz went down. The play was to **y *■ ofr Thompson 3. off Hearne 2. Left
catch McConnell In an attempt to come °P ba**a—Jersey City 3. Toronto 8. Urrv
home, but Mac stayed until the throw got p're»—Hayes at the plate, Carpenter on 
past Koehler and then came on home. 1 the baa«*

Thompson got out of a tight hole In 
seventh, when the Iveafs were unable to 
produce the needed hit. When the Leafs’ 
came up for their half of the ninth they 
were two runs down. W. Bradley and 
Holly drove out clean singles, and Thomp- 

was benched. Old Andy Coakley was 
niahed to the rescue, but filled up the 
bags by walking Brown. Pick was sent 
In to hit for Oaw and waited for four
wide ones, forcing In W. Bradley. O'Hara I ROCHESTER. Aug. 26.—Newartt and

Eiclfent heKnTiio.l^nd Brown a d""b*-

npered In and the rame was over. naader here today, Rochester winning the
l-3uL !S?L>et n,Sht to Join flret' * to 2, and Newark the second, « to
Hew York Nationals. I Cy IJarg.r had the Hustlers In hand

_ the w,y in the second game, while
' . cohung to bat as a pinch hitter in the Martin was weak. Altchlson oltrh*<i mnA

- ^"th Inning of today's game against ball In the first till the ninth
Pittsburg, he drove In the run which tied Chester made three , uns Scor^ 
the score for Boston, with a well placed —Plrot <•»»,'«. •
hit to right field. He did not know at RochesUr- A B n_H o 
that time that he was to be released McMillan. 3b. .-. ? T V
after the game. 'jM*'° 4

Smith, l.f, 0 1 2
Simmons. 2b................. 0 0 0
Conroy lb..................... 0 0 11

îffi,I î
winiams. c...... ? i :
Quinn, p.......................... v J g

Newark_ ...
Rochester ...................... 72
Haltimorc ...
Buffalo .........
Montreal ....
Toronto .........
Providence ..
Jersey City .

A.B. It.*2 O. A K.43
Baltimore Unable to Do Any

thing With Buffalo Pitcher 
*—An Easy Victory.

26—M>',m Main, held 
odav-s hi* mercy at «II, timer In

iiR\V «nJnla - 8nd.bu.t for rrror* would 
Dunn RatÎT1 .1 COK ot whitewash to the 
„ ,r,b«- th'- Bisons winning by the
ï'.°îî t0 2. < .ottrell was hit freely 
les atL'LI.ll,0ns' b * T,m Jordan and Roach 

I'h.?1' T ‘Î1 th<’ ",0,'k- The Iht- 
harlcba:*e ‘he team during Man-

MST- eirtusteSWl**W " Be-
Buffalo—

Truesdale, 2b 
Roach, ss. ...
Jordan, lb. ..
Murray, rf.
Jackson, cf. .
Hanford, If. ,
Vaughn. 3b.
Gowdy. c. ...
Main, p............

The

1 to d-.j
urchseer, but 

was * Toro 
akee in front 
onto street, aj 

61 feet. wi 
■he building o| 
, the Union] 
on ted to- o 
ear'# aa#e#eiw 

148.366 on tno 
ulldtng.
It t# un dorse 

gi no intents 
tog tor his owl 
fhangee outal^ 
étions will be1 
I The annoum: 

&|o doubt revlti 
Teal estate, w 

|f»ir <m«et dur^

HANDSOlj

1 r One of the 1 
[ fhanged hands 

kin purchased 
This house hi 
feet, and w«« 
Frank Hobbefl2.600 J

158

For Exhibition1*6 60
0 3. 64 61 ! 0 2SO 63 0 .125» 67
1 I..55 

.. 46
—Monday Scores.—

71
I 4si i 3

Visitors0 «
Toronto............
Montreal.........
Rochester.... 
Buffalo...........

;.... 5 Jersey Clly ...
.........3 Providence ...
....3-2 Newark .............
........ 6 Baltimore ....

4 # 0
0 (I 0

2-6 §2 I The lowly Skoeters arrived In Toronto
Tuesday games: Jersey City at Toronto. Z*1'"***. morJ1n,n* a,ter a disastrous 

Newarkr at Rochester. Providence ai nome and roa“ trip when 17 games had 
Montreal, Baltimore at Buffalo. been dropped In succession, but the Pests

..................... were up to their old trick* of handing
NATIONAL LEAGUE. °Ut a few stings to Kelley's Luckless

— 5ündl. whcn ‘hey arrived at the Island,
Won. Lost. Pet. ‘he Jersey Clly outfit failed to break 

«99 ‘heir losing streak, but they nearly broke 
596 I ill? heart* of several good Toronto fans.

The Pests were only beaten In the last 
634 I roüi,d' and ‘he tally was 6 to 4.

The Hkecter management put the blame 
on Larry Bchlafly for tho poor showing 
of the New Jersey team and the ox-Lcaf 
was handed his walking ticket yesterday 
morning. The Skeeter* played under the 

, leadership of Billy Purtell yesterday.
.. 2 Cincinnati ...............1 Mike Donlln, the ex-big leaguer and ac-
.. 3 Ht. Louis ................0 tor. was not in the Jersey City line-up
. 7 Pittsburg ............ fi yesterday, and it is likely that he
. 6 Brooklyn ................ 4 | cast off with Hchlafly.

Amby’s Mighty Smash Did It.
It was a mighty ninth Inning rally 

that pulled out a victory for the Kelley 
Klan. It looked like a hopeless task when 
the Leaf* stepped up for their session In 

I ‘he ninth. Two runs were needed to tie 
I and that was what the Hkeeter, were 
counting on to keep the Leafs In the rut. 
Three solid base raps, ably assisted by 
two base* on balls, put gloom to rout and 
set smiles on the faces of every fan and 
f* nette, for this little lot netted the Leafs 
three runs and the game. Amby McCon
nell » trusty war club swung on one with 

m ,, 1 'very corner occupied and two to get.
The ball soared high over Escben's head 

—Monday Scores— and the crowd ruahed for the ferry. It
. 6 Washington ......... I ]*’ould baYe been good for three corners
. « New York ............ I a‘ an/. other time, but all Amby had to
. 6 Boston ................... I r° waa ‘ouch first base and he waa a
. 3 8t. Louis ................ hero.

Tuesday games: New York at Cleve- ance^^^a L^f^n/f!?™ 1
land, Boston at Detroit, Washington at Peits to throV hits in <held thîChicago. Philadelphia at St. Louts. I F^e' w.y^^* I^Vraha^Vr’f^h^

Bunnvk*?#?lr!./erm2ne run ln ‘'ont when 
Bunn> retired, Thompson, who was

0 0
i

figer

.Clubs.
.. New York .

Philadelphia 
n Pittsburg ...

Chicago .... 
„ Brooklyn ....
a Boston............
n Cincinnati .. 
D Ht. Louis

* 1 0
0 6 0
2 2 0
1 5 I
3 1 0
5 1 0
2 2 0
1 4 0
0 0 0

*1A B R. 30O.
«5 44I I
62 54 .6342 0
83 66x 11

.45161 821 2 anu 84 . 4.1*1 1 1 m4S 74
76

0 .393
440 .3671

" - —Monday Scores—1
h 0 New York. M 

Philadelphia..
Boston.............
Chicago...........

Tuesday games: Cincinnati at New 
York, Chicago at Brooklyn. Pittsburg at 
Boston, St. Louie at Philadelphia.

•x..
Totals ................. 32 6 12

Baltimore— A.B. R. H.
Dsnlels, rf. ..
BMklff, 8b. .
R«11. 2b. .....
Derrick, ss. .
Houser, 1b. .
Parent, cf. ...
Twombley If.
F.gân, c.............
'"ottrell. p. 
xCole..................

was
n
(•
2
11
0

AMERICAN LEAGUE."
0

Clubs.
Philadelphia 
Cleveland ... 
Washington
Chicago .........
Boston .... 
Detroit .... 
St. Louie ,.., 
New York

0 Won. Lost.
0 ,

I71
39n v HIGHEST 

NOR
4*

85 51Totals .... .,,,33 2 « 24 15 4
xBatted for Cottrell In the 9th.

Buffalo .... ........ O’0 3 0 1 0.0 1 ♦—5
Baltimore ........... 0 0 0 1 0 11 0 1 0—2

balls—Off Main 2, off Cottrell 
3 Struck out—By Main 8, by Cottre'l 
3 Two base hit*—Derrick. Jackson. 
Sacrifice fly—Vaughn. First base on 
errors—Baltimore 2. Stolen base—Mld- 
. f' J-*ft on bases—Buffalo 6, Baltimore 
s; Double play—Truesdale to Jordan. 
Î mplres—Halllgan and Mullln. Time—

: 65 57
58 59 The recent |

1 $200.000 maj 
ta 100 acr-> 
krth of York 
[ various con 
*1 estate con 
The offer we

J, R. Wyndha 
“Ontario Estai 
street. Toronto 
tire under com 
Ontario Jockei 
. bine race tia 
* steel and «

stand ...........
ondult Comp 
planade. bij 
factory ...J

K. Hall. Holly 
dt. dwg ...

Wilson I.umbei 
Dowling, alt 

E. A. Wills. 
Hhaw, 1 pr
dwg. .............

Mr. 3 R I^w 
and And Tad 
store and oil 

Xnrrlngtnn anJ 
< Ing are., neaj 

ecml-deL dil 
Diamond Hit!

REDSKINS DIVIDE 
WITH HUSTLERS

62 89
48 76Bases on

" à'

•v - •• ,r.s-, -,
i‘w - V-i ■* 

•**’
J,*» ■

Chicago............
Cleveland....
Detroit..............
Philadelphia..

;

r<2.00.

-,
RED DONAHUE CASHES IN

- JCANADIAN LEAGUE..... tlft'ADEl.PH.JA. Aug. 25.—Frank L.
P.*d Donahue, star pitcher a dozen 

year, ago, died at his home here today 
•1 Her a long Illness. He was 71 years of 

He retired from baseball 
years ago and entered business.

Donahue entered professional ball In 
I832. When he played with the Milford. 
, nn„ *cam- Later he played on the 
Urwell club of the New England League 
a;,d with the Allentown. Pa., team. He 
elgned with the St. Louis club of tho 
National League In 1898, and the foliow- 
Ing year he was with the Philadelphia 

na ?■ w“h whom he remained until 
1902. when he entered the American 
League, playing successively with Hi 
Ikiuie. Cleveland and Detroit. Donahue
miih ,w th thu.. Ph!ladelphla Nationals, 
pitched a no-hit game against Boston.

Clubs.
Ottawa .... 
London .... 
St. Thomas 
Guelph .... 
Peterboro .. 
Hamilton .. 
Berlin ..... 
Brantford .

Won. Lost. Pet. 
., 63 .643 1 P»VUN GETS HI0 RELEASE

.698 I BOSTON, Aug. 28.—The 

.6361anotber veteran player from major 
-521 **■*“* baeeban was recorded today, when 
•4*5 d*’!t TJamea Gainey of the Boston
.377 bfa‘*onal_ League club announced that 
289 «u«UIk1?*VLn'uthl.r‘1 beaeman, had been 

Monday Score»— League"1 * Rochaat'r ot tha International
Hamilton............... 3 Berlin .............................2 Devlin was one of the old New York
X.'ltT-..............  I nJ?„”t.-0rd ”'..............? I National League stare, whose great work
nk»eJrh*éé............... .....................................................  3 helped the Giants win several league
reterboro...................20 St Thomas .............  8 championships and one world's champion-

Tuesday games : Ottawa at Guelph, ship—that of 1906. cnampion
Hamilton at Berlin. London at Brantford, Devlin’s last game In the big league 
Peterboro at St. Thomae. had something of the dramatic about It.

35
68 39 i"'1seven Passing of

pei.e*'
52 44 .642 "lit

.//16J

62 48
49 45

K.48 49
37 61

. 28 69

BERLIN DUTCHMEN 
DOWNED BY KOLTS

’on, euro

iuToUî* 3 4
v^ark~A A.U. R. H.
Northen, r.f. ........... 4 p u 3

IGagnlor. e.s............... .. 4 ,, « 1
«. Zimmerman, l.f, 3 2 2 1
Swadna, lb. ..
“yer"- c.f......................4 0 <1
E. Zimmerman. 3b.. 4 0 1
Getz, 2b...............,..,.4 0 1JTtr : I 2 \

»iff 25,—Bfoetty^fcee’» Hajn- _ * —S — _
"‘"A the Diilcffmen here Id- 'Tdtal* if ■ 2 8 *ig 20
TUFieore: ..Two out when winning run scored.

A.B. K. E. ^®wtrk ,.,,,0 0 0 1 o 1 0 0 o——2
1 Rochester ...00000000 3^3
2 fmlU,. Three-baze hlt-f
0 Pi‘"lama- 8fct ifive hue—McMillan, Pad- 
1 dbck- Gouble-p.nyr—Gagmer to fllgglna 
» zîJ£^£ ™m*r,tîl‘,ri:. tl|K<1"» ‘0 Getz to K. 
1 , Gagnler to Getz to Swaelna;
0 Mar‘‘n to Conroy. Hr,A on error*—New- 
1 a™ *; B»»* on balls—Off Quinn 1, off
1 Altchlann » f',3ch o’Jt—By Quinn 3. by 
- AlItcniAon 2. L«ft oil uuee*—Hocheetfr î<,
6 ,6- UmrArvt. -ov.ens and Nallin.

i Jme—i.o5.
—Second Gome,—

A. B. II. H. o.
1 1

î I

4: 1K.Hamilton Arc Winners When 
DonoHue Gives Berlin 

Only Four Hits.

a
0

, 0
;... 4 0 2 1 •

t 0
o
1

HCoplands
Budweiser

Lager

0

flBERLIN. Au 
llton Koltz be*

3 to 2- 
rlln—

Dlnemore, c.f.
Getsle, e.s.
Sweeney, lb. . 
McAvoy, c. ..
Ktroh, r.f............
Beltz. 3b.............
Bradshaw, 2b.
Attld. l.f..............
Schaeffer, p.

Totals .... 
Hamilton—

Ollhoolcy, 2b. 
Needham, 3b.
Grogan, l.f..................... 4
Corns, c.f
Fisher, c. .777777777 6
C Murphy, lb...........  3
Dougherty, r.f. .
J. Murphy, e.s.. 
Donohue, p. ...

1*>

G " f
i’UH

1

I

1
1
0

32 2 4 12 h
A. H. A. E.

3 1 3 1
Rochester— 

McMillan, 3b. 
Martin, s.e.
Smith, l.f..............
Simmons, 2b. .. 
Schmidt, lb. . . 
Paddock, c.f. .
Priest, r.f..............
Jacklltwch, c. .. 
J. Martin, p.. ..
Hoff, p..............
Conroy x ..............
Williams xx

I 5
0 I11 5 ft 3

t1 $ 4m 2 «■ 2u 4 0 n ■ 1<»

i 3 0 0if/ 4 1 4 0
ÙTotal* *.........36 3 X 27 17 4

„ „ 0 ft ft ft 0 1 ft 1 ft—2
Hamilton ...9 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0—3
/«iTi.wo7^a*e —Getsle, Dlnumore.Corne,
CflHiooley. Needham. Three-base hit__

on balls—off Schaeffer 3. 
KffwDo?ohuî 2' HtIuck out—By Schaeffer 
- ^onohue 3. I^eft on bases—Berlin 
T* r.11!11 ^on Double-plays—^Dlnsmore

Ba'tz;, Getsle to Sweeney: Needham
to ullhooley to C. Murphy. Passed ball__
McAvoy-. Sacrifice hit*—Grogan. C. Mur
phy. Stolen basca—Needham. C. Murphv 
F rsl on errors—Berlin 2, Hamilton 4.' 
time of game—1.66. Vmp|re—Jacobson.

0 0 4
* 1 1

V 0 
0 0

Berlin 0
l o 
1 c

Get the thought "of Coplands 
Budweiser fixed in your mind 
and act on it next time you 
feel thirsty—you will make a 
new friend. All hotels serve 
Coplands. Dealers can sup
ply your home needs.

Xew McLaughlin “Six" for 1914, Wheel liase 180 In., 48 h.p. Totals ....................
Newark—

Dalton, r.f. .....................c
Gagnler, s.s......................ü
W. Zimmerman, l.f. 6 
Swaelna. lb.
Myers, c.f. ..
Northen, c.f.................... i,
E. Zimmerman. 3b.. 3 
Getz. 2b. ...
McCarty, c. .
Burger, p. .

: 16
A.

0À
0
U

3 1

At The Exhibition
0
0
II

4 1 0 
1 6 
1 0.

0HECK TIGHTENED UP 
IN THE TIGHT SPOTS

i 1

Totals .... . . 2i „
xBatted for Hofî I,. nji.’l. 
x:;B«l led for .1. Martin ip i iihth.

Jtochester ... » «» i; $ '••01 1—r2
Newark ......... i, J | „ ,, v 3 1—8

Two-base hit < —Gallon. . Zimmerman. 1
1-milh ’>tcrl1 <?*'*—B. Zimmerman, 
bin tly. Sacrifie* liM«— bweelna, Myers, 
stolen base—Myers Duubie-play—Swa-
clna to Barger. First jp emir*—Roches
ter 1. -Newark 1. Base on ball*—uif Bar
ger a. off Martin I Suuek out—By Bar
ger 1. by .iiartln 2. by Holf J. 
base*—Rochester : .Newark «
1.31. Linpiree—Nalbri and uwens.'

25 e U 27 U 1

AS usual, the McLaughlin display is of supreme interest, for 
is the embodiment of class and comfort—endurance and 
ter prise—careful experiment and practical 

In addition to the regular line of 
new models in Roadsters and 
Touring Cars for 1914, we have 
added a magnificent 
Into its construction and design 
are compressed the concentrated 
thought and experience of

it 'i LONDON. Aug. 25.—Bobby Heck 
in fli.e fettle today with 
and l/ondon

was
men on bases.

from
en- w°n ihe first game

t "u'l-XZ °great" °rle,J£

h ,and l,!a.v* by London's outfield
for hi?."1?? at *hor‘- Glcimont was fourni 

I Hrnntf.ud °r,Pu! tune times. Score ;
. Rowe, r.f...........

Magner, 2b. .
Keenan, a.s. .

, I vers, lb...........
' Goose, l.f.

Hackbush. c.f.
Nelson, 3b.

1 Lomond, c. ,..
, Clermont, p. ,

Keep it 
delicious cold, 
chillproof.

oa ice—it is extra 
and quite

experience.

A few of the main, outstand
ing features of the New_ Mc
Laughlin “Si

A.B. R, H. 
4 0

Left on 
Time—A E.

8 0« 4 0
4 I)
3 u
1 il
4 0
4 0
4 II

DEMMITT’S BAT 
WINS FOR ROYALS

ape :— r,Six."new
130-in. V\ heel Base. 48 h.p. engine, 
bong Stroke Motor, 3fix4L- in. tiros?.

Brewed, bottled and pasteurized byî
t
0

Totals .... 
l/ondon— 

Reid;., c.f. ... 
Mattoaon, e. 
Blerbiuei. lb. 
Stewart, r.f. . 
Irnnlop, s.s. . 
Neale, l.f. ... 
Denenu. 2b. .. 
e'mllh, 3b. ... 
Heck, p..............

I 0 24

Copland Brewing Co. 
Limited, of Toronto

■ —♦—
U. R.some

of the best engineers and design- 
cis that the past few years of 
aggressive invention an ! compe
titive <treys have produced.

U.belcii, Electric Starting and Igni
tion system.

Exceptionally large and Roomy 
Tomuau.

Special, attention has been paid to
Gasoline Economy.

MONTREAL. Aug. 25.-Montreal won 
a 3 to v game (roui Providence, tedai

drove
ounce had menTn^Rx!!1 a arr,,H” Provl- 
but could not' hit \îbei-bn"ee fra'in*ntly. 

L meant runs*. U flynor wh'n hits
} l'rovldence— A M n „0 Powell. cf ' r ' R' O. A. K.

Kn*. 2b.
Fabrique, a*.
Deal. 3b............
Mitchell, if, ,
McIntyre, it,
Sbean. 2b 
Onslow, c.
Bline. p. .. 
xKocher ....

Totals ....................y —
d if0r 1Sllnt !n ‘he 9th.

Montreal— a n wGllhooley, rf. * H
Almeida. 3b.
Demniltt. If. .
1-rnnox. 2b. .
Allen, if............
Miller, lb. ..
Piir>*!l. *s.
Burn»,, r ...
Mctiraj nor. p.

Totals ............... an a î ** &
23SM-»'# ..................... 00900 0 00 0.
Montreal ........................ 0 0 2 0 1 ft o i) •__ ;

Monial® h!,-r;,,fnmilfl. Left on base* 
-..lonlreel 9 I rovldetiv* S Sarrlflrr 

b* • Alisn. Stolen hrts»—4 511 h#xi 1 ’ Htrk. 
out—R| ?fr Gray nor r,. by Sllne 2 to..»*
n' b*tjI*--r,“ FI ins <. Hit b . pit.-he.--

3 4 0 
4 16 ft

6
4 o 
4 1
4 2
1 1
3

5 4 0 3
5 1 1 III Total*  ...............36 7 15 27 12 2

Brantford ... ft ft ft n it o « u o__ g
.London ........... 0 5 0 0 0 ft 2 0 •__ 7

First base on error»—Brantford 2, Two- 
base nits—Neale. Dunlop. Rowe. Three- 
base hltE—Nelson. Blerr.auer, Deneau. 
stolen base—Neale. Double-plays—Wag
ner to Ivors; Keenan, Wagner and Ivera 
IJoee on ball*—uif Clermont 2. off Heck 
2.- Struck out—By Clermont 1. by Heck 
4. Mild pitches—Clermont 2. Left on 
ho***—Brantford 11, London 7. Time— 
1.26. Vmplre—Daley.

I 8 VThis Engine, which is on dis- 
plev at the Exhibition, must be 
seen

3* ft45 1 04 2 0

m
4 1 0PRICE, complete, with all 

nient, $2,700.00.
\ l nAe

Co/y of f0 a '

J

4 oeqmp-1 9 6® Tuny appreciated. .. 4 0 4
0'

1 10 1 ft
0 0 0ft y-

5 ne our 
look our

display at the Exhibition. Do not 
Special Delivery Truck at $1,550.00.

over-
i 71NAPS WIN ANOTHER

FROM THE YANKEES
i <■ NEE4 0

4 ft 
3 ft (T7fi '

McLaughlin carriage go., Limited 1043 l
4 0

GI.Ft FT,,\NI>. Aug. 25.—Clcvcland look 
another game from New Vora Ind-u . Mr. 
Lotinell was hit hard In the sotniid In
nings. nvd a bit of «low fielding helped to 
put him In * hole. He continued In the 
aartv, however, -until the seventh 
nlngr. when. In flclti.ng a hard line drive 
by Lelbolri, hi* pitching hand war *r. 
'T1-..'. bl,r‘ an<r he had to retire In fa i or 
•' 6 'he . Score 

4 i Teteland ■ o 
Av\. ,*y.k ,, ij_

3 0 Flea6 c5 1 1Hoad Office and Factory : OSH AW A.
,

the C.N.

Toronto Hramh House 4 or. < huii li nml Itirhinoml Street*. NaiJ
Rl
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TORONTO STREET 
i PROPERTY SOLD LINER ADS •re ran in The Dally World at one cent per word; in The Sun day World at one and a halt cents per word tot 

each insertion; seven Insertions, six times in The Daily, once in The Sunday World (one week’s continuons 
advertising), for tt cents per word. This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 138,000.ASED YONGE STREET „ 4 * i à *

Properties For Sale Articles For Sale_____ Help Wanted
i

ANY smOHT PERSON can engage with 
us. Writs or call Oxygenopathy, 111 
King St Mast, Toronto. Do not delay,

BUSINESS CARDS printed
to order, fifty cents per hundred. Bar
nard. 35 Dundas. ed7

CALLING ORG, ’I'rethewey Disposes of 
fifty'Onc Feet at High 

Figure.
BRAMPTON

THE SAFEST Investment Hi' Canada to
day is Brampton property at present 
prices. I have Home very desirable re- 
sidental properties, factory sites, acre
ages suitable for subdivision, also farms 
nearby. H; W. Dawson, Brampton. 
Branch office, ninety Colbome street, 
Toron tor 24171

KELOWNA i S~SITUATED on the east 
side of Lake Okanagan, B. C.. has 
about 75.000 acres of the most fertile 
fruit lands In B. C., only about 15.000 
acres of which are as yet under culti
vation. It represents the only oppor
tunity In the Canadian West where 
Property can be purchased In an es
tablished city before a railroad Is In

Building restrictions as
sure you a perpetually 
high-class neighborhood 
if you build your thome 
in *

Your Opportunity to Make Large 
Profits on a Small Investment To
day is Right on Yonge Street, 

the Main Thorofare of This 
Rapidly Growing City.

COWARD’S SNOW FLOUR makes a 
beautiful light cake; something differ
ent; 10c packet to be had at all gro
cers. e47

GIRL wanted, light 
Dunn avenue.

house work., S3

ladies wanted—For home work] 
stamping applied- CeU. don’t write. 
Doom 36, Toronto Arcade. Tongs 
street.

iffJgüU» waa put thru yes- 

r*L when the property on To- 
Hfitrct. Orhed by W. G. TreUte- 
»" wa* sold *>r W«0-#00. 8- W.

ft Co. the rigente for the sale. 
Vto divulge the name of the 
W«taser. but It la understood that 
‘!?V Toronto man. The property 

from numbers 26 to 30 To- 
SnS street, and has a total frontage 
! 5 feet, with a depth of 106 feet. 
L teildlng on the property is 

ihs Union Loan Building;
«nted fo- otiled» purposes.

assessment placed the value of 
13,356 on tnc lanu and 128.000 on the
"irftnderstood that the purchaser 

am no intention of using the build- 
(or his ow i business, and that no 

shangee outside of a few alight alter- 
Itions will be made.
I The announcement of this sale will 
|o doubt revive activity in downtown 
Cal estate, which has been remark- 
|biy quiet during the summer-

HANDSOME HOUSE SOLD.
I one of the'large houses on the hill 

•hanged hands, when W. A. G. Hoe- 
kin purchased number 41 Oriole road. 
This nouse has a lot frontage of 50 
feet, and was previously owned by 
Frank Hobbs. The price paid was 
|12 600.

HIGHEST PRICED LAND IN 
NORTH TORONTO.

downtown real estate *«75 CASH for 1912 Ford Touring Car, 
excellent condition, latest pattern, flush 
sided body, snap for quick Mile. Me- 
Ilroy, 611 Parliament, Adelaide 3200.

ed

ton LATHERS wanted, 20. 97 Yarmouth Rd.,
Hlllcrcst 93. edLA WRENCE 

PARK
Articles Wanted Mh. man, are you earning enough money 

to support yourself and family ae you 
should? If not, call In and
teach reel estate salesmen bow te

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second
hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 413 
tipad’na avenue

see us.

i4 ed make from *10 to 3100 per day tree, 
and all we want la men with br»<n* 
n«d ability. We have the best propos!- 
•Jon on the market. Write or calf*1* 
Confederation Ufa Building. Tel^de*

Particulars as to prices, 
locations and terms on 
application.

Dovercoort Land, Bnildin; & 
fav ngi Co., Limited

W. S. DINNICK. PRES.
*4-88 Hiss Street Beet.

Tel. M. 72*1.

HIGHEST PRICE for used feather beds.
Out of town customers send samples. 
Hanitary Feather Works, 270 Dundee.

$100.00 PER FOOT—One of the best corners in the city 
at the price.

$130.00—An excellently located corner in the heart of a 
rapidly growing business section.

$225.00—A fine business corner, in high-class residential 
section, suitable for bank or drug store.

$240.00—30 feet, in Eglinton, the cheapest lot left in this 
section.

$700.00—33 feet on a comer, in Deer Park section. This 
is about the cheapest comer in the vicinity.

CORNER of St. Clair and Yonge Street at a price that 
not help but show a remarkable increase in value; wilh 
car service on both streets. This is the best investment 
in the city at the price.
Our present offerings arc some of the best selected 

lots in the business sections of North Yonge Street, mid
are all gilt-edge investments.

We have also a large list of some of the best buys in 
North Toronto. Consult us before making your im •.{ 
ments in this section.

■

known 
and 1* 

Last

operation. It will be served by the 
spring, 1914, by two railways, vis, the 
C. N. R. and the Kettle Valley R. R. 
For full particular» apply to Box 1. 
W orld.

hi;

NEW up-to-date rubber tired
new butcher or grocery wagon 
top, 195 each, cost 9165, worth double. 
1663 Queen Ht. West. 23

salesmen—High-claw only, eplendia 
opportunity to make money. Apply to 
B. Newton, Helen manager, Woode- 
Brwrken Co., 154 Bay

ed?

ST. CATHARINES hemeeltee,’ 36 x 106
ft., 1127; 56 monthly; no Interest; free 
fare to »ee them. Call for particulars. 
Mahaffy Brothers, Limited, 63 Victoria 
street, Toronto.

edîstreet.
UP-TO-DATE roadster, 4 cylinder, only 

used two months, runs and looks like
wind- 
worth 

car.

Agent» WantedT
new, spare tire and tubes, top 
shield. Bargain for cash, 3526, 
double, owner purchased larger 
1683 Queen St. West.

rd7
AGENT*—Your opportunity—Staple arti

cle, big sales; 200 per cent, profit; got 
busy with mall; 16 cents, sample and 
terme. Hhurwln Company, 133 Sber- 
bourne. Toronto.

L C5,N„6ER hotel, 1* rooms, exceptionally 
well furnished, building alone cost three 
thousand, good stock of liquors and 
supplies, also two hundred acres land 
with the stock and implements, age 
and ill-health forces owner to sacrifice 
the whole for five thousand, will ac
cept 62600 cash, balance mortgage or 
Toronto real estate, yearly profits 
tween four and five thousand. W. F. 
Jonee Co., Room K, Tonge St. Arcade.

«7 _
f vtSKf".rarJS,Sil3"r8!:

Toronto. edî Automobiles For Sale.NOTHING WRONG 
WITH BOND PRICES

can-
Lumber MOt?*L U. Stevens-Ouryea, 40 k.p., six 

cylinder touring car; complete equip
ment and In perfect condition. Price 
3‘30. The Dominion Automobile Co.,
Limited, corner Bay and Temperance 
streets.

bo-
OUR WHITE CEDAR SHINGLES snd

spruce flooring give entire satisfac
tion. Dewar and Co., wholesale luin- 
ber.Farms For Sale

PACKARD "SO.” 7 passenger touring earl
complete equipment and In perfect run
ning order. Price $1000 The Domin
ion Automobile Co., Limited, corner 
Bay and Temperance streets.

ALL KINDS OF FARM* for sale—Nlaga-
ra district fruit farm» and at. Cath
erines property a specialty. R. W. 

_ Locke, 8t. Catlmrlnes. edi

IF YOU want to buy a Canadian farm of
any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. R. Bird. 
Temple Building. Toronto. ed7

IF YOU want a good farm, at very mod
erate price and on eaay terms, write 
G- A. Black ft Co.. 164 Bay street. edT

Live BirdsLocal Bankers Say Civic Se
curities Were Far From 

Being Sacrificed.
CAMPION’S BIRO STORE.. Alee taxider

mist. 176 Dundee. Park 76. ed-

HOPE’S—Canada’s leader end greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen street 
Phone Main 4969.

•SEVENS—DURYSA model X., 4 eylln- 
Uer, 38 h.p. limousine; gray whipcord up
holstering; In perfect running condition, 
look» Just like a new car. Price «3600. 
Ihe Dominion Automobile Co.. Limited, 
corner Bay and Temperance etreat».

The recent publication of the offer 
K $200.000 made to Ollia G -Bales, for 
fia 100 acr;: farm on Tonge etreet 
fcrth of York Mills, has given rise 
jo various conjectures on the part of 
féal estate concerns.

The offer was made to Mr. Bales by 
ï. R. Wyndham, on behalf of the 
“Ontario Estates Limited," of Tonge 
street, Toronto. The terms of the sale 
are under consideration.
Ontario Jockey Club, Wood

bine race track, double-deck 
steel and concrete grand
stand ..................................................

Conduit Company, Don Es
planade. brick and steel 
factory ....

F. Hall, Holly st., 1 pr. eeml-
dt dwg .............

Wilson Lumber Co.. King and
Dowling, alt to dwg...............

6. A. Wills. Dupont, near 
Shaw, 1 pr. scml-det br.
dwg. ....................................................

)ir. J E. Lewis, McCaul and 
and Anderson. 3-storey br.
store and office .........................

Xnrrlngton and Huge. Brown
ing ave-, nea*- Carla w, 1 pr.
semi-del dwg................

Diamond Flint Glass

west
•d-T

THE NEW YORK MARKET Carpenter* and Joiner»•/ y I

PARSONS REALTY CO. •"oSîSÏKSÆït
phone. ed-7

1912, 30H.P,, "GUY" touring ear, aem- 
pleto equipment, Including speedometer 
and nickel trimmings, in first class con
dition; tires almost new, only run One 
season. Price 1650. The Dominion Au
tomobile Co., Limited, corner Bay and 
Temperance street».

8CARBORO FARM—46 acres, all work
able, suitable for market gardening; 
frame house, large barn, orchard bear
ing, good well, five miles from city lim
its. Apply owner, L. Chester, Bendale 
1* 0., Ont. 7126146

Recent Sales Show Canada's 
Sphere of Influence is 

Widening.
..RICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, 

tractor. Jobbing. 689 Yonge ut. e<17
eon*18 KING STREET WEST î

JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and repairs, 
24 Ann street. TelephoneAdelaide 3607. *4 ACRES—Large brick house and bdrn,

convenient to station and Town of Bow- 
manvUle. Price sixty-five hundred. 
Canada Land ft Building Co., 16 Toron
to street.

246 Typewriting«100,000 Two of the recognized^authorlties In 
this city upon finance were asked by 
The World for their opinion upon the 
prices received for Toronto securities 
for the past nine months. It is within 
that period that a large part bt «26,- 
000,000 of authorized bonds has been 
readily marketed, notwithstanding the 
money stringency.

"The bonds were sold at a fair price, 
considering the condition gf the mar
ket." Sir Edmund Osier declared.

"Most certainly there wait no eacrti 
flee In the prices received for 
bonds," said D. R. WHkie, 
and general manager of the Imperial 
Bank of Canada. "I am writing our

House Moving ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Main 6066.
ed ed7HOUSE fclOVINO and raising dene, j, 

Nelson, 116 Jarvis street. ed-7
2,800

THE FOLLOWING farm. a'reLNo. 1 sell 
with good buildings;

MISS M. MEEHAN, 206 Lumedan Build
ing. Adel. 2238.\ CONFERENCE IN TORONTO.

It la proposed to held a conference 
of the governing boards of the Im
perial Home Reunion Movement early 
in the new year, with one or two 
representatives from each of the 
thirty-seven cities In the Horn In Ion 
in which the movement Is established. 
Toronto Is the city in which It la 
planned to have this held.

Dovercourt, near King, ad.
to office. ............................................

B. Blaise, 28 Adams eve., r.c.
dwg. .......................................................

Chas. Martin, Pape and Dan-
forth, br, dwg............. ....................

Squirrel and Kennedy, Daven
port rd„ near Marchmount,
br. dwg. .............................................

Alterations, garages, stables, 
etc-..........................................................

ed,4.000 «00 Legal Card* Herbalist»3.600 «15,500—HUNDRED and forty-sight
near lake shore.

*21,000—TWO hundred acres, twelve miles
from city.

67000—HUNDRED acres, close to station.

«4830—HUNDRED acres at station. These
two arc extra good dairy farms.

2,000 acres CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE, ft
Macdonald. 2ti Queen street east. ALVEH'S HERB MEO,CINES, 199 Bay 

street, Toronto. Nerve. Blood, Tonic 
Med'clnee, for Ptlss, Rheumatism. 
Eczema. Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys. 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary 
Diseases.

2.1004,000 FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid-
street west, 
one Main

V tor, Notary Public, 24 King »
Private tunds to loan. Ph 
2044.

RYCKMAN,'MACINNES A MACKENZIE,
Barristers, Solicitera, Sterling Bank 
Chamber*, corner King and Bay street».

2.20018.000 ed ed-7
the

president2,130 Massage4,300
Co-, ........... 8146,630Total .... *45S°"""FIFTV «era», flood garden land

These farms are all within thirty miles 
of Toronto.

MASSAGE—Baths, superflues» hair ra-
moved. Mrs. Colbraa. Phone North 
4729.-4 ■ Rooms Wanted ed-7A

YOUNG MAN, working downtown, de
sires room and board (2 meals), Park- 
dale preferred, other locations consider
ed. Box 21. World.

W. F. JONES, Room K, Yonge St. Ar
cade. Dentistry

Real Estate Investments ARTIFICIAL TEETH—We712
plates; bridge and crown work, ex
traction with gae. Our charges are rea
sonable, Consult us; advice free. V 
H. lUggs. Temple Building.Have-You Seen the Model City? For VisitorsRAMSAY E, SINCLAIR. Limited, Spe- 

Calgary, Weytmrn. 
Detroit and Cleveland.5 246

BELMONT, 77 Pembroke etreet ; 10 min
utes' walk from heart of city. Apart
ments. single and double room». A 
quiet home for visitors while lu town, u

.— — ■ . , r...

PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION ape-
clallzed. Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge street, 

v over Hcllcrs-Clough. Toronto, »dr
WM. PO*TLETHWAITE, Room 44», Con. 

federation Life Building. Bpedals—To- 
■ ronto- and suburban properties. 
vmtlgate.__________

Business Opportunities
Have you seen the new city which is being built upon the Heights at Lea- 
side by the Canadian Northern Railway—Leaside the Beautiful !
It ha.^been created and planned by one of Canada’s giant Transconti
nental Railways, and its future is guaranteed by the money and power 
of this great railway system.
Leaside is no mere subdivision, but a real city—a complete municipality 
in itself, with its own mayor and councillors.

-=hi
ed Building MaterialPatents and Legal

LIME, CEMENT, ETC—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards. bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Compati}. 
Limited, Telephone Main 6659; Main 
*224. I'ark 2474. College 1873. ed-7

r ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who 
have Ideas or inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage.

oDtalnod, sold and handled.
aim Manufac

tured, To-

OUR representative rt shortly proceeding
to London, England, to place different 
Investments before British capitalists, 
companies formed, capital Introduced, 
underwriting undertaken, internation
al Investment Corporation. 93 Queen 
East. Toronto. ’ id7

Patents v
Write; Patent Selling an 
turlng Agency, 22 College 
ronto.

-
THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement. 

Mortar, Hewer Pipe. etc., corner George 
and Front streets. M. 2191.FETHERSTONHAUGH ft CO., the old- 

established firm; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel In Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East. Toronto. 
Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg., 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can
ada.

/ 246
Summit ResortsWithin 3 1-2 Miles of Toronto’s City Hall 

and 500 Feet Above the Lake
. RoofingHOTEL BRANT. BURLINGTON, Can

ada s Loading Resort, adjoining Hur- 
llnglon County Club. Best of bathing, 
fishing, lawn bowling, tennis, golf, etc. 
Une hour from Toronto. Modern fur- 
nlshf’d bungalow* tor rent, 
bhonfc for particular*.

«LATE, Felt snd Til* Reefers. Sheet 
Metal Work, Douglas Ur on.. Limited, 
124 Adelaide west. ed-7246

The Model City is not much farther from the City Hall than the Exhibi
tion Grounds. Property the same distance from Queen and Yonge streets 
to the north, east and west, is worth from five to ten times the present 
prices of land in Leasidte.
Railway officials have guaranteed to have an electric car service in oper
ation into Leaside within 18 months, and the passenger service on the 
C.N.B. and’the C.P.R. brings it within ten minutes’ ride of the Union 
Station.

Write or HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered
Attorney, 18 King Street West, Toronto. 
Patents, trade marks, designs, copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years' experience. Write for booklet.

ed7

Apartments Wanted
WANTED—FURNISHED, light house-

keeping apartments; references; give 
full particulars. Box 13. World. ed?

ed

Rooms to Rent
! EXHIBITION visitors, first-class

convenicii’. >y /muatvd 
street.

a rooms, 
at 347 Jarvm RATENT YOUR IDEAS—No ds'-iy—and

we will sell It for you If the Idea lies 
merit. Her il rkete-h for free report. J 
Arthur Mac.Murtry, 164 Bay street, T«>- 
ronto. Canada. edtf

4 Machinistsedin

SPECIALTIES—Oxy-acetylene welding
end duplicate parts for automobile and 
motor boat trade; a good assortment of 
lasting* for 
togs, also 
tllum steel for ftgles and gears. Oeneral 

[Korltt .Accurate work. Mod -

XLl'Y’i.I""’’' ” J”“

connections In England today of the 
live purchasing In the United States 
of-Fanadlun securities, Not only has 
Toronto sold many millions of bond» I 
In New York nnd Chicago, but several 
clllt-s and towns In our prairie pro
vinces have sold school bnd municipal 
bonds In the United Suites. Th^ fact 
that Canadian securities are finding a 
ready market In the United Btafcs 
proves that Canada's sphere of Influ
ence Is materially widening."

Controller McCarthy, who shares 
largely In the management of the fin
ancial Interests of 

1 "Toronto securities

you 
ce a

■
pistons, piston rings, bear- 
nlckel and nickel vans-Customs Broker

U. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West. 
Phone Adelaide 327. ed-7

machine
t I'Hl- PI I
street.Lerve

Bup- ASIDE4
•d

Educational Personal
ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS College,

Yonge and Alexander streets. Toron
to, Canada’s popular commercial 
school; magnificent catalogue free.

COWARD’S SELF-RAISING FLOUR far
baking light cakes, pie crusts, etc, 
Hold In lo cent carious -only. H'J

The Beautiful Model City of the C.N.R. edTxtra
uite

the city, says: 
were Coal and WoodAT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,

College and Spa Ulna. Pill term begins 
September 2; night echoed opens Sep
tember 3; catalogue free.

, weakened
considerably by the civic hydro bonds 
being made a temporary investment 
by the city for the civic sinking fund. 
The bonds were authorized In 1908, and 
were not sold until

-

The immense car shops and railway \ards of the Canadian Northern 
are to be I ova tod hero, but far removed from the residential district. 
Development work is progressing rapidly, and the waterworks and 
sewerage systems are well under way.
The city is planned along eautiful lines—diagonal#, wide streets and 
beautifully-shaded winding drives and boulevard# are the outstanding 
features of the roadway plane.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO„ Taranto
Telephone Main 4103. sd246

CANADA'S fastest typists trained at
Kennedy School, Toronto. Get cata
logue.

Artvery recently. 
There Is no doubt that the sale of those 
bonde had been held up by interests 
antagonistic to municipal control of 
public utilities. That the city took 
them as a temporary Investment was, 
of Course, regarded In financial circles 

fesslon of weakness of Toron-

cd
J, W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting, 

Rooms. 24 West King etreet. Toronto

Marriage Licenses
FLETT'S Drag Store, 602 Queen West, 

Issuer, C. W. Barker.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING home
study course—Best available. Inexpen
sive yet effective. Correspondence so
licited. "Faraday" Correspondence 
Schools. Yonge and Gcrrard streets. 
Toronto.

86

by
i

<•<17a.3 ;i con 
to securities.”

•d
0. TRANSPORTATION Is good business.

Learn It. Our mail courses In tele
graphy, baggage, tickets, freight and 
commercial geography will start you 
right. Get particulars. Hhaw’s Tele
graph Hchool, Yonge and Gerrard. To
ronto.

Let Us Motor You Out—- 
Our Autos Are at Your Service

Two Years" Financing.
i Mayor Ifocken, speaking of the fln- 

auclal policy of his administration, 
said: "In the past nine months we 
hive had lo finance for two years' 
operations. Instead of for me. and we 
have been not only successful, but we 
have made Toronto's credit as good as 
ihit of any other municipality In the 

, world. We have taken the position 
positively that securities guaranteed 

, by the city would lxt sold only to those 
who ar? seeking long-time Invest
ments. That a enures the city securi
ties against Injurious competition from 
marketing the bonds guaranteed by 
thn city/'

"When we have disposed of all the 
city securities now authorized, which 
will be by next spring, we will have 

; th' way cleared for marketing other 
; city securities, which must nepesearlly 

be authorized next year."

Surveyors
JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur-, 

veyor. Co «grave Chambers, lit. Yungs 
street, i’hone Main 216(1. ed0

Exhibition visitors will naturally lyant to see the Model City, cs Leaside 
is considered a more wonderful night than anything to be seen at the Fair 
Grounds, so we nhall be pleased to motor you out at any time which will 
be most convenient to you. Call us up and make an appointment, or 
c-ome to our offices, which are in the Temple Building, just one block 
south of the City Hall.
This little service is absolutely gratuitous, and we extend a hearty invita
tion to ai! who are interested in seeing the Model City to make use of our 
Btitos. X

rd:

ArchitectsMedical
GEORGE «V. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 

Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4609DEAN, specialist, piles, 
diseases of men. 6 College streei.

fistules andDR.
•Si

OR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 16 Glouces
ter streei. rear Yonge. 1’iivate dis
eases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach. lrapctency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 3 p.m.

Sheet Music Free.
ANY PERSON sanding- in th* name* of 

ten persons having pianos will receive 
a sheet of music absolutely free. Bou
levard Music Store, 231 Roncesvallec 
avenue, Toronto. Phone Parkdals 1919 
Write tor catalogue.

World

' World
$!■> Wes?' j 
Hilton, •

ed

OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 King
tit. East, Toronto. Consultation Uct. 
Hours, 9 to U dally. ed-7 edT

Sign»Butchers■ J
neelys limited,
104 Temple Bldg., Toronto NEELYS Limited WINDOW LETTERS and Signe. 4. E.

Richardson ft Co., 147 Church street, 
Toronto. *4>T

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
West. John Goebel. College *06. ed-7

NEW YORK AND SEASHORE.
I Lehigh Valley R. R.

double track line from Toronto an.l 
| Hamilton with through -Pullman cars.
Particulars, 63 Yonge street, ’Phono 

j Main 1588.______________________ r<JT

j STRATH CON/VS FLYING VISIT.

to Money to Loana »b *®nd me full Information regardingMi* C.N.R. Model City—LEASIDE. LostThe only

NO BOTHER, No fuss, no delay, money 
loaned on second mortgagee at six per 
cent., mortgages purchased, loans ar
ranged on first and seconds at special 
rates. International Investment Cor
poration, 96 ucen EQast. Phone Ade
laide 1627. Open evenings.

LOST—Palg* auto searchlight, between
Toronto and Hamilton. Call Juaetlog104 Temple Bldg. tName 1260. Reward.

>/r/ Decoration» end NoveltiesStreet cd7

One Block South of the City Hall. Phone Adel. 2900 LONDON. Aug 25. Before the 
left Liverpool. Lord STREAMERS, Flege, Lantern*, Parade

(.lanes, Souvenirs, Novelties for Cele
bration. fairs and old beys’ reunions. 
Celebration Supply Ce„ >13 Queen West, 
Toronto. w*96C

Rooms and Board1 Lusitania
HI rat henna said he wa* only spending 

■ two deys err ih-< - th»r aide. The tfclp INGLEWOOD. 295 Jarvis etreet. 
bad ,10 official significance. | accommodation. Phone.,

City
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SHORT COVERING WEARISOME APATHY 1 
BROUGHTA RALLY STILL IN EFFECTYORK COUNTY sSfe,■

THE DOMINION BANK ttoeks, Bdbde, CottonALLIANCE ENDORSES 
LIBERALS’ CHOICE

Wr Kdmend B. Offer, M.P.. Frn W. D. Matthew», Vice-fre*.
C. A BOOKRT. General Manager. K,FIFTEEN BOOTHS 

OPEN IN £ YORK
Erickson Perkins ft Ct,Sharp Advance in Spanish | Mining Market Continued in 

River and Macdonald in To
ronto Exchange.

Capital raid t> ............................................................
Reserve Fond and Vndltided Profit» ..............
Total Affetf ...............................................................

MAKING A BANKING CONNECTION
Director» of corporation» and business nrm* In tho proc»»» of 

HaT'mii’ncrU* lnv,led te c0,,*u,t with fhr Dominion Bank on all flnan-

............. M.ftwi.nofl

.............. *7,ii»o.ikmi

.................$70,000,000 Members

W. r. STOCK BXCTta— 

Chicago board or trâi 

Correspondence Invite^,

Id King St. IF
TORONTO

Téléphona Male BTSt,

a Rut—Modicum of Firm-w' Ol! I 31 ness Shown. ices Upl|1| Temperance Party Pledges 
Itself to Support Cham

berlain in E. York.

■ pro»Te«Vve*flrm«fa'nd'corporatîon». *Xt8n<I tMmt b‘nkln‘ lae,,,t,“ 10Rcgi.tr.lic.” for Forthcoming GENERAL LIST WAS FIRM BEAVER 
By-Election Commenced 1

Yesterday.

fer» '

Bil
in

DOWN AGAIN »
TORONTO BRANCH^» 6; XXL,

ill1!! , CHICAGO. Au| 
n the final hot 
^grket Into a "t< 
h» close ohowln|

Offerings Were Scanty and | New Low Record 
Demand Readily Brought 

Better Prices.

in Two
Years Made—Recovery in 

Crown Reserve.

At a meeting in Willard'* Hall. Gcr- 
rard street, yesterday. with- F, H. 
Spence In tho chair, the member* of 
the Dominion Alliance by reaolutlon 
pledged themselves to. aupport Albert 
vnamberlaln a* a Liberal candidate at 
the by-election in Bast York.

When the resolution had been car- 
rled. Dr. McTavlah, field secretary of 
the alliance, said that It was not 
enough to endorse a candidate, hut 
that there should be

HI
Fifteen registration 

opened yesterday in the riding of,
East York within the city limita. They 
are -is follows:
R^nlèîgUnavc,nuNe0rt<i'1,<,ToUr"“‘°)~^ “ I w^"tVS1?'"? «‘f^-y^donl'îd I hi£h t,!&e„0' "uetaln,d demand for the 

i^anieiRij avonuc. ï5Vhê ch,*f fflrt°r In the T oronto Htock I aSin.# » ,eeu** and another drive
District No. 2 (southwest district y,?*t.Lrda-v- Elsewhere the mar- S$wn ,tnB»*av,r' fvh,cf droVP ‘he share*

of North Toronto)—At 2293 Yonge 5?rmw ffnèh.’Vi h re,"trlctfd 'radlng and I there was /T !" two

••If thUp it# KrI>|?trJPt No 4 (Houtheaet district of hî?!?!,♦ lih„ale 1 h<Mieuw2? an *xt*n*,v* *hort t longtime' h2#V iî*£fCt*â ,dur,n* Kxhlbl-
liberal par»y will put up n North Toronto)—At 197 Mount Pica- *?♦ *pa,I<fch River and Macdonald. peHod"?»?* m?u/° ,ow 1on* dra^n-out

candidate who stands four square on eant road. m. was generally believed that ridedlv w,qaUrw,mrrUlallon' “ *row* d«-

r?HiSHpf
V* Imposai We. he thought, to ex- K. W D. Butler’s house, corner Rose "at,mi1 ‘° find them overstepping r*TOveD- gaining a full It

J1ik?8,1'rmV(\™?co Tori™ to vote for hill avenue and Grace terrace l£T,8!Vf* "^1 running for cover. Hpan* I ^d Hr2?„„lhi,.Toron,° s,°ck Bxchangc.
a Liberal candidate unless he was a District No 7 , „ , . , L. I |*h Riya. was markon tf a full A points I It ?n n none on offer under
•trong lemperance man. ' ten -At 2 Don . PA °f Chee* 1" 20 ?’ ^ItdrgavA a trial advance of wh Jl!’ pr ™ realised was 11. <7

Among these present were the Rev °n.M, road. L}’01"1* frnn' ‘he leeent low level, of it »s 7.P1 d,jlvlth a rer,ni low level ,
George Washington stmirtvm, • ra‘ » ■P 'strlct No. 8 (east part of Ches- I 2nd. whl!f ,he Pi;ce dipped below 20 again port I» „.!! J'">,u d aPpesr that some *up-
Ferguson Thornhm' w 5 “ ' 3 8 te'2~-At 324 Danforth avenue. Muring the afternoon, the bids were raised Serted •$^(•«1. and It Is ex-
Tor^nto”'TTh SilJ ■ ■ I‘mL*Wrpnce' District No. 9 (northwest part Of 2 Ihl* hl“h huotatlon a* the close ^un'hVoonr.^ "h’lld*‘lon h«* Pretlv well
V J _f- Shenstonc. Toronto; J Midway)—At 1523 Danforth *.hc.".1!"'' lln,fi Macdonald was moved thin* llki ?g „ Th' "?"re« return some-
K. Renon. Toronto; Rev. D. Munro. District No 10 f«,,7,th^l., avenue, up to 2814. a full 1 points above last vatu? wh<„l6 ,per ,c,nt, a.L thelr present

îuïïïks "BEKY* “ “• « ïâ* "-rji LE-a &«‘.f ....

>wÆ;.ïri: ..-.«.t-nI p„ a-,»ir r £5'a«
ir DiBt;lct No- 14 (southeast part of » »9.w“ mp* Rosit 25fd 'J’p^^Soif
Bast Toronto town) - At S Ma?n M^a^Vwam.d^lound™^ "Ind^nf ,a"d eonlaga^^olub ,^7 utt^r ïel’ngà

DtatVw nt chelleu moved up above lol ?’ n BuH dTv. »»r°«rhl from ‘he dip of a few
\'i?d <,tf1CV»No* 16 <Ralmy Beach and common at 80 Indicated the imorovirf to^A°*,_ Bollinger moved up BO pointa

îœ sffl ST{£^3^S

name**» a^a’dy o»^ SUHSK*®2?® bteSS'ïSïPrinted Hat. A change of re.lden^ v*vln* ^ontidenl.» in of, re- f«r some definite announcement, and
from one part of the rldL-rC. denc * confidence In the financial outlook. | ‘here appears to be plenty of stock avail-
other will not neeee«H = f ng to, an* •». . __ 2'b!^ i°î *!la‘ account. Tlmlskamlng lost

Earlscourt. property owners brought I appilcâm® quallflcatlons are that^tihë DAÏÎ Y AVFRAfF AC 1 early "in *the* day. bui’Nhe'rtose'a* 30 Te*

S'œ:r zsisrsji st sH^vstj-fir^D w^iSL a ‘ 'm“ r~- - -..'°r..«yss«ajzz ^ BANK CLEARINGS uniinerrorrrefcr.su.2k«kx-ls SpiSfdSr ” E“i r»’" , — nULLINGtKGETSKUo*sï'«*s: £*f-vi„“kNr Ma''r,al « Sh™° VEIN AT DEPTHIff, .?Jah”"S£,,b;,re,"a « K ST,mHereandAcro“ Border
Chairman Drayton and his col lea- .',?‘er8' m“*‘ nevertheless register hr This Month Big I fftd jg Cut at Rottcm

gues have a wearisome time explain- be ^ 3 «ectlop of the printed lit? ”«1. oig L.eaa 18 VUt at Bottom
5dXln.î,r,L„ T,ï" *S? «; 55.W,pel - » K , ---------- Uvd-Valuc. Continue
point of people the hardest hit and ----------- ,’esplte the favorable showing of I_l-i
nave reduced assessments freely. The ~~ Canadian bank clearings last week, the *Hgn.
mink1*»!1* as a who'e do n°t make f ty/ Ann ____ ____ average dally clearing# for the month to --------—
much difference to the total revenue i Vy Jx ^P7\/171VT date are stilt constoerabiy under those Aug, 28.—Ten feet of
«ou1 taXPa 1Ut tbty he,p thp men who I________ . w£l VJtllN a°d.™ cor,e*P°ndlng period of last year Fn Vo^l'lrt'n 'oi>* has h<,,“n cut
realj>_ need It. The board have ....... | ___ I °.f r’ver_a million dollars a day pa*t wioiî —^t2.? f?.°‘ 1*vel within, the
eluded that a policy consistent with I Contrary tn î 7~ ~ I to,n,8 , ndlcated This is, however, a dis- been d™ if * the assays have not

jgf -s JauirsflSSi?-*51 !K£G;.a.^rnc,\ir,r^'-.’:s ,ram

w5iT“v- I IS5 EsTE'iTmS

On Thursday a public reception I expected mo?th, a8X)- everyone Domfntor* 8trlnKency thruout the above, while In s^weeks*11 tfmethiSnifiVel
Will be held In the "high schoo^and see^the w^k Impute0/ tuf 1b W°^d Th/d^lL^ZT^ 'n theee WTh’s ^

public schoo's to enable an ratepayers street is now blocM f ' 1913 ' i9i2 125 feet Bv tXheC«dnUfd.tn a<ldltIonal
ind‘rget some dT'V 15° c,a*"rooma ‘he Bloor street gate, as far ntth^ JuT*' l° dete' ' Hffl*-** rJ»\»,nS company expect to have No t'vrt'n cm
b? tiff1 d î- C the work done Humberside avenue, and from Conduit June ...................... '' 31,032,992 »‘ a depth of 560 feet, 1
by th< children. Bach school will be street only the concrete substnlct.He Uul* .......................... ?;!'??2,9!5 80,780,804 1 No. 4 vein, opened at 800 feet three
open from 1 p.m. till 6 p.m., and care - is as yet laid. The street will be irreat April............................. fi'ounfim-Ur/f wefk" a*°' ,a showing up well
takers and trustees will be present to My Improved, however, wh<-n the ntw March........................... 20 227 S73 I as strane^*.0^"18^! on ,thl* Wel- beln»‘
■ ItMW visitors thru the schools, pavement, which Is similar In construe” February m.m'tio MMtlfa upper leve1”-

h<^ Pp'v 40,000-gallon water tank “on to that lately put down on Uni- ,a"uar-v ................... 30,889,212 26 344 442 ^PPPIAI AyirE’TIMZ' z-vr-
now be ng erected at the C.P.R. sta- verslty avenue. Is finished Average dally clearings across the bor- ^UtC‘AL, MEETING OF
tlon will be the first point of water The Young Men's Bible Class of the frnmtV2t!'"JP ,0”how a marked decrease XX/CTTI A 1 lrrn
supply east of Toronto. The water Victoria Presbyterian Church held a Inc eleateVr8îYfc he p,rPpnta8c of loss be- WETTLAUFER MINES

by the railway company will be minstrel garden party last night on month ,o date ThlTriL^, 8,ld,î for lhe
a service of considerable revenue to thp lawn of T. J. Sheppard, Lewis monm 10 datp The f.8,^18 foU°w 1 The Wettlaufer-Lorraln silver x„n„.
* 'wmünîf Pa V'1 street. The social, which was a decld- August .................... $411 966 000 S4439050 one V!mJtPd; whloh discontinued paying divi-
new'rPR8 tl? ’^er‘ started on the pd «uccess. was postponed from FrI- ...........................  451.73o’,(ioo ’tTLPMOOO hf m?nd,fh-Jdi2hary 20 h,,8t- has-evidently
—M ‘1&XS& SSS ZSX SSSF.“?Wi

NEW YORK GETS GOLD 1 
FHOM SOUTH AMERICA SttiSsS 

Triai,cuiar Operation in Foreipi ' JK^KS5.«’SK"?®

&ei„aB'*„7wanTe' ~

Toronto Stock Exchangebooths wereI fink
s ttnel

HERON &, CO. ^■feston* Irregular 
uplift in e 

^scarcity In varia 
HM hardly * car of 
'*■ there. Kattsas 
«■out of corn am 

Tennessee fsrmi 
'*U first time In th■ after floods, th. 
S to niske »» <*orr
■ came report* »‘
■ last three wteks
■ Pack 24 per cinl
■ In sight.

Karly Wes khe« 
Be weather In mo* 
«■way to strength, 
gfl gw houses, who 
B Buyers. The m 
M «Re high point n 

Wheal 
Wheat follow, 

the last part of 
some buying foi 
lug ri bout 50,090 
are said to be It 
Sate strength tii 
leelltig that had 
Feports of fine i 
giestlo belt. I'c 
harden prh es tt 
». There wae a * 
fpre In oats unll 
some Improvemi

mMembers Toronto Stock Exchange

Stock & Bond BrokersIJ M||: 'H|J|S :IHflfils ilil «{ k
Security Purchases Orders Executed on All Leading 

Exchangee.
Cnrr»»nrndenoe Invited.

V Notice to 
Contractors

Tenders Will be received by r..i 
post only, addressed to the Chain 
the Board of Control, city HalL t! 
up to noon, on Tuesday, 8eot V 
for the construction of the au! 
works: *”■

should be made only 
after deliberate and ex
haustive investigation. 
Snap judgment leads 
to loss; it may spell 
disaster.
9 The Investment Ad
vice of this house is 
impartial.
9 It is backed by wide 
experience.
9 It is based upon 
facts and figures.
We recommend a carefully 
•elected Ust of Munldpal and 
Corporation Bonds yielding 
from 5% to over 6% on the 
Investment. Write or call 
for our recommendations.
“Etidtmt lonttment-Smki"

■ u Nil j 16 King 8L West, Toronto
MI *

■
SECURITY\

const! ilcr.it ion.
STOCKN BOUGHT AND HOLD.

:|M;r "!

im PAVEMENTS «H. O’HARA & CO.
i ASPHALT—

Hlmer avenue, from Queen at»» 
the north end.

,KrlC.ua!l " YPnu'- ‘rom Don Jfllls i 
to Kllerbcek avenue.
Bllerbeek avenue, from old riorfl i 
limits to Browning avenue. J 
Ferrler avenue, from Danforth *d 
to Browning avenue.
Fulton avenue, from Don Mills M 
east end. ^
Leader Lane, from King street *» J 
llngion street.
Morley avenue, from Queen 
easteni avenue.
Morley avenue, from Queen sties 
Gerrard street.
towX.eaV^^-u,,r0m ^ *

to^SO^ft tnorth.W * ’ fr°m ^ « 

Walpole avenue, from Oreenwonds
B.TÜt.TH1?aîrr00d 8V8m,e'

Appleton avenue, from St Clair ava 
to the north end.

avenue, from Oakwood ava 
to Alberta avenue.
Oakmount road, from Conduit etiws 
Paelflc avenue.
Roaemount avenue, from Sort name 
avenue to Alberta avenue. CONCRETE— j
lAne, first north of Queen street à
12 ft w. of e.s. Parliament street 
Trefann street.
Lane, first north of Queen street’I
13 if-' w. *.». lane of George *p 
to Fherboume street.

/•yat north of Queen street fl 
TO ft 8 tn. east of the w.s of VanM 
street to 122 ft. west of w.e. Vane* 
street.
Lone, first west of Yonge street. 1 
Kim street to 120 ft. south, tt 
west and north to Elm street.

| GRADING—
CH'bert avenue, from Norman a vent 
north city limits.
Lincoln avenue, from Runnymed* 4- 
to west end.

CONCRETE CURBING- 
Brtndale avenue, s.s.. from Don 
road to Bllerbeek avenue. ! ,E
Montrose avenue, e.e., from 742 ft nerll 
of College street to 260 ft south « 
Harbord street.

BRICK WALKS—
Cltfny avenue, n. and e.s.. from • fl 
w of Roeedale road to CresosatWB 
(except 156 ft. In front of No. 2$), ™ 

CONCRETE WALKS— 
volbeck avenue, n.e., from KeaBb 
avenue to Jane street (except MÎ 
Runnymede road to Beresford at 
Glencalm avenue, s.s., from j 
road to west city limits.
Ingham avenue, w.s., from HogM 
enue to 161 ft. south.
Kew Beach avenue, n.s., from 
bine avenue to Kippendavle avei 
Montrose avenue, e.e.. from 741 
of College street to 260 ft. sol 
Harbord street.
Montrose avenue, w.s., frornKT 
in. north of College street to 411 
In. south of Harbord street.
Morley avenue, e.s., from Gerrard I 
to north end.
Mona street, w.s., from Strati 
boulevard to Glencalrn avenue. 
Oakvale avenue, n.s., from GresM 
avenue to the west end.
Oakvale avenue, s.s., from Green* 
avenue to the west end.
Rueholme Park Crescent, n.s., 
Rusholme Park Crescent, running I 
to the west end.
Runnymede road, e.s.. from Me0| 
avenue prod, to Bloor street. 
Runnymede road, w.s., from Me® 
avenue to Bloor street.
Smith street, n.s., from Klswlc* X 
to 160 ft. west.
Sterling road. w. side, from 
street to 130 feet north. m
Sterling road, w and ». sides, fl»si 
130 ft. north of Dundee street, thence 
n and w. to west end (except IM ft 
In front of Cojvan Co.)
St. Clair avenue, n.s.. from Grass 4X» 
race to 549 ft. e. of Welland street ’* 
Walnut avenue, w.s., from Queen pBWt 
to Clifford street.
WUneva avenue. -.».. from Queen 
tn n.a. Williamson road.
Woodsldr avenue, n.a., from PrifSW* 
avenue to Kvelyn avenue 
Wood ville avenue e ».. from Blow 
to 600 ft. s. of Conduit street.
Walpole avenue, n.a.. from G 
avenue to 250 ft. oast.

717

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.- If
f, m>V Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS
.JSUAfiSSi*"

1 ■
«n U. A

23 JORDAN STREET. )4d
4»« Ices,

ITovielona we 
st show of a 
ml buying of ij 
wloiv 1

l"». f,.
} !m

1n ,n*> ft *

TAXES REDUCED 
IN EARLSCOURT

NORTHT. C. 1. WATTBANKERSBOND
CQMMNYJ222

, e. H. WATT

“Unlisted”
Stocks

W|H buy, tell or exchange Stocks 
IB the following Com panic*

!> !- : • Receipt# of w 
northwest pilmal 
sun*, are as full.

' V
. yi.j!

ït Wl
- .i

■ 20 VICTORIA ST. •
■ TORONTO |

-

SSU~:
Duluth .................
Winnipeg: e.i.eBut Some Property Owners 

Are Not Satisfied With 
Reductions.

,
:

■ I •*!' EUROPDominion Permanent Lean 
Son A Hastings Savings & 

Lean
■ .

DOME STAMP MILL
WILL BE ENLARGED

The Liverpool
lewer on wheat

LIVERPOOL

•'4.

1
i v

■ Trusts * Guarantee 
Canadian Mortgage * In

vestment
Reliance Loan A Savings 
Heme Bank 
Sterling Bank 
Northern Crown Bank 

Abe Insurance and Indnsttial Stocks
We specialize in unlisted stocks.

b LIVERPOOL, 
opened 44d lowe 
cable* on Haturi 
the United Kin 
lowing the opej 
pressure, and pri 
decline on heavy 
week and favor* 
The market la « 
tendency.

Corn opened i 
American cable» 
sr world's shlpij 
an advance un I 
Steamer to Quel 
Plate epet, and 
•ever.

Additional Forty Stamps Arc Now 
Being Installed—Ready 

Next Year.

itamnî1? *îL0rV.of the additional forty 
?»aiTO» ,î°a he Dome mill, work on which 
ntrnm.^i»dfr ,Yay' an Innovation will be 

L?l,0ducfd ^ the Process of treating Por- 
thF‘r^ ,ore' At Present all residue from 
but w„{y amp ml11 ,goes to ‘he al.'mes! 
Ini tank. »nin8W 2Xe‘em 8‘* «and leach- 
fv thL ïfcu1 ^ af*ded- which will class!- 
a nînnh h ?, d ",lme«- By this method 

roach better recovery I* looked for.
ah machinery for the addition has 

been ordered, and It Is expected that the 
snowbVi n«n* T111 c°ropleted before the 
ô? m.nhin nd ~fady r°r the setting up 
of machinery. The new stamp* will be
rtrvPwmtK0n,ear,y ,n U14, and the capn- 
clty will be Increased from 370 
to between 650 and 700 tons.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK

KtookNY^uL'v.Auf- 2L—At ‘he Montreal 
Htock Yard», West End Market i7nn
and Ton220? "heep and lamb*, looo' hog* 
and 700 calve* were for sale this mornlna 
onH°mmon hull, were In good demaiui
by NewnTork' îl ^ '°a,?e were taken 
ul 1New *orK, Boston and Buffalo r#^Aîfr8, and 8av?fal car* were al»o taken 
forfToronto, at $'3.76 per cwt. The «uudIv 
«mfn°d ,1|? ch°lce butcher*' cattle wa* 
«mailer than usual, and prices 
advance of 25 cent* 
pared with a week 
of choice steer* 
which

»

i

i i

il■h Watt & Watt
MSHSCa* TOBONTO STOCK EXCHANGEI -Si:mm »BÎM ll ill •

601-2 Tradcnrs^jUnk Building 

Mata 7242-7243.72441 •T. LAW

Receipts of fei 
ef bay. which * 
a* rsi ordnl In I 
below.
Brain—

Wheat, fall, bo 
Parley, bushel 
I’eae. tmaliel . 

< bit*, bueh-l .. 
•'Rye. hu.hrt ..

Buckwheat. Ini 
May and Straw-* 

Hay, per Ion 
‘New hay, ton. 
Hay, mixed 

£ Strew. Inmciled 
I Strew, loose. t| 

Vegetable 
' IWtatoe*, per- 
Dairy Produce—

, . Butters, farm. 
MBs, new. de 

Poultry, Retail- 
Turkey», drew 
Ducks, Rprhm 

’''Spring chlckei

* ‘Spring chjeke
e, lb................. ..
.Font, per lb.. 
Frssh Meat

Reef, foregiiai 
I lleef. hi ndqll* 
Beef, choice » 
Reef, medium 

i. Beef,
Mutton, cwt.

-, .Veals, cwt. .. 
Dressed hogs, 
Hpring lambs,

. r ,ai«.

tons dally
*
i the

the 125 
sunk from the DOMINION BOND 

COMPANY. Luum

A special list of 
Investment Secur
ities selling now at 
exceptionally low ’ 
prices will be sent 
on request

■*

pur-":,r- r
»

r: u
«how an 

per cwt.. a* com- 
ago. For full load* 

--------- 1 $0.75 wa* bid freely
K,,-.,,

I
■

i&ii ed

BiAsOmcsi TORONTO
POMINIOM BONI» BUILPtlSO 

MONTREAL
De minion Express Bulldln*

1-ZÏ.Î tone of the market for western 
pe?cwtWahlghe?n,h»r' ,md PL‘Ces wer(l 
«he o7herh^nrd4,htahne S Tr' ^b°e2 
lamb* was weaker and 25c per cwt ^
cwt WHhêen'8rP made at WbW to «6

"beep were unchanged. Demand
î" "S* K,x,d ,,nd ‘he *upply wa*

sssas
WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

- LONDON, Eeg.X-r!
!>.r.

commonnor LINO IS ICE MITCHELL 
ME TOE TROPHY WINNER

.

WM. A. LEE & SON DupIm

».

'llum. 34.51) to 35; bull* 84 ->R i,. 
milkers, choice, 375 to 380 each- milkers' 
“5””" a'*6 medium. 365 lo 370 each:
«4rsn 8hr”'i *8a *,° *fi" ,arh : sheep, ewe*
35'75 tn £k-*raEd rul!e' M to *«.26: tambS,

caVie, 33 '.0 3]20gS’ f °b " ,I0'60 t0

Real Estate, Insurance
Brokers.

and Financial
FARM FRO I

■ay, No. 1. c*i 
■traw, car kit*, 
■utter, creamer; 
Butter, séparati 
gutter, creamed 
Butter, store 1,4 

oM, |M»r 
£h**ee% n*w, lb 
«•ns» ntwUM j 
****** exuacid

MONEY TO LOAN
general agents

55 estern Fire and Marine, Royal Fire 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriter 
‘Pire). Springfield Fire. Ucm.an-Am
l'u.fc" S re' Natl°nal Provincial Plat.- 
<»la*n Company, Gftneral Arcoen, - 
Llabllltj' Co., Ocean Accident’ & Plat," 
Glea* Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance
antï?a2y,AL<iî2don & Lancashire 
antee & Accident Co., and Liabllltv 
sura nee effected. •
26 Victoria St.

nothingJ ear.

dome lake increase

PASSED AT MEETING
NK\\" YORK. Aug. 25.—The engaee- 

* ,?f *500,000 gold for Import from
fwerestnh TrTen vlcrd "“h great In- 
mav r«=iiv f reign ex<-hange circles. it
portance ‘ P'°Ve to bp a matter of im- --------- --

Argentine and Brazil are heavily In ’hareholdêro8'lfi|dm88t7he°Kwm™I’ak» 
->bt. and in the p»,t eo'.ple of "0,'> .'‘««terday afternoon îhe'VKT'K- 

amountIv«riboMh^e ob,a,ned a substantial r''e^ÿ*,1'he rapltallxatlon from" 35*n è j 
amount of gold from tho latter countrv Î? 60,000 wa* ratified Th» i«-n J ” however, that much ” f the b v«w, which It had been plann-d To
friers nwLn\ hJ So“‘h American conn- Pjf" before the shareholders. author? 
7'. ’ Kurope will not cross the 1ot 104.000 share. „f
A!'*r,.to being subjected. Instead, to a ar.l,.I ’P °‘her Increasing the number of 
triangular opera! Ion In exchange South eel or. from five to seven, were held 
America owes gold to Europe and Ku- ?'?!", 'jnMI supplementary letter, natem 
rope owe. gold to th, Vnlled State, P"U d ÎT TJ""'!. <hat action belngmken 
r artlj as a result of our enormous ex- ?v a,dv If the shareholders ratl-
ports of commodities, snd partly on ac- rfc/hP a‘ ‘h** next meeting, an of-
count of the great amount of enld u itii *tr n* * 10^.000 *hare* will he made atShtohN«w yortt has”accommodated *RarC8nt8' n d,8rount « ™ P- cent*dfrom

Poro^T lhe beginning of the year. , P '
Am“ lT. lnH.>,h7(0re av;'lI Itself of S. |

5rtn“" *0 " lo discharge
Ita own Indebledneas to the United ! -----------
”,at*h«* gold may come here |n r F. R. earnings for the week ended
In the next Tew rm Ar»en‘'n« with- August 21. 19:3: 32.506,000; earn- week
In the next few months. Inst year, 32,694.000; deercas™ 3^88
------------------ 000, '

-s'
No Hint Given of Resumption Toronto M 

of Negotiations Betw 
United States and

an Victor in Mc
Dougall Match, Big Open

ing Day D. B. A.

_____ Dividend Notices

The Bank of Toronto
DIVIDENiTnO. 128

een ‘*'4.. . *.
ln-

HIOIPhone M. 592 and pSt«67 I SEWERS—
------------ *-------  Turner road, from Davenport reei to

I Tvrrel avenue.
Kingston" rosd. from Main street te 

I 5'lctorta Park avenue.
Conrad avenue, from Hlllcrest drivst» 

I Tyrrel avenue.
Orchard Park avenue, from Qu*W 
street to north end.
Frlrhot street, from Yonge street te 
e.s, McMurrlch street.
Frank erescent. from Hlllcrest drive ta 

| B-acondsle HIM road.
Hlllcrest drive, from Christie street tt 

I Tyrrel avenue.
I ,St. Mathias

street to BeUwoods avenue.
I»ane. flrat north of Bloor street, from 

I KucMd avenue to Manning avenue.
7/ane. first ». of Adelaide street, frsei 
Charlotte street to lane first w. of PstF 
street,
leine. flr.t ». of Hunibe-slde sveaxi. 
from Keele street to 144 ft east.
Lane, first w. of Rticlfd avenue, ft»in 
lane first n. of Rlrmr street to LondW 
street.
T/Sne. first nortj; of King street, flee 
f'barlotte street tn the east end.
Lane, first west of Sherbourne street 
from Duchess street to 142 fl soutt. 
Leine. first north of Ft. James «venue, 
from Rose avenue to Parliament street 
Midway drainage system, via F»lst**4.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY I TwSt Toronto
----------- I Rloor street.

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS TS',nf' flr*t west of Peter street, ff*i
---------- Adelaide street to lane first north of

J,"* tK *h,f-*harehoMe?ïUof fhls'^clnmanv V"np f"’"t WP8t nt Bel-krtey street, from 
for the election of director* t" take the "nt' »‘lr,f nor,b of Wilton avenue to
p£c* of lb- retiring director* and for lSn*‘ ,flrst "ou‘h of Gerrard street ,
Lun Kraï8??,lon °r busbies, ’genrrafiv Knyelopes containing tender* most tt 
rTf Gc? on Wednesday, the f!r»t dàv ?l" ,nly on lhe outside as to con-
of October next. „t the principal nfflü J " 8®ec*«<*‘lon« may be seen sod

,‘h* company, at Montreal at twelve I ÎC”11- of *,;nder' obtained at the offlee et o clock noon. '• aI Iw*>v« file Commissioner of Works T inf Y
The common stock transfer book, win TPndr^r* *hal1 ««brnlt with their t*5; 

be rtoeed in Montreal New Vork a nil dfrL the names of two sureties approved 
Ijondon at 1 p.m.. on Saturday the tMr °f„hy th« City Treasurer, or In II eu *< 
fleth day of August. Th.' nref.r.Jfc *»‘d "«reties, the bond of a GuaraxtS* 
stock book* will be Closed In London ?? Company approved of as aforesaid. Con- 
the same time. n ,-ond«« at | dblons relating to tendering as prescrib

ed by the Pity Bylaw must be ebW 
compiled with.

The lowest or any tender net 
earily accepted.

PL C. HOCKc.N (■Mayer), 
Chairman Board of CoobtfcJ Toronto, Aug. 25, Mit. Tl

Mexico. ' Price* re-y !• Event. E* R» C. Clarkson & Sons
Brin,MEXICO CITY, Aug. 

Pros»).-—President Wilson's 

representative, John Lind, 
the Mexican capital 

ceeding to Vera Cruz.
Mr. Lind called 

ter Gamboa today 
butl there

25.—(Can.
personal 

will leave 
tomorrow, pro-

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

f’niablithfd léfy,

Clarkson, Gordon ft Dilworth
Chartered Accountants

—TORONTO—

OTTA55’A' Aug. 25.—(Can. Press)— 
Th weather conditions which favored 

tyro match in the morning were
m^ehSarr°ri- for the McDougall
mnteh of the Afternoon lodnv at the
ff"/ «*, dominion of' Canada 
i A*«°e|atlon meet. The McDougall
is at 600 and 200 yards, arid the lonarr 
range was fired before lunch There I wh?cha,hTr,f,fi"hta"k w'”d tbatTX4

« » »m,rl?.r,nrdl,s,-s :;r
high 'seme. but n COU,d not «top the

Capl. Thomas Mitchell 
>h»t great shot, .who foi- 
al ways been 
and who

dend"or hereby given that a 1)1 vl- 
Cent for th? and Three-Quarters Per ‘he,,r,,,°er o? K,X;°nJ,v?Tetn8tr’ l^'V 
ïhem'Bank" h5j SiM-“P ('l«"a' «'ôi 

fh"d*ha‘ ‘Çsam’e ^ 1rnp.?;«
the %akilnd '*« Branches on and after 
m™,Jh ,a lav °r September next to 
Mareholder* of record at the close of
h Th/r 0,1 ‘he M*h day of August next
thehfîfl^n1hf*.r Bu,,k" *'m he close,I r, 
ino nrti Filth to th^ tw#mt\ - ihird da\ m
August ne*î. both days. Inclusive. '

By order of the Hoard
THUS. F. HU5V

-f <

on Foreign Minis- Ti
to «ay good-bye; 

was nothing hi their 
vernation regarding the 

^ of negotiations 
■fti'txico would

I E21C. P. R. EARNINGS. plarp*. from CUrtmotti
con- 

re»umption 
or to indicate that 

recede from her posi-

Establlshed 1*9*

J.P.LANGLEY&C0. I
of Toronto, 
years has

In. McKinnon Bulldlnft - . Toronto
The Bank of Toronto, Toronto,a"**Pr 

July 23rd. 1813.
^Mr. Lind will rail from yera nrUz
bAtf «h?pr ’tea

»«*” vzzr,
accompany Mr. Lind, or leave 

•oon afterward
HUmo/s udrsist that Cm Trevino

ÏÏ° Jîfj bp":i ««romoneil to the caph 
tai, will become provisional preei- 
dc-nt, but confirmation is larkingP and 
this report Is offset, by another that
rnH ' a U m ha* l'a!Iefl in roost of the 
drt«eeh »fllcers und roany of those on 
detached service to report for dutv 

Gen. Felix Diaz, who is on his wav 
to Japan as special Mexican am bar- 
sador, .g also said fo have received 
a summons to return to the capital.

.“£«» !nh'-K‘e„^Z'
McDougall with a'' »rorr Te”0" ^ 
Ling of Bowman ville 
a score of 68.

The Harold L. Bbrden 
bred In the afternoon, 
were not announced 

Oyer 800 riflemen 
nt the meet,

1 "hief winners 
match arc;

Just Issued— 1913-1914 Auditors, Accountants 
And Trustees

J28.a25
*■?iV .Major 

wa* second wit!# BANK OF MONTREAL;“INVESTORS’ REFERENCE” ■
tiiJas. P. Langley, P.C.A.Will G. S. Holmeetsdmatch was 

but the résulta =*

timon has beer, declared for the three 
months ending 31,t July, 1913. and that 
the same will be payable at its Banking 
House in this City, and at its Branches
Uem^K,t8r'Tue*daJ- the Second Lay 
September next, to Shareholder* 
cord of 3let July, i»13.

By order of thé Board.
H. V. MERKDITH 

MonSreal, 22nd July. mT™'

gg *■*) 3* asrdsts913 etc., of 180 prominent companies whose 
Securities are mostly listed, and dealt in, on the 
•tock exchanges in Canada.

ar© in attendance■i i

in the McDougall
69° U320ndM,ff~C^Pt' T- Mitchell,

320 Major King. 46th '
hpr5c- Stephenson, R.i'.r.
H P^0r,,i Dorking 91*168. Pte
H- Richardson. 13th. 68 3to each— 
^aP‘- J- Slater. 6th D C < i R ««. wC,
P- Jardine. 29th 68; <'ade^'p ® i andri1- 
K«n. P.M.C.C.. 67; Lieut WH«d" 
Piac 7«'h. 67; Pte. Riddell 48,h 6- "

$8 each—Major McNaughton
STOLE FROM FRIEND. *”Fy' Young_ 4Sth, 8gt

countryman At°40 TcraZy rtrelt" ^ I «/'’ Maj"' w/ Davlds^^MÎ^^0®"11'

m

R.L., 
68. 318—'
68. $12

of re-
■ ' i( w-

I II (J H’e shall hr gfad to tend a c°py *« otftutf.r II f II

A. E. AMES & CO.Tids- Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

20 Victoria Street, Toronto.
uu. Offieee also at
Winnipeg, Calgary and Vtoioeuver 

- --------- • £41

Ï1 I I!a Members 
Toronto Stock 

Exchange

; Established 1888
investment Bankers

- i -tW am Union
Bank Building 

Toronto.

All book* will be reopened on Thurs-
daè,' tJ?fa^8C0Pd day of October.

■By order of the board,
W. R. BAKER,

Montreal. August Utb, 1g^retary-

1.8

66;

A16.826
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THE ROYAL BANK OF CfliADACo.. 85 Tin hi Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Tarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ;

—Hides.—
Inspected hides are nominal.
No. 1 Inspected steers
and cows................................

No. 2 inspected steers
and cows................................

No. 3 Inspected steers, 
cows and bulls......

City hides, flat..............
Country hides, cured.
Calfskins, per lb............
I-ambsklne and pelts..
Sheepskins .......................
Horsehair, per lb.........
Horsehldes, _No. 1..........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb............

—Wool__
Coarse, unwashed .................
Fine, unwashed .
Coarse, washed .
Fine, washed ...

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

-RN ADVANCES 
" AFTER DECLINE THE STOCK MARKETSBoe<* r

WITH WHICH IS UNITEDlon Perkins & Co. NEW YORK STOCKS«0 13 to »... TORONTO STOCKS THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADAErickson Perkins A Co, report average 
New Tork Stock Exchange prices of ten 
leading industrials and ten leading rails 
for 1113 as follows:

10 Ralls. 10 Indust

0 12Members

stock r~

;o board or 

espondence Invited.

lepotti of Scarcity Give 
Price» Uplift—Wheat Joins 

in Movement.

vAug. 22. Aug. IS. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

82% 92 93 92%
... 140 136
150 ... 160

72 82 71%

Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King 
street, report Saturday's fluctuations on 
the New Tork Stock Exchange as follows: 

—Railroads—
Op. High. Low Cl. Salts.

„ HVi 96% 96 96 700
B. & Ohio. 96-,» 96% 96% 95% 900
B. R. T.,.. 88% 89% 88% 89% 700
Van. Pat’.... 220% 221% 220% 221% . 1.400 
Ches. * O.. 60 60 69 59 % 2,700
Chi. Ai. &

St. Paul.. 107% 107% 106% 106% 600
Chi. A N.W. 130 ... ..................
Erie .............. 28% 28% 28% 28% 1,500

do. 1st pf. 46%..............................
Gt. Nor. pf. 127 127% 127 127%
111. Cent/... 108 .................... .'.. 200
Int. Mot... . 16% 18% 16% 16% 700

do. prof..'. 62 62% #2 62% 3,700
Lch. Valley. 154% 164% 154% 154% 2,800
L. & Nash.. 135 135% 135 135% 300
M. . K. & T. 23 23% 23
Miss. Pàc.. 31 31% 30% 31
N. T. C......... 98%..............................
Nor, A W.. 106 
Nor. Pac 
Penns.
Read!
Rock

do. pref..
St. L. & S.

F.. 2nd pf. 10% ...
Sou. Pac......  24%...
Third Ave... 38% 39 38 38% 4,300
Un. Pac......... 153% 153% 153% 153% 6,700
United Rall y .

In. Co. ... 44

11
bxchawo. 15 INCORPORATED 1069Brazilian

B. C. Pack. com... 142
Bell Telephone..............
Burt F.N. com..,', *1

do. preferred .............. 96 96
Can. Bread com.. 20 19% 19% 19%
Can. Cent, com • • • 31 ................... 31%
Can. Int. L. com.. 64 ... 64

do. preferred ............. 95 ... 95
Can. Gen. Elec... 113% 112 114 112
Can. Mach. com.. 60 
Can. Loco, com 

do. preferred
C. P. R................
City Dairy com..

do. preferred ,. 99
Consumers' tins... 181
Detroit United........................-
Dem, Canner» ... 66% 64% ...

do. preferred .. 98 
Dom. Steel Corp.. 50% 50
nom. Te'egraph .. 108
Duluth-Sup........................
Flee. Dev. pref... 82 
Macdonald ....... 25 24% 28% 27%
Mackay com. ..... 83

do. preferred .
Maple Leaf com.

do. preferred .. 92
Mexican L. 4P.. 64
Montres I Power 
Monarch com.

do. preferred 
N. S. Steel com 
Ogilvie com. ..
Pac. Burt com.

do. preferred 
Penmans com. 

do. preferred .. -,
Porto Rico Hy................ 58% ... 58%
R. 4 O. Nav.........  107% 106 107% 1061,5
Rogers com. ..... 150 148 ... 149

do. preferred .. 108 ... In8
Russell M.C. com. 20 ... 40

do. preferred .. 70 ... 70
Sawyer-Msssey .. 70 ... 70
SI, L. & C. Nav.. 120 .................. 119
Spanish R. com. 14% 13% 21% 20% 

do. preferred ... 50
Steel of Can. com.

do. preferred ............
Tooke Bros, com.. 40
Toronto Paper 
Toronto By. .
Tucketts com.

do. preferred 
Twin City com... 1»6 
Winnipeg Ry.

13% High Monday .... 119.8
Low Monday ..... 119.2
Close Monday .. i 119.4 
Close Saturday ..; 119.1
Close Friday 119.1
Close Thursday .. lij.o 
Close Wednesday j 119.4 
Close Tuesday

71.0trade 16 70.6
70.9

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets

• 26,000,000 
11,600,000 
12,600,000 

180,000.000

0 4520
Atchison50 1 85 70.435 0 37 70.1i 50* Kin* St. w.

TORONTO
phone Main srsn

70 1 
70.506%! CIUCAOO, Aug. 25.—Influential buying 

L the final hour turned a weak corn 
urktt lato a strong one today, prices at 
""cl(ee showing a net advance of %c to 

gfheat finished a shade to %c high-
unchanged to %o up, and pro- 

lar, 7%o lower to 5c higher. 
PTHfl In corn came oil reports of
-IrrltT lu various sections. Buffalo said 

-----------------------—““
there

0 07

290 Branches throughout Canada.. 119.3 70.115
17

346tf 60 Savings Department at aV Branches.100 MONEY MARKET.. '40 . 40
L Wheat t
[ gfft nil'll
Bto»irre*u

26 NEW YORK AOENOV
Cot. William and Cedar Sk,

LONDON. ENG.. OFFICE
Bank Bldgs—Princes St.

89 89 ion Bank of England discount rate, 4% 
per cent. Open market discount rate tn 
London for short bills, 3% per cent., New 
Tork call loans, open 2% per cent., high 
2% per cent., low 2% per cent., close 2% 
per cent. Call money In Toronto, 6% 
to 7 per cent

219% 211% 220% 220 
100 99% 101 99%

98% ... 
179 tSl 179

300

Sugars are minted In Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt.. as follows :
Extra Granulated. St. Lawrence... 

do. do. Redpath's 
do. do. Acadia ..

Reaver, pranulated .
No. 1 yellow_____________

In barrels, 5c per cwt.
5c less.

m
Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks | 

' Bought end Sold 
SMILEY & STANLEY

69%r»f>

4MLSSîS.T.rt'5
Teniwwee farmers reported that for the 
first time In the state s history, except 
■fier flood», the bottom lands have failed 

mike a com crop. From Nebraska 
«me reports of an expert that in the 
Sit three wteks the crop there liad gone 
beck 14 P*'’ cuit, and that no relief was

I he mvf.^1 . * ,n&‘v weakness, due to reports of good
L~_" TtylYgd by r.r(gte*j |n most of the corn belt, gave
'ontr(Vt?’i*lî*wr!,,a,rn,*?3l Way to strength, when some of the lead- 

ty Ç"11' Toronta I 6* house», who bad been sellers, turned 
ctTon oV' ,ïept- 9- mi,'I Syera The market dosed st or near 

uctlon of the followt* I the high point of the day.
a«| me ms A(gf Hirdens.

E wheat followed corn, hardening during 
■ the last iMirt of the session. There was 

,5 some buying for export, easterners tak- 
-, I «re about Gb.OtX» bushels, and other sales 

re «Id to be in prospect. This and the 
■ «Hite strength of com offset the easier 

nuc. from Don Mills I feeling that had been manifest earlier on 
avenue reH Import» of fine weather all over the do-

emie. from old north Mb leesllc belt. Covering by shorts helped 
-wning avenue. 1 tarden prlcee toward the dose,
ue. from Danforth -rim.. I There was a good deal of selling pres- 
avenue. |_re )n oal, until toward the close, when

le. from Dpn Mills roaSto I •Mn< improvement In demand stiffened
King street to $%i_ I ’’lYo visions were 

, „ ¥ get show of strengtli being on
no. from Queen street to pod buying of poi-k near the close of the
oe.' from Queen ’ •"°"'

50 66
50 9* 23% 2(1045 49% .. 2,100 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.35 ... 100

60% ...
", ■ 200

30060 TENDERSin
•/ Glazebrook 4 ' Cronyn, exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange retes as 
follows at closing:

82 IS KING ST. WEST. TORONTO 
Phones Main 3596x3596. "41. 111% ...

. 113 ... . ... ... 700

. 161% 162% 161% 161% 23,300

". 27% '27% "27% 27%

too TENDERS addressed to the undersign
ed at Ottawa, and endorsed on the en
velope “Tender for Main Duck Island. 
Ont.," will be received up to noon of the 
Sixteenth day of September, 1913. for 
the construction of a reinforced concrete.. 
tower. wooden dwelling, boathouse and 
oil store at Main Duck Island, Lake On
tario, In the Province of Ontario.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque In favor of the Dep
uty Minister of Marine and Fisheries on 
a chartered Canadian bank, equal to five 
per cent. (6 p.c.) of the whole amount 
of the tender, which cheque will be for
feited should the successful tenderer de
cline to enter Into the contract prepared 
by the department or fall to complete • 
the work In accordance with the plans 
and specifications.

Plans and specifications can be seen 
and forms of tender procured from thi$ 
department, Ottawa, and at the post- 
offices at Kingston, Plcton. Bath, Deser- 
onto, Trenton and Oananoque.

Newspapers copying this advertisement 
without authority from the department 
will not be paid for same.

The department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

ALEX JOHNSTON,
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries

Department of Marine and Fisheries.
Ottawa. 8th Aug.. 1913.

tice to 
tractors

82% 83 ...
67 ... 67'
46 45 46
91% 91% 91%

T..::.GRAIN AND PRODUCE. —Between Banks—
- _ . Buyers. Sellers.
N.T. fds. .3-84 dis. 1-64 dis.
Mont. fds. par.
Ster. 6»d.8% 
do. dem. .9%

Cable tr. .9 16-32 9%
—Rates In New Tork—

„ „„ , Actual. Posted.
Ster ng, 60 days' Sight. 4R.96 484
Sterling, demand ............ 486.30

FLEMING & MARVIN1IMI: "is Counter. 
% to% 
% to % 

8% to 9 
9% to 9% 
9% to 9%

8001 .dirai grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

Ontario oats—No. t. 30c to 36c per 
bvshrl. mu side: 36c to 37c, track. To
ronto: new oats. 32c to 36c, outside.

-,4 par.100 8 21-32
9 13-32

201%
75

Members ef Standard Stock Exchange,
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4088-1

600
88 88 *707 b , At-108 113' 'Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are : 10034First patents. $5.50. In cotton 10c 
more; second patents, |5. In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers', $4.80, in jute.

—Industrials— '
Amal. Cop.. 73% 74% 73% ..
Amer. Can.. 33% 35 33% 34

do. pref... 94% 97 94% 97
Api. C. 4 F 45% 46 46% 46
A8n. Cot. Oil 46% 46% 45 45
Am Ice Sec. 22% 22% 22 22%
Am. Linseed 10 .............................. 100
Am. Loco... 34% 36% 34% 35% 2.900
Am. T. & T. 130% 130% 130% 130% 400
Anaconda .. 36% 36% 36% 36% 300
Beth. Steel 84% ...
Chino .....
Cent. Lea... 23%..............................
Col. F. 4 1. 31% 31% 31% 31%
Con. Gas... 131 % ... ... ...
Corn Prod.. 11% 11% 11% 11%
Cal. fill.......... 20%..............................
Gt.N.O. Cte. 34%..............................
Nat. Bis.... 127 127 126 125% 500
Nat. Lead... 49% 50 49 60
Nev. Cop.... 16 ............... .. ...
People’s Gas,

C. 4 C... 114%.................................
Pitts. C. pf. 85 ..............................
Ray Cop.... 19% 19% 19 19% 600
Ry. Spring.. 25%..............................
Rep. I. 4

8. pf............  88% 88% 88% 88% 300
Ten. Cop... 31% 31% 31 31% 500
Texas Oil... 128 123 122 122
U.8. Rubber. 61 ...................... 100
U.S. Steel... 63% 64% 63% 64% 35,300

do. pref... 108%............... 300
do. fires.. 100% 100% 100% 100% .....

Utah Cop... 50% 61% 50% 61 1.100
Vir. Car Ch. 27% 27% 27 27
Westing. ... 71% ... ......
Money

Total sales. 162,200 shares.

ed-T487EMENTS 9,300
1.3,700

83 53
F. ASA HALL84 #4 MINING QUOTATIONS.«00Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 40%c: No. 

3 C.W.. 39c. lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 90c to 94c. out
side; Inferior grades down to 70c; new 
wheat, ■ 84c to 85c. outside.

300ic. from Queen Standard. Member Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Correspondence Solicited 

KING ST. WEST

street %id. 2"U Sell. Buy.400 Cobalt stock
Bailey................................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo.........
Canadian.......................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt .........
Cobalt Lake ................
Conlagas .......................
Crown Reserve .... 
Foster ....
Gifford .........
Gould .........
Great North
Hargraves .........
Ken- Lake ....
La Rose ............
Little Nlplsslng
Nlpfeslng......................... ..
McKinley Dar. Savage
Utlsse ..............................
Peterson Lake .........
Rlght-of-Way 
Rochester ....
Silver Leaf .
Silver Queen . 
Tlmlskamlng . 
Trethewey .... 
Wettlaufer ...

Porcupines—
Crown Charter 
Dome Extension ...
Dome Lake ................
Foley - O'Brien ....
Hollinger .....................
Jupiter ... ................
McIntyre............
1’earl Lake ................
Porcupine Crown .. 
Porcupine Gold .... 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale .. 
Preeton East D. ..
Swastika...................
West Dome ................

6% 6%
ed-7

Toronto.
27 56

.2.50 2. Phono M. 2386.
2.1Beans—Imported, hand-picked. 92.30 to 

92.40 per bushel: Canadians, hand-picked, 
82.25; primes, $1.75 to fl.85.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1; 
No. 2 northern, 99c; Ne. 3 northern. 84c, 
track, lake ports.

100
. 40 40 39% 89% 1.100 J. P. CANNON k CO.2045 64

21% 21% 20%
85 86 35

60100 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION,
6» KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 

Phone Main 644-649 ed-7

.... 49
......7.26
.... ,1 «66

from quiet and easy, the 
some

400
7.t. 10040
1.40075, 83

. 139 138 ... 1^8% 100
4%20042 42street to 

etreir
L 3 2%94 94ByNORTHWEST RECEIPTS.

Receipts of wheat- in car lots at the 
northwest primary points, with compari- 
iviii, are as follow# i

No. 2, 61c to 62c pet bushel, out
side. nominal. LOUIS J. WEST & CO.ern 10%rime, from Gerrard

h venue, 
rth " *ro*n Front »trgf
hue. from Greenwoods ». 
hood avenue.
fnue. from St. Clair a veto,
end.
he. front Oakwood avesu 
venue, "j
hd, from Conduit street to

venue, from Springmewt
t>erta_svenue.

105% 106% 106% 200
. 3%
.3.55
..2.28

.t.oii
1.76

100... 210 ...
—Mines.—

Conlagas ..................7.10 7.05 7.20 7.10
Crown Reserve ..1.62 1.50 1.70 1.60
Hollinger................16.10 16.00 15.75 15.10
Le Rose ............................ 2.23 2.25 2.22
Nlplsslng Mines. ..9.05 1.90 9.05 9.00 
Trethewey ....................... 22 ... 22

210 1234813ÜÔ COBATVT ’aND*1 PORCUPINE* 8TCUTI 

% j Market Letter Free
CONFEDERATION LIFE BÜILD
Phones—Dd). X. leoe: Night, P,

Bess—No. 2. 90c to 95c, nominal, per 
bushel, outside. 2.32100

100

see.Week Year 
Monday, ago. ago. 
..163

8.90
1.73

INO
tillBuckwheat—No.. 2, 52c to 53c, outside, 

nominal. 4 ! 500HO -4 edChicago ..........
Minneapolis ..
Duluth .............
Winnipeg ....

1% 1417412491 21Barley—For malting, 60c to 53c (47-lb. 
test.) ; for feed, 43c to 46c. outside, nom
inal.

- - »'
SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 

REGULATIONS.
ANT PERSON who Is the sole’ heed of 

« family, or any male over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by- 
father. mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of et least 80 acre» solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hie father, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Piles, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from date of homestead 
entry (Including the, time required to 

homestead patent), and cultivate

491931 Porcupine Legal Card» ?4%—Banks.—7060.. 28 . ... 202 202 ...
. 220 218% ... 220
. ... 197 ... 197
. ... 210 211% ...
. 188% ... 188% ...
. ... 221% ... 221%

251% ... 261%

900 4Commerce 
Dominion . 
Hamilton . 
Imperial .. 
Merchants’ 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .........
Royal ..............
Standard .... 
Toronto 
Union .

3% COOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solici
tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Por
cupine.

EUROPEAN MARKET».
The Liverpool market closed %d to %d 

tower on wheat and %d higher on corn.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 26.—The market 

opened %d lower on the easier American 
table» on Saturday and fine weather in 
the United Kingdom and France. Fol
lowing the opening there was further 
pressure, and prices showed an additional 
decline on heavy American shipments tills 
week and favorable reports from Russia. 
The market is showing a slow declining 
tendency.

Corn opened unchanged. The easier 
Americaii cable» were offset by the light
er world’s shipments. Later there was 
ih advance on the sale of an Argentine 
eteemer to Quebec and the firmness of 
Plate spot, and these caused shorts to 
wrrer,

5Corn—American, No. 2 yellow. 77c, 
c.I.f., Midland; 82c, track, Toronto. IÎ*

.. 16

24
25 ed
13Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. 830, in bags, 

track. Toronto: shorts. 821; Ontario 
bran. $20. In bags; shorts, $21; mid
dlings. $23.

rth of Queen street. f%n 
c s. Parliament street to

rth of Queen

500
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

Alicia Hill of (he City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, in the Province of On
tario, married woman, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next session 
thereof for a blU of divorce from her hus
band, George Brastus Hill, formerly of 
the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, dentist, but now of the City of Los 
Angeles, in the State of California, United 
States of Am*», on the ground of adul
tery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto the 2nd day of July, 
1318,

199 1*9 100 %
214% 2% 2% 2% 2%. ... 214%

. 214 211

. 204 203
2H .. 29 2Sstreet, fie»

• "street? ^ **

rth of Queen streot. fppni 
it of the w.s of Vanautoy 
ft. west of w.s. Vs nauley

"St of Tonge strèet, from 
o l?o ft. south, thence 
h to Elm street.

203 20 18Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. 90 
per cent, patents, new, $8.60 to $3.65, In 
bulk, seaboard.

................  138 .. 138 ...
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Canada Landed .. 157 155 157 165
Canada Perm. ... 185
Central Canada...........
Colonial Invest. .. 80
Dom. Savings.......................................
Gt. West. Perm.. 130% ... 130% ...
Hamilton Prov. .. .
Huron A Erie.
Imperial Lean 
Landed Banking.. .
London * Can...
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ...

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Tor. Gen. Tr....
Toronto Mort. ..
Toronto Savings .
Union Trust .

.15.40 16.05

.. 28MONTREAL STOCKS 27
1.00

186 iso ... 80% 10
...1.12CHICAGO GRAIN' MARKET. 185%185% . Open. High. Lowi-Close. Seles.80 10-o

77
7%Ames Hold. 15 

do. pref... 72
B. Tel. Co.. 153 

do. new .. 160
Brasilian ... 92%...
Can. Cem... 32% 32% 32 32

do. pref... 92% 92% 92
C. Cot., Ltd. 77 
Can. Conv.. 40 
Can. Pac... 220 
Crown Res.. 163 
Dt. El. Ry,. 70
D. Can. com 66
D. Iron pf.. 08 ...

S: Z&. ij 1^: ”
îïi. Trc. Pf.: !jj * 90. 89 9Ô

Lauren............ 157% ...
do. rights. 17 

Macdonald... 27 28 27 27%
L. of W. pf. 120 ...............................
Mackay com 82%..............................
Mt. L. H. A

Power .... 210% 210% 210% 210%
do. rights. 9%.............................

Mt. Cot. pf. 103 ..........................
Mt. Tel. Co. 136 ...............................
OL L. & P.. 162 ...............................
Quebec Ry.. 13% ... ;..................
R. A O. N.. 107 107 106% 106%
Spanish .... 19 20% IS 20%

do. pref... 56 60 66 60
Steel Co.ot

Can. pf. .. 85 ...............................
Toronto Ry. 138%..............................
Twin City.. 106 ..............................
Tucketts ... 39%.............................

do. pref... 95 95% 95 95%
Tooke pf .. .. 85 ............................

7177J. P. Bickell A Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

Wheat—

2 191 110133133 s. 115212K from Norman a vent* to 
hits.
h'. from Runnymede read 
Irbing—
ue. from Don MtU» 

leek avenue.
lue. c.e., from 742 ft north
Net to 250 ft. south of

40 m 40 • 4%
. IS

4 CORLEY, WILKIE A DUFF, 
Solicitors for the Applicant. 2tf

65Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

87% 86% 87% 86%
90% 89% 90% 90%
95% 94% 919% 96%

72% 71%
«8% 67%
69% 69

41)
134 ... 134

215%

10146
12 36Sept. ... 86%

Dec...........  90%
May ....

Corn—
Sept. ... 72%
Dec. .
May .... 69

Oats—
Sept. ... 41%
Dec.............. 44
May

120 i:o STANDARD STOCK WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET 

Wheat—

.. 215% 16 !
% '40% *40 40%
* 1ÏS 153 162

... AND MINING EXCHANGE.1595 167... 167
. .. 151% ... 151%
185 ... 185 ...

148 ... 148

25
Cobalt

70 Bailey .............. 6 ............................... 2,600
50 Beaver ....... 28 28 27% 27% 1,500

5 Canadian ... 21% 22 21% 22
490 .Crown R. .,,157 165 156 165

ID 'Gould .............. 2% ...
60 Kerr Lake *.340

à @8SSte%i
221 Tlnjlskam, .. 28

Wettlaufer .. 18 
12 Porcupines—

Dome Lake.. 80 . 30 . 23 29
Jupiter ........... 27 .................................

1,310ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 72% 72%
68% 68% 
69% 69%

41% 41% 41% 11%
44% 437» 44% 44%
47% 46% 47% 47%

Prev. earn 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 83.0n 
per acre. Duties : Must reside 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect s house worth »30o 

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—21666

68 Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
89%s 89% 89%b 89%b 90%

. 87%s 87% S7%b 87%s 88% 
92% »2%b 93%

36% 36%b 36%
35%b 35%
89% b 39%

Receipts of farm produce were 11 loads 
ef in«v, which sold al unchanged prices, 
«» recorded In the table of prices given 
eelew, 
ereln—

Wheat, fall, bushel...
Barley, bushel ...........
l-eas. hu»l!«l ...............
i tat», bushel.................
Rye, Inislvl....................
Buckwheat, bushel .. 

bay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ........
New hay. ton................
Hay, mixed ..................
Strew, bundled, ton..
Strew, loose, ton.........

Vegetables— 
lv-ta toes, per bushel... .$4) 65 to $0 75 

Dairy Produc 
Butters, farmers' dairy..$0 25 to $0 30

0 32

200 200 Oct.
.... 1*0 
—Bonds.-» 
... 89% ...

1,300 £ta‘y Mi

flats—
Oct............ 36% 36%
I>ec........... 35*/a
May .... 39%

Flax—
200 Oct.........................

Nov........................
Dec...................

ISO
93n and e.s.. from 48 ft

e road to Crescent road 
in front of No. 25). »

kLKS— 
ue. n.'e., from Kennedy 
ne street (except from 
ad to Bereeford avenue) 
•nuc. 
city limits.

w.s., from Hogarth aw
south.

ferme, n.s.. from Woed- 
1 Kippendavle avenue, 
ue, e.s.. from 742 ft. n. 
eet to 250 ft. south of

Canada Bread 
Canada Ijoco.
Dom. Canner»
Dominion Steel ..
Electric Develop.. ..
Mexican L. A P.. 89%
Penmans .................. 94% • - ■
Rto Janeiro ............ 96 94% 96
Spanish River .............. 77
Steel Co. of Can.. 94% ...

89% ... r
47 9197 »io. »00 906Pork—

Sept. . .20.90 20.97 20.90 20 97 20 95
Jan-...iS.gO 19.40 19.30 19.40 19!*5

Ribs—
Sept. ..11.40 11.40 11.30 11.37 11.42
Jaj'lard—10'20 10,25 10,20 10,22 10'25 •

Sept. ..11.16 11.17 11.12 11.12 11.20
Jan. ...10.82 10.82 10.82 10.80 10.82

34099.$<) 99 to $1 00 99 86%
89% 39%1.000

1,700
890 60 89U 53
8686. i m

42089% ... 
94% ...

0 40 
.... 0 65

.... 135b

.... 135%b

.... 136b
s.».. from Avenue 10 2.10094%0 52V 51

500 edFoley ................
Hollinger .,15.00
Pearl L............. 30

do. b. 60... 33 
Pore. Crown..110 
Pore. Gold .. 7% ... .

Sales, 42.830.

20% ...165 mo94% ...$18 00 to $ 
. 15 HO 
. 12 00 
. 16 1)0 .
. 8 00

SILVER MARKETS.405 4516 50 
13 00 ' 31 30 30% 7.300

4.000TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. Estate NoticesSaturday.
Silver in New York.. 69%c 
Silver In London.... 26%d 
Mexican dollars .... 46c

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
WINNIPEG, Aug. 25.—Wheat prlcee 

were lower, and excellent harvest wea
ther. Trading was light In options, and 
prices were practically unchanged to %c 
lower. Oats'and flax were quiet.

In sight for Inspection today, 185 cars.
Cash : Wheat—No. 1 northern, 94%c; 

No. 2 do., 93%e; No. 3 do, 88%c; No. 4, 
80%c: No. 5. 76%c; No. 6, 68c; feed. 60%c: 
No. 3 tough. 82%c: No. 4 do., 73c; No. 5 
do, 65%c: No. 6 do. Sic; feed. 64c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W, 35%c: No. 3 C.W., 
85c; extra No. 1 feed, 36%c; No. 1 feed, 
85c; No. 2 feed. 32%e.

Burley—No. 3. 45%c; No. 4. 44%c; re
jected. 41c; feed. 41c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.. $1.82; No. 2 C.W, 
$1.29; No 3 C.W, $1.17.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

Monday. 
59%c 

15-16d
20Union Stock Yards

At 3 p in., Monday, there were 115 cars, 
2210 cattle, 449 hogs. 428 sheep and lambs, 
79 calves and 19 horses, which had ar
rived for Tuesday’s market.

S 150Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
92% 93 92 93 820

26 IN THE MATTER OF FREDERICK W. 
Poole, of the City of Toronto, Butcher, 
insolvent.

3 200Brazilian .
Burt F.N... 80 ..............................
Can. Bread. 20 20% 19% 19%
Cem. pf -.... 93 ... ... ...
C. P. R.......... 221 221 220% 220%
Dom. Iron.. 49 ..............................
Gen. Elec., 113 113 112 112
Macdonald. , 28 28% 28 28
Mackay .... 82 ...............................
M. Leaf......... 42 ..............................."

do. pref... 91 ...............................
Monarch ... 72 ... ~..................

do. pref... 88 ..............................
R. A 0...........  107%..............................
Saw.-M. pf. 90 ..............................
Spanish .... 17 20% 17 20%
Sll. Co. pf.. 85 ..............................
S. Wheat. . 74 
Toronto Ry. 139
Twin City.. 106 106% 106 106

—Mine».—

w.s, from 667 ft. 1
■liege street’!to 481 ft. I
rbord street.
e.s, from Gerrard street

47c300
78015UP.

65 67 TORONTO CURB.1
NOTICE Is hereby given that the above 

named has made an assignment under 
the Assignments and Preferences Act, 
10 Edward VII., Chapter 64, of all hi* 
estate, credits and effects to Henry 
Buddy, of the City of Toronto, for the 
general benefit of hie creditors.

A meeting of the creditors will be held 
at the office of Barton A Cooke, Stan
dard Ba,nk Building, 15 King St. West, 
Toronto, on Thursday, the 28th day of 
August, 1913, at 4 o'clock p.m, to receive 
a statement of affairs, appoint Inspectors 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

The creditors are hereby requested to 
file their claims with the Assignee, duly 
proved by affidavit, on or before the data 
of such meeting.

And notice, is hereby given that after 
the 25th day of September, 1913, the As-

Clty Cattle Market
Receipts of five stock at the City Yards 

were 7 cars, 66 cattle, 126 hogs, 151 sheep 
and lambs and 43 calves.

Trade in all the different classes of 
cattle was about steady, at last Thurs
day's quotations.

Butchers’ steers and heifers, sold at $5 
to $6.25; milkers and springers, at $45 to 
$65 each: Stockers, at $4.25 to $5.

Veal calves sold at $4.00 to $8 per cwt.
Sheep prices ranged from $4.60 to $5 

per cwt.
Lambs sold from $7 tp $7.60 per cwt.
Hogs were quoted at $9.90. f.o.b. cars.
I)unn and L.evack sold: SO lambs, at 

$7.50 per cwt.; 20 sheep, at $4.50 per cwt.
A. W. Maybee sold; 2 springers, at $65 

each: 2 butchers’ heifers, 760 ibs., at $5: 
100 lamb*, at $7.50 per cwt.; 10 sheep, at 
$5 per cwt. : 100 hogs, at $9.90. f.o.b."car*.

E. Puddy bought: 100 lambs, at $7.25 
to $7.50; 15 sheep, at $5 per cwt.; 10
calves, at $8 per cwt.

Charles Maybee bought: 30 Stockers, 
500 to 800 lbs., at $4.25 to $6 per cwt.

Eggs. new. doaen.............. 0 28
huftry, Retail— 
turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 18 to $0 20
Ducks, spring, lb............  0 16
Spring chickens, dressed

155
10 Op. High. Low. Cl. bales.3 infrom RtrathaUsn

rn avenue.
35
70

W.8..
lencal

n.s., from Greenweed* 
vest end.

s.»., from Greenwoods 
vest end.
k Crescent, n.s., from 
Crescent, running north

Buffalo ...........240 ...
Convert. ...40.00 
Kerr Lake . 335 
Dome L........... JO

100760 IS 15
4010 100'o 20 100 23 500

Spring chickens, alive,
lb......................

.Fowl. p*r lb .
Freeh Meat»—

Href, forequarters, cwt. $x 00 to 19 00 
(leef. hindquarters, cwt. 12 00 13 50 
Reef, choice sides, cwt.. 10 1)0 11 00 
Reef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, r*t. ......

..Veals, cwt,......... .
Dressed hog», cwt.
Spring Iambi.

1070
0 18 75.. 0 16 

.0 16
—Banks— NEW YORK CURB.25 Commerce... 202 

Merchants’.. 182 
Unison» .... 190 
Montreal ... 230% 
N. Scotia. . 255 
Royal ...... 215

316 1 Quotations and transactions on the 
New Tork curl), reported by Erickson 
Perkins A Co. (John O. Beaty) :

10d. e.s.. from McGregor
i Bloor street.
d, w.s.. from McGregor 

■ street.
from Klswick street

\v. side, from Dundee
»t north.
’.v. and s. sides, from 

l.iundns street, thence 
est end (except 120 ft.
n Co.)

n.s..' from Grace ter1 
. of Welland street. 7 
w.s.. from Queen street

e. s.. from Queen street
m road.

n.s.. from Fsirriew
n nvenue.

c s.. from Bloor street
ondult street, 
n.s.. from Greenwood

i
»m Davenport road to

966 10
30 —Close— 

Bid. Ask.
50.. 9 00 

. 6 on 

. 7 on 

.10 00 

.18 50 

.16 00

»209 00 
10 on 
14 00 
13 75 
18 00

—Bonds 2% 2%Buffalo .................
Dome Extension 
Foley - O'Brien
Hollinger............
Kerr rl-eke
La Rose ..............
MeKInley.............
Nlplsslng............
Rea Con. .......
Preston B. D. ..
Pearl i-aka 
Sliver Ivcaf ....
Silver Queen .,.
Swastika ............
VlfK-nd ................
Trethewey .........
West Dome ...
Yukon Gold
United Cigar Stores... 94%

Buffalo. 1000 at 2%
1000 at 2 5-16; McKinley, 200 at 1% to 
1 11-16.

55
Can. Cem... 98
D. Coal.........  98% ...
Mont. Tram.

deb................ 77% ... .
Ogll. Mill.

Series B.. 106 ... ,
Sher. Wms.. 97 
Textile- 

Series B.. 100

Loon
2,000

l.ooo

».. 6
15 22Conlagas ...7.10

Crown Ile»..1.68 ..............................
Hollinger ..15.16 15.50 15.15 15.2*
La Rose ...2.30 ..............................
Nlplsslng . .9.00 9.10 9.00 9.10 

—Banks—
Commerce... 203 203 202 202
Dominion .. 220 ..............................
Imperial .... 211% 211% 211 211.
Merchants’., 181%..............
Standard ... 211% 211% 211 211
Toronto .... 203 ..................

—Bonds.—
89% 89

100
16toocwt.
8%240

2
1

2 8-16 
1-16 1%

5FARM PRODUCE. WHOLESALE. signée will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the pstalje amongst the parties 
entitled tbdr^to, having regard only ti
the claims of which notice shall he given.

1.000
2.000

150 28.—Close—Wheat—DULUTH, Aug.
No. 1 hard, 9o%c; No. 1 northern. 89%c; 
No. 2 do.. *7%c to 87%c; 
ss%c;

■sy, No. 1, car lots....311 06to$13 ->0
Straw, car lots, ton........... 9 Oil
Butler, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 34 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 25 
Butter, store lots...
'3i«ese, old, per lb...
Grease, new, lb.........
«K». newUld .........
“•Bay, extracted, il»

%12in oo 
0 28
II 25 
0 28 
0 21 
0 15% 
« H% 
0 25
(i V.

September. 
December, 90%c bid; May, 95%c

4,000 11 Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of 
August, 1213.

HENRY PUDDY. Assignee, 
by Barton A Cooke, His Solicitors

28 32*-6 bid.i .1 41 NEW YORK COTTON MARKETMINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET «»S.... O 20 
.... 0 15 
....•» 14 
.... 0 24 
.... 0 12

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.8?1 Mtoday’s price

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
Aug. .. 12.05 12.15 12.05 12.15 11.95

... 11.77 11.95 11.77 11.91 11.71

... 11.79 11.88 11.78 11.80 11.64
.. 11.69 11.80 11.69 11.80 11.64
.. 11.79 11.90 11.76 11.89 11.62

Erickson Perkins report 
range as follows:’ MINNEAPOLIS.

Wheat—September.
89%i ; May. 94%cj No. 1 hard. S9%r; No. 
1 northern, 87%c to 89%c; No. 2 •.to., 
85%c to 87%c.

Corn—No. 3 y.-iiow. 59%c to 70%c. 
Oats—No. 39%c to 4(lc
Rye—No. 4. 68%c to 84%e.
Flour and br.,•: unchanged.

25.—Close— 
December,

Aug,
66%c:

10
CHICAGO. Aug. 23— Cattle—Receipts. 

24.000; market steady. Beeves. $6.9» to 
$9.10; Texas steers. $5.70 1o $7.65; stock
er» and feeder*. $5.40 to $7.75; cows and 
heifers. $3.60 lo 48.10, calves, $8 to $11.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 0,000; market steady; 
light, $8.40 to >9.3o: mixed, $7.55 to $9.15: 
heavy, $7.40 to f.8,75, rough, $7.40 to

26 32Cnn. Bread.. 89 89% 800
%% $7.70: pigs. to 18.50; bulk of sales, 

17.80 to *8.i,.'.
Sheep and l,ambs—Receipts, 36,000: 

market steady to 10c up: native, $3.85 to 
$4.85; yearlings. $6.25 to $6.20; lambs, 
native, $5.75 to $8.16.

I 3%2BRITISH CONSOLS Oct.
Dec.
Jan.
Mar.
May .... 11.83 11.94 11.81 11.94 11.68

94%
:La Rose.HIDES AND SKINS. Friday. Monday. 

.. 73%

.. 73 15-16

Sales :
Console, money . 
Consol*, account .

73 15-16Wees revised daily by B. T. Carter A U
from Main street to

'onuv
from }fillcr«»wt drive to

n v#»nu4\ from
"-nd.
from Yong*? street to
t reet.
fmm * HiUcroiit drfre to 

Christie «trret to

Bringing Up Father By George McManus- m m
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I Simpson’s Fall Opening Displays will be continued
" Suit8, Dresses, Millinery, Silks, Velvets, and Dress Goods.
" and afternoon. MAKE

AUGUST 26, 1913.
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to-morrow, including all that is newest in Coaft, |

___ _ „ „ „ The Orchestra in the Moorish Kiosk will give a Concert Morning s
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Men’s Suits Intended for the West
■ " Wp’1^ L „.....■ pgi-n’--' :r

Western dealers have been slow in stocking the better grades of clothing 
this fall. So it happens that a large maker found his order cancelled and a 
number of excellent suits in his stockroom of which he must dispose at any price. 
His price to us means a loss to him, and our price to you is simply enough to 
pay for the handling. This is one of the best offers of the fall, and the goods are 
right up to the minute in style.
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Four hundred in the lot, all new fall goods, consisting of English and Scotch 
tweeds, which were specially selected ; many of them are Bannockburns. in grey - and 
black two-tone effects; also fancy worsteds in grey and brown tones ; rich fall colors and 
designs; cut in the correct single-breasted sack style ; tailored in the very best 
with wool mohair linings to match in colors ; every detail is carefully handled ; these suits 
made to retail at $12.50, $15.00, $16.00 and $18.50. Sizes 34 to 44. On sale Wednes- n QC 
dey at..................... .............................................................. » ê .ZrD
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Supplies
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N ’ «-lb. Electric Iron», highly finished in nickel plate, every heat- 
4, Ing element guaranteed for all time, complete with cord and 

I tachment plug, ready to connect with any lamp socket.
* right kind of a souvenir. Regularly selling at 34.60.

i IN MILLINERY■:■
YOUNG MEN’S BLUE SERGE SUITS.

Smart Single-breasted Sacque Suit; made from an all-wool English roujgh blue serre cloth 
Smg e-breasted vest, and long medium cut trousers ; well tailored, with neatly shaped 1 1 HA 
shoulders. Sizes 32 to 35. Wednesday.............. .............  ..................................................... 1 1 .UU

Wed- . Special inducements to Exhibition 
1 nesday 8.30 a.m..... ................................................................................................................................................. 3^9 visitors ; sales of moderately priced

. • MM M .0»,. ... Mm SSd°Trim„«d Ha,^ «of bread at once, each toaster has separate switch, complete with «7 sn Th. „ ,atR
* ’ attachment plug and cord, will connect with any lamp socket (n°/ J-1Cy col]1Prlse on'y the best of
„, Regularly selling at $4.00. Wednesday 8.30 a.m......... 2.59 ta . tashions and superior, quality
,, Electric Coffee Percolators, polished and nickel plated or pol- Înnr^nlueh^Jnrl ,^Llstr’a” VJ-

lshed copper, complete with cord and attachment pPlug, will con- , .r , u . u l velvet shapes, of the
,, nect with any lamp socket. Regularly selling $10 60 Wed- )cr^ best blocks, trimmed With wide,

nesday 8.30 a.m............................................   ygy fancy Dresden ribbon, ostrich bands
or mounts, with silk roses ; all are silk- 

or man- lmed and finished ; beautifully. Wed- 
—Fifth Floor (take.Yonge St. Elevator) nesday special ...

(Second Floor)

r
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1 Men’s Pyjamas $1.89 
a Suit

,1 ma-

Dress Goods, Suit
ings and Cloakings

.
■

. xIK i m *1 ■ From the world’s beet market» 
we are receiving dally shipments of 
the newest weaves, as well as of 
the more staple fabrics.

New Broche Suitings, In lovely 
color combinations, also plain fa
brics to match, fashionable jac
quard Suitings, In self colora and 
two-tone colorings..

New Ratine Suitings In the very 
newest French tones, fashionable 
velours suitings, In plain and cord
ed effects, In new tones.

New Curl Cloth and Boucle Suit
ings, in great variety.

New French and Austrian Broad
cloths, in rich finishes and new 
shades, and thoroughly shrunk and 
spotproof.

New Panne Suitings, in good fall 
street shades and black, has a rich 
velvet appearance.

New French Crepes in a big 
range of shades in tones and half 
tones.

New Tussore Permo Dress Fa
brics that are .absolutely uncrush- 
able in new shades and black.

About 300 Suits will make interesting buying for 
— our customers Wednesday morning.

; i Lighting Fixtures In all styles, suitable for cottage 
• ■ sion, selling at special prices.

1

II They are the 
broken lines of the very best summer weight materials. 
Including genuine American and French percales and 
solsettes, silk and linen mixtures, pure silk, fall weights, 
In English cashmerette, pretty stripe designs, ltngolas, 
flangolas and lilanes and heavy winter weights. In pure 
English natural wool, English, American and Canadian 
flannelette».

1M.C'! SI7.50 ,v
i

i

: Womewô8RN!wFaU Coats $ 16.35
,, in all black or all white. A ** $19.50, $25.00 AND $27.50.

ÇS 5TÆ pearl £ ^ ^ ^

buttons ; whole front is
daintily tucked, long sleeves, WOMEN S AND MISSES’ SUITS ON SALE FOR $8.49. 
with fancy cuffs, high tuck- A variety of styles and materials ; imported tweeds Fncrli«h 
ed and beaded collar ; sizes hîafk* rn \ ,cor^R : Ç°l°rs are navy, brown, grey, green and
32 to 44-inch bust. Splendid „ns ' k"1;'1 w.,.,h sllk ?r 5»tln' and fasten with novelty but-

.....................«•-
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m
i A splendid selection, but not all sizes in 

every Une. Every suit la first quality, space for 
fall goods Is what we need.

8.80 is the best time for the better qualities, al
though every suit of these pyjamas Is a decided bar-
f?1,?' Prlc«* were $2.60, $3.00, $3.60, $4.60 and
$6.00. Wednesday to clear, a suit................. 1 eg

Ofata Floor)
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Women’s Swede Gloves 59c Special Noticeblacker Un; Tm gî^e"“wldnê^.y 2. d°me. .Sea™S we“

Women s 16-Button Length White Kid Gloves, Mousquetaire style dome 
fasteners, soft, pliable skin; sizes 6% to 7%; $2.26 value Wednesday 1 79

, “Llama" Wool Hose, plain black cashmere, soft fine finish
36c! 3 pairs $1*00*’ **'*** heel’ t0e and sole’ t0 10 Special Wednesday

Misses Ribbed Cashmere, “English" make, extra fine yarn closelv 
woven, correct weight, black or tan; sizes 6 to 834; 40c value. Wednes*

li It The Store will remain 
closed

(Ttlri Fleer)

eTt:l Ifl-l: li in hi*
’:■ « » Lovers’ Knot 

Ribbon
WOMEN’S SMARTLY MADE DRESSES.

cre^LllTTndls S : 7aist ha$ dainty embroid-
eren collar, and is finished down front with a pretty vest effect - has

* , dainty crushed belt and rounded oeolum fÜ-mIU*
One of the prettiest and most value for . pepium. r.xcellent

■ 1 popular designs for a lingerie 
ribbon is the Lover's Knot, and 
when brocaded on a dainty soft 

q • satin ribbon In either white, 
pink, pale blue or mauve It looks 

1' cute:

“LABOR DAT’ils!y

m Monday, Sept. First
Special exhibition of 

high - class merchandise 
and Celebration Day Sale 
on Tuesday, Sept. 2nd.

V

6.451 f|!
il «mil

.29French Poplins and San Toys, in 
every wanted quality and color, etc.

(IMMM Floerp

* ^11'?ro?1 Biack Cashmere Half Hose, splendid value, 
finish, doubie heel and toe, 914 to 11; 26c regularly, 
pain 05c.

Men’s Grey Suede Gloves, soft fine skin, 2 dome fastener, stylish dress 
gloie, best finish; sizes 634 to 8; $1.60 value. Wednesday.

(Mala Fleer).

• •••
soft fine 

Wednesday 13c, 3WASH DRESSES, 95c.
General clearance of $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 dresses trimr- 

hams, percales, repps, linens and lingerie dresses in ^missesSizes; doz^s of styles; Priceg does not pV^TX" § 
materials. Extra special value............  H y c

.79GROCERIES iti
L-sirge Double Bed 
Sheets $1.55 Pair

p Hi .95ill I■H New importations of Fancy Decorated 
Austrian China at 49c

ti-inch width, per yard.. 4
%-lnch width, per yard.. .4
'A-inch width, per yard.. .6
44-Inch width, per yard.. 7
1- inch width, per yard?. .8 
1%-inch width, per yard .12(4
2- lnch width, per yard., .16 
The four colors In all the

widths.

• ■Ilf If! i 2.000 Stone Fresh Rolled Oat*, 
«tone 38ci Choice Side Bacon, 
meal, half or whole, per lb. 23ci 
grapenut*. ’^ packages 2B«-i Pure 
White Wine Vinegar, XXX. per gal
lon Met Finest Canned Pea*, 3 tin*
»HV,.Ca,-,ned c?.rn 3 tln" 'JRc> Pure 
White Clover Honey, 6-lb. pall «Soi 
Tflfer'a Cream Soda., 8-lb. box Z4e| 
Pickling Spice, beet quality, p 
18ci Mustard In bulk, per 16. zoci 
Choice Pink Salmon, V,-lb. flat*. 3 
tin* ZBc> Imported Macaroni, 3 pack
ages ar.ci Peanut Butter In bulk, per 
lb. 20c( Easlrtret. a cooking com
pound, 3-lb pall 42ci St. Charles 
oilk’ tln 10c' Fancy Carolina 
Rice, 3 lb*. 2Rci B. D. Smith'* Pure 
Orange Marmalade, 1-lb. Jar Wet 
Lemo Lemonade Syrup, 8 bottle* 26ci 
Finest Cooked Ham, per lb. 38c,

per
pea-V WASH SKIRTS FOR 98c.

Jtei&süsr&s fst’sar &%.*■makc

save you money; full assortment of sizes
(Third Floor)

, li It1 s ?, sizes, and esch 
made and fin* 1

These are toyn 
pair is carefully 
lshed with a 3-inch hem aci 
top, and 1-inch hem at bott 
Size 76 x 90. Clearing Wedi 
day, pair................................ J,

3,000 yards Factory or 
bleached Cotton, pure finish, 
inches wide. Clearing Wedi 
day, yard............................

« •
A” espsclally fine lot of hand-painted china, consisting of Cake Plates 

Biscuit Jars, Marmalade Jars, Cups and Saucers, in several shapes and 
sizes; Syrup Jugs Mustard Pots, Bon-Bon Dishes, Hair Receivers,Pp0wder 
Boxes, Hat Pin Holders. All specially priced at................................. ,jg

SOUVENIR CHINA.
Toronto Views on Fine China, with gold trimmings; Sugar and Cream 

fo^cT D 8hee’ Aeb Trays’ Plate* ln lar8e variety. Priced from 25c

(Baitacit)

' •ï;
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Specials in the August Silk Sale
wi.d?- Prlce. per yard.. ° ** 

1,600 yards Rich Black
meufeelfl6l Puchwee> /Char- 
meuse finish, a high-class 
dress satin, 40 inches 
August silk sale, 
yard ....

M- «-. It

Double Vision 
Lenses

n •iii .714» ;

Heavy Seamless English 
Axminster Rug

IN FLORAL DESIGNS SUITABLE FOR BEDROOMS
Size 9x9 ft. Regularly $16.76. Sale price...........
Size 9 ft x 10 ft. 6 in. Regularly $18.76. Sale price 
Size 0 x 00 ft Regularly $20.76.

All Linen Checked Glass Ti 
elllng, good heavy weight, 23 
wide. Regularly 16c. S| 
Wednesday, yardlilfffl '"h 

&;r

JEWELRY.& FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER 
I.B. 24c.

1,000 Lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee In 
the bean, ground pure or with chlc- 

wednesda.v, per lb.................. ,24
(Mesemeat)

1- The nvisible 1(ground in 
,, kind), no lines or Joints visible.

still you can see to read or to 
4 look farther away, as you wish.
i Lenses, per pair ...............4,50

Specially ground.............. ...........
Eyes tested by epedalivts 

,, without charge.
(Optical Dept., 2m« Fleer.)

V Heavy 14k. Gold Sunbursts, set with 81 
fine real pearls and pearl centre; safety 
catch on pin. and swivel pendant attach-

AOR L*«^Wlw iar®5 round «Ignet for mono- 
9.90 gram. Wednesday ................................... 14»

Men s Oold-fllled Cuff Links, plain dome 
top for monogram, and fancy engraved 
and stone-aet. Wednesday.............

(Mala Fleer)

Irish
Cases, beautifully worked, la ( 
handsome designs, spoke hem
stitched across top: size 44 1 ! 
36. Special Wednesday, per

.......................... 1.48

Embroidered Pillow
wide. 

Price, per 
•••• 1.33

» :■ ory,
•• 12.73

Sale price .................
Good quality Scotch and Domestic 

Printed Linoleum, in block, tile and hard
wood designs. Regularly 46c. 
price ••••».».., ••••»,»... on

English Brussels Carpets, in Oriental
n.. 1”^!!™' brown and red color

ings, with borders to match, suitable for 
any room. Regularly $1.00. Sale price
• * * *............................     (in

Remnants and Short Ends of Our" Best 
?*>*!"* Carpets, euiuble for bed sides pr 
small rugs. Bach .............

(Fourth Floor)

(Second Floor;
pair ... .

■is-., New Sateen Down Comforters, 
in handsome floral designs, with 
plain panels, assorted colorings 
of blues, greens and pinks; sis# 
72 x 72. Special Wednesday 
at ... .

Just arrived, a large shipnHSt 
of huckaback, very suitable for 
fancy work or pretty guest tow
els, width 22 and 24 In. Pries* 
are 40c, 45c, 60c and 60c yard.

(Second Floor)

... .ea
Sale

A Remarkable Corset 
Value

1

' . 1
..................... 6.48

4 «>
1 >-

i ’ til' ■ > 12-25 FIGURE-REDUCING CORSETS TO BE • •• .59. SOLD AT $1.26.
' " .o4„.WerrT?re forVn,*te ,n 8ecur,”K 600 pjiirs to be distributed at this saving 
. ÏLln?' JLb, h m0n,el i! m»*t ehllfully cut and has a special abdominal attach*

fash Ions hCp h on e 0* der s Vile d m 0111 d the med,um or stout figure to present

/s»:
August Furniture Sale

the last metal bed-
STEAD DAY

All Good Patterns High-Grade Materials 
Well Made and Well Finished

Iron Bedsteads. Regularly $4.00. August Furniture Sale * 3.9» 
Iron Bedsteads. Regularly $5.00. August Furniture Sale 3.70 
Iron Bedsteads. Regularly $5.25. August Furniture Sale 3.81 
Iron Bedsteads. Regularly $6.00. August Furniture Sale 4.41 
Iron Bedsteads. Regularly $7.00. August Furniture Sale 5.20 
Iron Bedsteads. Regularly $7.50. August Furniture.Sale 5.4» 
Iron Bedsteads. Regularly $8.75. August Furniture Sale 6.41 
Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $11.95. August Furniture Sale 8.4f 
Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $18.00. August Furniture Sale 13.41 1 
Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $18.50. August Furniture Sale 18.91 
Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $18.90. August Furniture Sale 14.45 , 
Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $20.00. August Furniture Sale 15.60 

rass Bedsteads. Regularly $24.75. August Furniture Sale 16.70 
Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $26.00. August Furniture Sale 18.90 1 
Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $26.50. August Furniture Sale 19.49 1 
Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $26.75. August Furniture Sale 19.99 1 

Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $28.50. August Furniture Sale 20.99 , 
rass Bedsteads. Regularly $33.50. August Furniture Sale 24.99

Brass Bedsteads. Regularly $36.00. August 
Furniture Sale................................ 26.69 T
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»
« • —.a?00 *?ir? y°me“'e Royale Corsets, medium weight, strong white contll 

medium bust, long hips and back, deep unboned skirt section Dunlex mat' 
bonlng throughout, four wide side steels, graduated front c“«p skirt 

hoee’«utnnHe.b >! r*dlI<!,n* al>domlnai section, six wide strong garters,Rubber 
” A 4KbUet draw cordB. dainty lace trimming; sizes 21 to 30 inches
T A tesalav 12.26 corset. Wednesday, per pair............ ..... . . j 25

8AVE 16c EACH ON FLANNELETTE GOWNS.

. is;vu-lengths 64 to 68 inches. Regularly 66c. Wednesday.................. , U etegQ
J »1-0° INFANTS’ SHORT DRESSES, 60c.

Infants' Short Dresse*, fine lawn, voke of dalntv stnhrniH..... ™ w‘th ribbons, embroidery insertions embroidery
lare edges on neck and sleeves, braid 

■ > >'eara- Regularly $1.00. Wednesdav

*1
r 4 •
■:' fif *# k

■ U‘k 1 Wmg'4 • -
■

fy’i&

The Autumn Neckwear Styl
; BOTH ELABORATE AND DAINTY EFFECTS PROMISE WELL FOR THE SEASON

the .ÆïïJSMSdîïf.Sett^" ‘n thC DeW Fal1 C°llar8 are narrow ln the back and broad 

feminirr'are fheeoJL?»t.allUrin.g are con*piouo'1,= among the many novelties, and, being exqulsltelv

guimpe styles is unusually large. There are models with round Jet. L t.l * 8tyles’ ?ur ran*p of

Sleeve Pleating* blgghr sellers than P'
at 19c, 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c yard.
neckwear opening, ^ck^ufné^eontln'utfto'se^freelv'" w™ Parls’ you w111 flnd displayd in our 
through the fail. These come in many styles^and in all> the ui?u*ually b,« business
colors. In Tulle, Chiffon, and Chiffon and Net Some are fastened with °rB and combinationflower rosettes. Prices 75c, 85c, $1.00, $150,$2^?$3M HTS.00snA *° ”latCh °r W'tb

(Mela Floor)

es. . , Insertions
tucks and deep hem ln skirt, 

covered seams; ages 6 months to 2
50(Third Floor) over•»
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